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Obituaries I Rocket Manchester police report

Mrs. Mildred L. Ladone
Mrs. Mildred Louise Ladone, 77, of 

238 Skinner Rd., Vernon, formerly of 
Manchester, died Thursday at 
Rockville General Hospital. She was 
the widow of Joseph Ladone.

Mrs. Ladone was bom in Whately, 
Mass., and lived in Manchester for 20 
years before moving to Vernon a 
year and a half ago. She was a com
municant of the Church of the 
Assumption.

She is survived by a son, Frank 
White of Vernon; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mabel Northrop of Mt. Dora, Fla., 
and Mrs. Winifred Stiles of Sanford, 
Fla.; and four grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 8:15 
a.m. from the D’Esopo ^ s t  Hart
ford Funeral Chapel. High and 
Carter Sts., with a Mass at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the East Hart
ford funeral home today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Georgia Nodwell
Mps. Georgia Nodwell, 93, of 385 W. 

Center St. died Thursday afternoon 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was the widow of Jam es 
Nodwell.

Mrs. Nodwell was born in Murray 
Harbor, Prince Edward Island, Can., 
and had lived in Bloomfield for many 
years before coming to Manchester 
about a year ago.

She is survived by a grand
daughter, Georgia Mahr of Kentville, 
N.S., Can.

The funeral is Monday at 11 a.m. at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be in Mountain 
View Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 10 a.m. to the 
time of the service.

Memorial gifts may be made to the 
Bloomfield Congregational Church.

Gilbert J. Beaulieu Sr.
EAST HARTFORD -  Gilbert J. 

Beaulieu Sr., 52, of 80 Elida Court 
died this morning at Hartford 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Theresa Holmes Beaulieu.

Mr. Beaulieu was bom in Portage, 
Maine, and had lived in East Hart
ford for the past 29 years. He had 
been employ^ for 13 years by the 
Town of East Hartford in the Public 
Works Department. He was an Army 
veteran of World War II. He was a 
communicant of St. Rose Church.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Gilbert J. Beaulieu Jr. and Jason M. 
Beaulieu, both of East Hartford; two 
daughters, Mrs. Cheryl Manning and 
Miss Nancy Beaulieu, both of East 
Hartford; four brothers, Clifford 
Beaulieu and Wilson Beaulieu, both 
of Elast Hartford, Joseph Beaulieu of 
B rew er, M aine, and H erbert 
Beaulieu of Ashland, Maine; a sister, 
Mrs. Emily Gadbois of East Hart
ford; and a grandson.

The funeral is Monday at 8:15 a.m. 
from Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., with a Mass at St. Rose 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Veterans Memorial Field, Hillside 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

pioneer 
dies at 65

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Wemher 
von Braun, the German-bom scien
tist whose rockets rained terror on 
London and sent Americans to the 
moon, died of cancer of the colon 
Wednesday morning, hospital of
ficials said today. He was 65.

The sources said he died in nearby 
Alexandria (Va.) Hospital after a 
long illness. The funeral was 
Thursday and attended by his family 
and a few close friends.

Von Braun lived at a time when 
rocketry evolved from backyard 
experiments to a standard means of 
transportation. He was at the 
forefront when rocketry achieved 
status as a tool of peace as well as a 
weapon of war.

He led the team that developed the 
rocket that orbited America’s first 
satellite. And later, von Braun 
became known as the “father of the 
Satums” that launched Apollo moon 
explorers.

Von Braun retired  from the 
National Areonautics and Space Ad
ministration in 1972 to become vice 
president of Fairchild Industries, 
Germantown, Md. But he remained 
as active as ever in promoting space.

Miss Hazel S. Purington
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Miss Hazel S. 

Purington, 24, of 184 Woodland Dr. 
died Thursday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short il
lness.

Miss Purington was employed as a 
machine operator at P ratt and 
W hitney D iv is ion  of U nited  
Technologies Corp., East Hartford, 
for two years. She was bom in Hart
ford and had lived in South Windsor 
most of her life. She was a graduate 
of South Windsor High School.

She is survived by her parents, 
Laurell B. and Sarah Lee Emory, 
Purington of South Windsor; two 
brothers, Michael White of East 
Hartford and John White of Portland, 
Maine; a sister, Mrs. Deborah 
Maulucci of Ellington; and her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Malin- 
da Emory of North Carolina.

The funeral is Saturday at 1 p.m. at 
Samsel-Bassinger Funeral Home, 419 
Buckland Rd. Burial will be in Wap- 
ping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Police arrested a 15-year-old male 
youth Thursday on charges of risk of 
injury to a minor and indecent 
exposure.

The arrest was in connection with 
an incident involving an 8-year-oId 
girl who was approached by the 
youth on the playground of Bowers 
School on the evening of June 14, 
police-reported.

Police said no physical contact was 
made, but the girl was taken into a 
wooded area of a lower playground of 
the school, but ran to tell her mother 
of the incident. Police said the arrest 
was made based on the girl’s ac
curate description of the accused.

The youth has been referred to 
juvenile authorities.

Two men were arrested on charges 
of breach of peace after an incident 
Thursday night at a Main St. apart
ment. They were Carl B. Balk, M, of 
West Hartford and Albert Palmer, 
49, of 689 Main St. Police said a fight 
occurred between Balk and Palmer 
at Palmer’s apartment. Both men 
wwere ater released on nonsurety 
bonds for court July 11.

Arrested on a warrant Thursday 
was Shirley A. Jones, 22, of Hebron, 
charged with issuing a bad check and 
fourUi-degree larceny. The charge 
dates to April 7 for a check issued at 
K-Mart on Spencer St. She was 
released on a nonsurety bond for 
court appearance June 27.

Also a rre s ted  on a w arran t 
Thursday on a charge of issuing a bad 
check was Virginia D. Hodson, 46, of 
Middletown, 'The charge dates back 
to July 23,1975. She was released on a 
8100 nonsurety bond for court July 11.

Two charges were made Thursday 
to drivers operating a motor vehicle 
while their licenses are suspended. 
They were Reginald F. Denis, 32, of 
88 Oakland St. and Robert G. Kier- 
nan, 17, of 113 Mather St. Both were 
released on 8100 nonsurety bonds for 
court appearances July 5.

Brian L. Chudzinski, 19, of Granby,

cars parked in the lot. One was 
owned by Niki A. Kozlkowski of 
Coventry. ’The other was uniden
tified. Both cars were unoccupied at 
the time. Boushee was released on 
8100 bond for court June 28.

Police reported that a home on W. 
Middle ’Tpke. was robbed of about 810 
in change by two male robbers while 
the woman resident was at home 
Thursday about 2 p.m.

Police said the two young men 
entered the home of the woman who 
is confined to a wheel chair. One man 
carried on a conversation with the 
woman while the other took money 
from various parts of the house, ac
cording to the report. ’The men then 
left without injuring the woman. 
They were described as white males, 
both about 5’ 10” tall, ages 18 to 20, 
wearing similar blue denim jeans 
and jackets. One man was described 
as clean-cut with short dark hair and 
the other was said to have a bushy 
Afro haircut.

An attempted break and entry was 
reported at a Pine Hill St. home 
about 2:30 p.m. The resident of the 
home reported that a man was trying 
to pull open a kitchen window in his 
home when the resident found him. 
Two males were involved in the 
attempt, police said. They fled when 
discovered.

Similar descriptions of the men 
were given as in the W. Middle "I^ke 
burglary, except that one man was 
described as having a full beard, in
stead of the Afro haircut.

Several pieces of jewelry and 
watches and collector’s coins and 
money were reported missing from 
the attic of a home on Wells St. 
within the last 10 days.

CRCOG priorities 
set for projects

’The Policy Board of the Capitol 
Region Council of Governments 
(CRCOG) Thursday voted to adopt a 
transportation program that 
provides funding for several area 
projects, including at least four in 
Manchester.

The transportation program, ap
proved by a 17-1 vote, includes a 
priority rating system for 840 million 
in federal highway trade-in funds. 
The money is from planned highway 
programs that have been disbanded.

CRCOG has the authority over the 
distribution of the money and had es
tablished the priority system that 
was approved Thursday.

The rating system lists four of six 
Manchester projects in  the first of 
three priority categories. Projects in 
the top category, and many in the se
cond; are expected to receive the 
region’s 840 million in trade-in funds.

The four Manchester projects in 
the top category are; Reconstruction 
of the Adams St. bridge; Intersection 
reconstruction a t Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland Rd., Adams St., and New 
State Rd.; reconstruction of Main St. 
from Charter Oak to Center Sts.; and 
improvements at the intersection of 
Main and Center Sts.

Reconstruction work on Vernon 
and West Vernon Sts. was placed in 
the second priority  group, and 
reconstruction on Hillstown Rd. 
ranked in the lowest group.

Jay J. Gilek, director of public 
works, said that it may still be some 
time before the town actually begins 
work on any of the projects that will

receive funding.
The federal funding would pay for 

70 per cent of the cost. In the past, 
the town and the state have usually 
paid 15 per cent each of the cost of 
such work.

’The cost of the four Manchester 
projects in the top category total 83,- 
370,000. Giles said last month that he 
might propose a bond issue to cover 
the town’s share of the cost, but no 
final decision has yet been made.

Giles said that the completion of 
the projects might take three to four 
years. He mentioned a similarly 
funded project, the Urban Systems 
project on W. Middle Tpke. and 
Adams St,, which took about four 
years from the start of planning to 
finish.

The standing of projects from 
other area towns remained un
changed in Thursday’s vote.

Vernon has two projects— Windsor 
Ave. improvements and East Main 
St.-Grove St. improvements — in the 
top-priority group. South Windsor 
also has two in the top category — 
Buckland Rd. reconstruction and 
Chapel Rd. reconstruction.

Elast Hartford has one project — 
reconstruction work on Tolland 
Tpke. — in the top group.

The lone no vote cast at Thursday’s 
session was by a representative sent 
by H artfo rd  City Councilman 
Nicholas R. Carbone.

Manchester was represented by 
Beldon Schaffer, a member of the 
Board of Directors, who voted for the 
transportation program.

Baseball expansion dropped
After long discussion on whether to 

add another baseball team for town 
youth ages 15 to 17, the Advisory

was ch^ged  with fourth-degree Recreation Commission
larceny ^u rsday  in connection with recommended Thursday night not to 
a shoplifting incident at Caldor on ^
Tolland Tpkc- He was released on a -j^g board held an hour-long discus- 
850 surety tend for court June 27. siQ„ Herbert Pbelon, Mrs.

J He^shee, 45, of 412 William Ogden and Elarl Everett, 
H illiard St., was dharged with ^bo asked the board to consider 
operating a motor vehicle while un- providing a third team for the youth, 
der the influence of alcohol in co n -- - - - -in addition to the two Manchester

Cycle track favored

About town
Reservations are still open for the 

trip to the National Shrine of the 
American Martyrs in Auriesville, 
N.Y. on Sunday, June 26. For further 
information call 649-9742.

Comment
session

After a well-attended 
session earlier this month, 
there was no one in atten
dance at ’Thursday night’s 
directors session.

The s e s s io n s  a re  
scheduled twice a month to 
p e rm it  M a n c h e s te r  
residents to comment on 
anything pertaining to the 
operation of the town. A 
member of the Board of 
Directors attends each ses
sion.

The first session of the 
month, held June 7, drew 
m o re  th a n  a dozen 
residents. But Thursday 
night, no one came.

’The sessions are held the 
first Tuesday of the month 
from 9-11 a.m. and the 
third T hursday of the 
month from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Crossroads 
needs more 
furniture

Crossroads,
Manchester’s drug infor
mation and counseling 
center on Park St., is in 
need of four couches to 
refurniph its living room.

Anyone having such fur
niture to donate may con
tact Crossroads at 646-2015.

The Advisory Park and Recreation 
Commission will recommend to the 
town Board of Directors that the 
town lease land for a bicycle track .

Rick Kiernan of the Manchester 
Cycle Shop presented the idea of the 
track for the special 20-inch bikes to 
the board last month. They asked 
him to get more information, which 
he brought back 'Thursday night.

Kiernan said he was considering a 
piece of land near Union Pond which 
could be used for the course. His es
timated costs for bulldozer usage, 
and other equipment for the course 
were 8625. He said it would cost an 
additional 88,000 to put up a fence 
around a track.

Melvin Sieteld, recreation direc
tor, said that the land Kiernan was 
considering may not be available 
because it is a sand pit which is 
mined by the town and expected to 
provide sand for the town for the next 
25 years. If a course is set up there it 
might have to be moved in the future, 
Sieteld said.

The board suggested that other 
land be sought if the sand pit area 
cannot be used.

Kiernan said he is willing to make 
the initial investment on the course if 
the town will provide the land.

He estimates that there are about 
5,000 bicyclists in the area and that 
there are no facilities for them to use

nation  Witt an accident Wtenesday tgaf„s which participate in the inter 
mght m the Manchester Parkade^ 10-team Colt League.
Police saî d Boushee s vehicle sti^ck ^11 three residents have sons who 
a pole, then backed into two other tried out for the league teams, but

failed to qualify. Phelon contended 
that very few new boys are put on the 
teams each year.

Each team has 15 players and 
about 50 boys tried out.

Phelon disagreed with assistant 
recreation director Carl Silver’s con
tention that there was not enough 
talent to support a third team.

He also said the purpose of the 
recreation program should be par- 
ticipation rather than talent._______

for racing. The track proposed would 
be a quarter-mile track of varying 
widths witn several obstacles.

Kiernan said a person would have 
to oblain an initial license and a list 
of the rules to use the track, which 
could be used for practice and for 
special races.

In another matter, the Recreation 
Board asked Sieteld to continue to ' 
look fo r an a re a  fo r use by 
skateboarders.

Sieteld reported Thursday that he 
had not been able to find any suitable 
town-owned paved areas. An area at 
W addell School was the only 
possibility, he said, but it would 
require patching.

'The board agreed that a safe paved 
area away from traffic should be 
found for the many skateboard 
enthusiasts who have expressed in
terest.

Other areas Sieteld also reported 
that Globe Hollow swimming pool 
will be ready for opening next 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. when the rest of 
the town pools will open. A new cir
culation system recently installed in 
the pool appears to be working 
successfully, Sieteld said.

Sieteld also reported that new 
boards for signing up at the town’s 
tennis courts will be installed next 
week.

Silver said the league and teams 
have already been established and 
games startte  last week. He said it is 
a very competitive league made up of 
the best baseball players from eight 
other neighboring towns.

Silver said two days of tryouts 
were held and 13 new players were 
added. He said no boys automatically 
made the team, but coaches had the 
option of letting the players who 
played last year return.

S ilver noted th a t an alum ni 
baseball league for the same age 
group was in operation for several 
years, but interest dwindled until it 
was decided in 1974 to disband. ’There 
were not enough players to form a 
four-team intra-town league. Silver 
said. He then contacted the Colt 
L e a g u e  w h ich  h a s  a llo w e d  
Manchester to have two teams.

He said he had to find the team 
sponsors himself to keep the league 
going. He said it costs about 8500 to 
fund a team.

Melvin Sieteld, recreation direc- 
tor, told the residents he would like

to have enough boys interested to 
form an intra-town league, but at 
least 65 would be needed.

In another matter presented by 
residents 'Thursdav night. coache.s 
and members of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester team in the women’s 
recreation league opposed a petition 
against allowing women to slide in 
league play.

'The coaches were Harry Kemler 
and Roger LaJoie. They said they 
were opposed to the irianner in which 
their team was approached with a 
petition by Dorothy Brindamour, 
member of the le a^ e , and a member 
of the Advisory Recreation Commis
sion. ’The men contended that the 
petition was presented to the women 
while they were playing a game. ’The 
coaches also said they think sliding 
should be allowed.

Mrs. Brindamour said she has 
received many names on the petition 
and will present it to Sieteld. She told 
the women and coaches present that 
they could withdraw their names 
from the petition.
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NEW HAVEN -  The Board of 
Police Commissioners will hand 
out only written reprimands to 
current police officers involved in 
the city's wiretap scandal.

WATERBURY,'— A surprise 
prosecution witness in the murder 
trial of former lawmaker Bernard 
Avcollie says she thinks she saw 
him carry a big bundle into his 
house about two hours before his 
wife was found dead.

HARTFORD — N ortheast 
Utilities says it will move fast to 
comply with instructions from the 
Public Utility Control Authority 
to rework its application for a 890 
million rate hike.

HADDAM — State Police have 
arrested a 14-year-old Higgnanum 
youth for manufacturing copper 
tubes filled with shotgun powder 
known as “pipe bombs.” Earlier 
this week a pipe bomb exploded in 
the  H ad d am -K lllin g w o rth

Regional Higit School causing 
about 12,000 in damage to the 
auditorium.

AUGUSTA, Maine -  The Maine 
House F riday  killed a bill 
designed to conserve gasoline by 
taxing “gas guzzlers” and giving 
rebates to motorists who buy 
smaller, more efficient cars.

PROVIDENCE, H.I. -  A 
Narragansett Electric Co. official 
says government approval of an 
ocean-water cooling system at 
Seabrook, N.H., nuclear power 
plant has paved the way for a 
similar Charlestown, R.I., facili
ty.

SEABROOK, N.H. -  The 82 
billion Seabrook nuclear plant 
would cut the tax rate  in this town 
of 6,000 more than in half, two 
selectmen said Friday. One also 
said the plant would be a tourist 
attraction.

T h e  to p  o f the new s
Complied from United Preee Internatlonel

NANTUCKET, Mass. -  The 
Coast Guard has suspended a 
search for two men missing for 
several days aboard a single
engine plane after finding debris 
from  the a irc ra f t  offshore. 
Missing are the pilot, Steven 
Krause of Chicago, and his 
passenger, Frank Maniglia o f ’ 
Boston.

WASHINGTON -  Lt. Gen. 
Donn Starry, who publicly dis
cussed the likelihood of a Sino- 
Soviet war, now carries a just- 
delivered official reprimand for 
his “ lapse” in judgment to his 
more senior Army post.

PETROS, Tenn. — Floyd Hooks,

the prison guard fired for his slow 
reaction to James Earl Ray’s es
cape, says he didn’t open fire 
sooner because he tripped over 
his rifle, his rifle hit the door of 
his guard tower and the door 
slammed shut, locking him out
side. He expects to be reinstated 
after a review of his case.

THURMONT, Md. -  President 
Carter is reported pleased that 
Israel’s next prime minister 
appears to have softened his line 
in negotiations with the Arabs.

WASHINGTON -  It sounds like 
a new idea, but it’s been around 
for more than 40 years. The

Senate Friday approved a bill to 
study proposals to establish an 
Academy of Peace.

WASHINGTON -  Talks on 
Panama Canal rights between the 
United States and Panama are in 
re c e s s  w h ile  P a n a m a n ia n  
delegates consult their govern
m ent. No date  was se t for 
resumption of the talks.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. -  The body 
of an armored car guard abducted 
in a 8288,000 holdup May 24 was 
found floating in a remote area of 
Lake Mead, and law enforcement 
officers, searched the big lake 
from teats, planes and on foot 
today for the body'of his missing 
companion.

SAN FRANCISCO -  The 
treasures of King Tut’s tomb will 
be brought to San Francisco after 
their exhibition closes in New 
York in April, 1979, Sen. Alan

Cranston said Friday. The collec
tion currently is on display in 
Chicago.

BONN, West Germany — West 
Germany announced Friday it 
will permit no export of nuclear 
reprocessing technology or plants 
for the time being, except to 
fulfill existing contracts.

MADRID, Spain • Premier 
Adolfo Suarez is formally named 
to head Spain’s first democratic 
government in more than 41 
years.

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa — Police kill nine black 
and wounded 33 others and carry 
out court-ordered public beatings 
to stop rampaging rioters.

DUBLIN, Ireland — Former 
Premier Jack Lynch says his 
stunning election victory was the 
result of nation’s economic woes.

The weather
Partly sunny, warm, hazy and humid 

to d a y . C h a n ce  of sh o w e rs  o r 
thundershowers by late afternoon. High 
in 80s. Cloudy w ith show ers or 
thundershowers likely tonight con
tinuing into Sunday before ending Sun
day afternoon. Low tonight in 60s, high 
Sunday in 70s. National weather map 
on Page 6-B.
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Abortion, busing 
foes win in House

Globe Hollow renovation work completed
Kenneth Irish,̂  left, Park Department foreman, and Walter Senkow, town engineer, test 

the new circulation system at Globe Hollow. Installation of the system, which will improve 
water circulation at the was recently completed. The pool is expected to open 
Wednesday. Weekdays it will open at 9 a.m. for lessons and from 1-5 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. for 
recreational swimming. Weekend hours will be from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 2-6 p m 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Union and town sign pact
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
The union representing Public 

Works Department employes has 
signed a contract with the Town of 
Manchester, and the town has also 
dropped a charge it had filed against 
the union.

The contract signing between the 
town and the union — The Apierican 
Federation of S ta te ,' County and 
Municipal Employes, AFL-CIO, 
Local 991 — took place this Week.

The two parties had gone to binding 
a rb itra tio n , the final step In 
municipal labor negotiations, to 
reach an agreement. The arbitration 
decision was issued June 6 and 
granted pay raises -  five and six per 
cent for the two years of the contract 
— but rejected a union request to con
tinue having two workers In each 
town snow plow.

Both sides said that they were 
pleased with the arbitration decision, 
and the contract was signed this 
week.

Charles F. McCarthy Jr., assistant 
town manager, said that the town has 
also dropped a charge of failure to 
bargain in good faith that had been 
filed against the union.

The town filed the charge in April 
and said that the union, in presenting

a contract proposal for binding ar
bitration, failed to include a dozen 
items that had previously been 
a g re ^  upon by the two parties. A 
hearing was held May 16.

But, McCarthy Friday sent a letter 
to Jack Kingston, agent for the State 
Board of Later Relations, and said 
that the town has decided to drop the 
charge.

McCarthy said, "The town and un
ion have gotten together on the 
matters subsequent to our hearing 
with the State Board of Labor 
Relations.” He said the contract 
settlement and a stipulation agreed 
to by both parties covers all of the 
areas that were involved in the 
charge filed against the union.

In a related matter, the town and 
the union are both waiting for h state 
ruling on a charge that was filed by 
the union against the town.

The charge stems froth a dispute 
that started last summer over the 
payment of safety shoes. The town 
had ruled that workers would have to 
pay for their own steel-toed shoes, 
which are required when working in 
hazardous areas.

The union appealed the matter to 
the state, which ruled that the town, 
and not the individual workers, 
should pay for the shoes.

The union said that the town had

agreed to a May 13 deadline to reim
burse workers for the cost of buying 
the shoes. The charge was filed when 
the May 13 date passed and the 
workers had not been paid.

The town, however, has made the 
payments to the workers. But, the 
charge concerning the m issed 
deadline is still on file, and a ruling is 
expected from Peter Horn, another 
labor agent for the state.

"We’re not too upset about it,” 
Robert Fuller, union president, said 
of the pending charge. “We’re trying 
to get everything settled down and 
peaceful for a while,” he said.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Op
p o n e n ts  of a b o r t io n . H ouse 
Democratic leaders and school 
busing foes were among the winners 
in the success of a 861.3 billion money 
bill now headed for the Senate.

The second largest of the annual 
appropriations bills, this one to fund 
the D epartm ents of Labor and 
Health, Education and Welfare was 
approved by voice vote Friday after 
three days of bitter debate over 
social issues — but not the money in
volved.

President C arter was warned 
about the bill. Democratic leaders 
told the White House that unless the 
administration lobbied for cuts in the 
measure — now 814 billion over 
Carter’s requests and thus subject to 
a possible veto — they would work 
only to ward off any further ad
ditions. Not a penny was added nor 
substracted as a result.

But the House did add — by a 201- 
155 vote — a ban on use of any funds 
for abortions. Rep. Henry Hyde, R- 
111., author of the amendment, es
timated 850 million was spent on 300,- 
000 a b o rtio n s , m ain ly  under 
Medicaid, last year for poverty-level 
women and young girls.

“But it’s not money we’re talking 
about here,” said Hyde, “ it’s the 
slaugh ter of innocent unborn 
children. It’s that human life in the 
womb of a woman who is its greatest 
adversary and there is no one but us 
to defend it.”

But Reps. Elizabeth Holtzman, D- 
N.Y., and David Obey, D-Wis., 
differed.

“The real victims of this amend
ment are the young, teen-age victims 
of rape and incest who cannot afford 
an abortion,’’ Ms. Holtzman said.

"ft does not brutalize the fetus," 
said Obey. “ It brutalizes living 
women.”

Hyde countered that "we think 
more about animals than we do 
children. For instance, today is

whale survival day. Legislation has 
been passed to protect snail darts, 
whales and dolphins, but no one 
seems concerned about the open 
season on unborn children.”

Sen. Robert Packwood, R-Ore., 
who will lead what he said would be a 
victorious fight in the Senate to 
strike Hyde’s language from the bill, 
said Friday the amendment “means

very simply that rich women can 
have abortions and poor women will 
have babies whether they want them 
or not.”

The House passed a similar Hyde 
amendment last year and a U.S. 
District Court has ruled it un
constitutional because it denies a 
woman her equal rights. The case is 
pending in the Supreme Court.

Soapbox Derby 
Sunday at noon

Handmade racers will be whiz
zing down Brookfield St. Sunday 
in Manchester’s first soap box 
derby in 30 years.

The race start at noon from 
the top of Brookfield St. at E. 
Middle Tpke. The finish line is 
near Durkin St. In the event of 
rain the race will be postponed un
til next Saturday.

The winner of the local derby

will receive an expense-paid trip 
to Akron, Ohio, Aug. 20 for the All- 
American Soap Box Derby.

Parking for the race will be in 
the M anchester High School 
parking lot.

Proceeds from the derby, which 
is  b e in g  s p o n e o re d  by 
Manchester’s Town Fire Depart
ment Local 1579, will be put into a 
special fund for youth projects.

Land acquisition 
for park starts

The Town of M anchester has 
acquired ten parcels of land needed 
for the proposed site of the J.C. 
Penney catalog distribution center, 
and a town official has said that the 
town may be near an agreement with 
the owners of two of the parcels.

The town was unable to settle with 
the owners of the ten parcels and

Utility plans 
by Seabrook

unchanged
decision

NASA says property 
does not violate code

By U nited P ress In te r 
national

Ck)nnectlcut’s two major utilities 
say the federal government’s deci
sion to approve the cooling system of 
the Seabrook, N.H., nuclear power 
plant won’t affect their plans regar-

By SUSAN VAUGHAN
Herald Reporter 

The National Amateur Softball 
Association has ruled that eight 

-women softball players on the 
Manchester Recreation Department 
Feline League have not violated any 
part of the NASA code. The action 
leaves the players eligible to play in 
the league.

The ruling was requested May 26 
by Assistant Recreation Director' 
Carl Silver at the suggestion of Town

Counsel Victor I. Moses, after two 
counsel rulings.

Silver asked the NASA to rule 
whether the players, all nonresident 
members of the team sponsored by 
David’s restaurant, had violated 
their amateur status by accepting a 
parcf^of land to qualify them as 
eligibW tax-paying players. David C. 
Woodbury, owner of David’s, deeded 
a parcel of land on Parker St. to the 
players.

Moses had ruled that the deed ac
tion was legal under the residency

rules for participating in Recreation 
Department activities.

Silver said ASA offered po explana
tion or comments on its ruling.

He also said that he does not agree 
personally with he decision, but he 
will abide by it and there will be no 
further action on the issue.

Silver said he feels Woodbury’s 
transfer was a financial considera
tion as spelled out as one of the dis
qualifying acts in the NASA code and 
without the land deed the players 
would not be able to play in town.

ding stock they own in the facility.
Connecticut Light & Power Co., a 

subsidiary of Northeast Utilities 
which holds a 12 per cent Interest in 
Seabrook, said Friday it will keep 
trying to sell its stock. The United 
Illuminating Co., Inc., which owns 20 
per cent of the plant, said it will hold 
onto its share.

EPA head Douglas Costle, a 
former Environmental Protection 
commissioner in Connecticut, Friday 
approved the cooling system , 
clearing the way for the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission to lift a con
struction ban on the Seabrook plant.

Costle’s ruling overturned a 
November 1976 decision by the EPA 
regional administrator in Boston, 
who halted  p lan t construction  
because he felt there was too little in
formation to judge the ecological im
pact of the plant’s hot water dis
charge on delicate marine life.

Earlier this year, there were 
repo rts  th a t both C onnecticut 
utilities were getting cold financial 
fe e t because  co n s tru c tio n  of 
Seabrook’s cooling system had been 
held up.

wanted to sell all of its stock and 
United Illuminating wanted to cut its 
share in half.
Gary Doughty, Northeast’s manager 

of system nuclear information, sam 
Thursday, “We have a very positive 
regard for it (Costle’s ruling).’’

But he said CIL&P still wants to sell 
its Seabrook stock.

“Negotiations are. ongoing with 
other New England utilities,” he 
said. He would not say who the firms 
were.

Jo s e p h  Ropp o ,  a U n i t ed  
Illuminating spokesman, also hailed 
Costle’s decision as an industry vic
tory.

“Naturally we are very pleased 
with the decision and what it means 
in terms of providing electric energy 
in the years ahead. Consumers at 
large are the real beneficiaries,” he 
said.

But Roppo said his firm is not plan- 
sell its Seabrook stock at this

ast word was we are continuing 
^ o ld  that (20 per cent) interest, 
.d’ve been very optimistic for the 

;^ ian t and the nete for it, which has
According to the reports, CL&P certainly been demonstrated."

began condemnation proceedings on 
May 31 against the properties.

Deeds filed Thursday by Town 
Counsel Victor I. Moses transfer title 
for the ten parcels to the Town of 
Manchester.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said that the town sent notices 
Friday informing the ten property 
owners that they now have 90 days to 
relocate. A total of eight residences 
are involved in the ten condemned 
parcels.

Alan Mason, director of human ser
vices, is also acting as relocation of
ficer for the Industrial park project.

A total of 28 parcels are needed for 
the J.C. Penney site, which is 
planned to be used for the firm’s 
proposed two-million square foot 
catalog distribution center. The 
owners of 18 of the parcels have 
already reached a purchase agree
ment with the town.

The Penney facility would be the 
major tenant in the town’s proposed 
industrial park in Buckland.

Mason said Friday that the owners 
of two of the condemned parcels may 
be near an agreement with the town.

Coffee prices 
down a notch

By ROZ LISTO.N
Uniird Press Internalional

Wholesale coffee prices came 
down a notch Friday, but industry obs
ervers said only continued buyer 
resistance and a frost-free winter in 
razil will keep them on the decline.

The 'nation’s two largest coffee 
roasters — Folger Coffee Co., based 
in Cincinnati, and General Foods, of 
White Plains, N.Y. — trimmed their 
ground coffee prices 30 cents a 
pound, 0 83.71 for Folger brands and 
to 83.68 for General Foods.
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Toastmasters club chartered
Bill Altman, right, president of Manchester Chapter of Toast

masters International, is presented the chapter’s charter by 
Michael Marin, District 3 governor of Toastmasters, as Roy 
Vickery, far right, past district governor, looks on. The presen
tation was made Wednesday night at a meeting of the local 
group at Center Congregational Church. The chapter has 20 
charter members. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Workers may get benefits 
under special new law

HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut 
workers who lost their jobs because of in
creased foreign imports may be eligible 
for special federal unemployment 
benefits, according to state Labor Com
missioner Frank ^ntaguida.

The Federal Trade Act of 1974 is being 
examied to see bow it could be used to 
justify the payments.

He said Friday benefits already have 
been approved for several hundred 
workers at 11 plants, including Hull Dye 
and Print Works Inc. in Derby and the 
Central Shoe Manufacturing Co. in 
Norwich.

Applications for benefits for workers 
laid off from 19 other firms are still under 
consideration, he said.

Other major firms which could be in
volved include Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Group, Insilco of Meriden, Uniroyal Inc. 
of Naugatuck, Bridgeport Brass Inc., New 
Britain Machine Co., Emhart Inc. of 
Windsor, and Dictaphone Inc of 
Bridgeport.

Santaguida said he can’t estimate the 
number of persons who may be eligible for 
the benefits because of the complex stan
dards in the law.

Saturday

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"The Cheerleaders," 8:45; 
“ Revenge of the 
Cheerleaders," 10:20 

East WindMr Drive-In — 
"UtUe Girl Who Lives Down 
the Lane,”  8:4$; “ Food of Uie 
Gods,” 10:20

Manchester Drive-In — 
"P sych ic  K i l le r , "  8:85; 
“ Eaten Alive," 10:00 

UA Theater 1 -  "The 
HereUc," 2:004:008:008:10- 
10:15,

UA Theater 2- “ Uttle Girl 
'Who Lives Down the Lane,” 
2:008:408:20-7:15-9:00 

UA Theater 3 — "The 
Deep,”  1:00-3:15-5:30-7:45- 
10:00

Vernon Cine 1— “The LltUe 
G ir l Who Lives Down the 
Lane,”  2:00-7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cine 2— “ Wizards,” 
2:00-7:15-9:15

Sunday

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ The Cheerleaders,”  8:45; 
“ Revenge of the 
Cheerleaders,” 10:20 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Little G irl Who Lives Down 
the Une,”  8:45; “ Food of the 
Gods,” 10:20

UA Theater 1 — “ The 
Heretic,” 2:004:00-6:008:10 
10:15

UA Theater 2 -  “ Uttle Girl 
Who Uves Down the Lane,” 
2:003:405:207:15-9:00 

UA Theater 3 — "The 
Deep,”  1:003:15-5:307:45- 
10:00

Vernon Cine 1 — “Uttle Girl 
Who Uves Down the Lane,” 
1:303:305:307:309:30 

Vernon Cine 2— "Wizards,” 
1:15-3:105:15-7:15-9:15 
Manchester Drive-In — 

“ Ea ten  A l iv e , ”  8:35; 
“ Psychic Killer,”  10:00

Stillman
freed

HARTFORD. (UPI) -  
Charges of second-degree 
larceny against Martin S. 
Stillman, the former direc
tor of the state Office of 
Emergency Medical Ser
vice, have been dismissed.

Stillman was charged 
last December with failing 
to rdtum 1974 in unspent 
ex p e n se  fun d s fo r a 
business trip to Baltimore 
Md., in May 1976, paid for 
by the state.
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LTM cast for ‘Cabaret’
The Little Theatre of Manchester will 

have open casting for its fall production of 
“Cabaret” on June 20,21,22,27 and 28 at 8 
p.m. at the theater workshop, 22 Oak St.

The musical has roles for men and 
women of all ages. Little Theatre plans a 
cast of about 30. The seven major roles 
call for four males and three females.

Those trying out for singing roles are 
asked to be prepared to sing from the 
score. Dancers should wear proper attire.

AH roles require singing and some require 
both singing and dancing.

Members of the casting committee are 
Betty Lundberg, chairman, Lee and 
Beverly Burton, Ralph Maccarone and 
Fred Blish’

Rehearsals for "Cabaret” will begin in 
September for a November performance. 
“(Cabaret” will make LTM’s 10th musical 
since the. group formed in 1960.
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Next week’s meetings
Here’s next week’s schedule of public meetings in 

Manchester (locations are in Municipal Building, 41 
Center St., unless noted);
M onday

7 p.m.—Zoning Board of Appeals, Lincoln Center 
Hearing Room.

7 p.m.—Eighth Utilities District, Board of Directors 
Whiton Library, 85 N. Main St.

7:30 p.m.—Planning and Zoning Commission, Hearing 
Room.
T u e sd a y

8:30 a.m.—Economic Development Commission 
Hearing Room.

4 p.m.—Board of Building Appeals, Hearing Room. 
7:30 p.m.—Community Development Citizens Advisory 

Committee, Woodruff Hall, Center Congregational 
Oiurch, 11 Center St.

7:30 p.m.—Water Study Committee, Lincoln Center 
Hearing Room.

8 p.m.—Board of Directors, Hearing Room.
8 p.m.—Human Relations Commission, Coffee Room. 

W ed n esd ay
7:30 p.m.—Eighth Utilities District annual meeting 

Bentley School, 57 Hollister St.
T h u rs d a y

6:30 p.m.—Judge’s Hours, Probate Court.
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From the m an who made

M eet the m onioc 0 h is friend.

E H T E n  n i _ I U E
r Plin Co-Hit “PSYCHIC KILLER’' (R)

by Neil Sim on
TUESDAY. JUNE 14 
THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 2S 
IN THE AIR-CONOiTtONED 
HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
CURTAIN: 8:15 P4H.
S12.00 FOR A DINNER THEATRE 
PiACKAGE WITH JURY'S TAVERN

B e e f  R o u n d  9ftj thrifty meals 
r Stop 8 Shop 
"Great Beef.

Beef Round Cftai Bttr 
USOAChCMca

BaafRound-USOA Choict 
EiceRonl tor Swiss Sissh

Into 429-2912

Public record8~~l
dmsmnmmaamamrunm ...................

Warranty deeds
Lawrence R. ^ g e le y  and Virginia N. Sedgeley to John

C. Homer and Linda S. Homer, both of Des Moines, Iowa 
property at 253 Grissom Rd., 856,500.

Ronald J. Stavens and Barbara G. Stavens to David L. 
Lucille Marino, property at 133 Lenox St.,

Alphonse Reale to James H. Belhumeur, property at 72 
Oak St., 848,000. ^  ^

Sibb Constmction Co. to Helen L. McMullen, property 
on Wyneding Hill Rd., 824,200.

Lynwood H. Wescott, Mary E. Wescott, Annie S 
Wescott to Edward Swain Jr., Manchester, and Ronald 
E. Williams, East Hartford, property at 108 W. Middle 
Tpke., »20,000.

MaK Constmction Co. Inc. to Donald H. Thibeault and 
% c e  D. Thibeault, property at 281 E. Middle Tpke., $43,-

Federal lax lien
Internal Revenue Service against Raymond F. Healv 

14 Shallowbrook Lane, $10,961.83.
Internal Revenue Service against Healy Service Corp. 

of Conn., 14 Shallowbrook Lane, $9,771.09.
Internal Revenue Service against Raymond F. Healy 

14 Shallowbrook Lane, $861.78.
Internal Revenue Service against Judith Healy, 11 

Shallowbrook Lane, $875.03.
.New trade name

Robert L. Kasel, doing business as R.K. Firewood 33 
(3ole St.
M arriage licensea
•Robert F. Davey and Karen A. Kennedy, both of 

Warehouse Point, June 25 at Center Congregational.
Joseph Y. St. Germain, 184 Oak St., and Carol A. Hub

bard, 805 E. Middle Tpke., July 2 at St. Bridget.
Michael E. Grondahl, South Windsor, and Linda J. 

Adair, 44 Washington St., June 25.
Roger S. Pitcher, St. David’s, ^rm uda, and Kimberly

D. Miller, 150 Spencer St., June 24 at South United 
Methodist.
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Lamb Legs, Oven Ready
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or HaH
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CATV series to feature L 
art council activities
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Mrs. Father’s Day

The “Manchester Profile” show to 
be seen Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedne^ay will feature the recent 
activities of the Manchester Arts 
Council.

The one-hour program, a weekly 
news magazine show sponsored by 
the Town of Manchester, will be 
shown all three days at 7:30 p.m. on 
Channel 13 of Greater Hartford 
CATV.

The show w ill include the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra Pops 
Concert and the "Evening with the 
Arts Council” held at the Foot Prints 
Community Center. Alan Mason, the 
Arts Council president, will also be

interviewed about the organization’s 
work to date and its future plans.

Other features on the show include 
a discussion of the Recreation 
Department’s summer activities, 
U.S. Rep. Toby Moffett’s recent 
speech to the League of Women 
Voters of Manchester, and a profile 
of award-winning fashion design stu
dent Jed Krascella of Manchester.

“Manchester Profile” is supported 
through the Summer Activities in 
Manchester (SAM) program and is 
produced by Marc Hirschfeld and 
Mark Zarbo, and hosted by Gerry 
Perrett.

M anchester Chapter, 
Parenta Without Partners, 
will have a dance tonight 
from 9 to 1 a t Plano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton.

T he I n t e r n a t io n a l  
Meditation—Society will 
sponsor its annual summer 
festival celebrating an 
"Ideal Society” Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. a t the Hotel 
Sonesta, Hartford. Awards 
will be presented to 10 area 
residents who are outstan
ding in various fields. The 
program is open to the 
public. ____

Manchester Rod and Gun 
C3ub will present its annual

"Man of the Year” award 
Monday during Its Old 
T im ers D inner a t  the

SPOKANE, Wash. (UPI) -  Mrs. 
John Bruce Dodd, 95, the founder of 
Father’s Day, will observe the occa
sion this weekend In the nursing

Jal Alai reaulta

?ovS?ry.® Kê n“ SmitS^s y e a r f

acuSp ?h lS  X f i i n  grSonSuV?vjMor1n% to
at 5.30. ------- Father’s Day in 1910. She did it, she

W e s th il l  G a rd e n s  said, to honor her father and all the 
Fellowship will meet Mon- fathers in the world who sacrifice 
day at 1:30 p.m. In Herr- and work hard for their families.

s r w e a s s ? ; e  L i b r a r y  a n n o u n c e s  
welcome. The Rev. Ken s u m m e r  s c h e d u l e  
G usta fson , p a s to r  of ."Tb® Junior Room at Mary Cheney 
Calvary (3hurch, will direct Library will begin its sum mer 
a devotional p rogram  schedule Monday. It will be open 
a s s i s t e d  by J o s e p h  Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Satur- 
Moriconi. Refreshments ® u "’- f® 6 p.m. and Mon-
will be served. “uy* au** Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 9

________________________ p.m._______________

D R I V E W A Y S
IN CONN.
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— CALL DAY, NIflHT INCLUOINfl SUNDAYS—

★  ★  OVER 10,000 SATISHEO CUSTOMERS ★  ★

 ̂ 649-0500
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Coupon Bonus!
REDEEM BOTH COUPOWS WITH 

JUST O N E'7,50 PURCHASE!

PEANUT BUHER
PLANTER'S

43-7 41-7 441 474
anomi
L Wci Am 41 I 
I Mta tanka 41 
1 7mi iwiir 41 
i  M n r  tanka M : 
iltavafanM 41 i 
i  Jnf Law 41 
7. taN Sana 7-2 
LCinfcnIM 41 
SnS Dir̂  Mtorta 
441 7-Z-S 41-7 71 $ 
Tnni
l.BankRmtta 41 [ 
I mts Mar 7-2 
L Jaaf tanka 42 
i  Jam Sana 41 
I  bn  lam 41 
i  tali fianrn 41 
7. Mta Aarta 41 
L Bam tanlai M | 
SWS Edna tanka 
47-2 42142-S 2-43

1 8 0 Z .
J A R

WITH PURCHASE OF |7.90 OR MORE AND THIS COUPON AT 
FOOD MART. EXCLUSIVE OF COUPON ITEMS. GOOD SUN., JUNE I 
I t  THRU SAT.^ JUNE 2S. LIMIT ONE JAR • ONE COUPON PER 
FAMILY.

VIVA TOWELS
123 COUNT JUMBO ROLL

1C
WITH PUICHASE Of 37.50 OH MO» AND THIS COUPON AI 
FOOD MAPI. WCIUSIVE Of COUPON ITEMS. GOOD SUN JUNE I 19 THPU SAT , JUNE J5. IIMII ONE POLL ■ ONE COUPON PEP '

YOU'RE IN LUCK WITH A  BUCK AT FOOD, MART!
REDEEM THESE COUPONS AT ANY FOOD MART THIS WEEK AND SAVEI

f  4 0 ‘  o f f  I 20* o f f  !l_ 2 0 *  o f f  li 20* o f f
ON ANY WEIOHT j |  oN ANY PKO. OSCAR M A Y it  j j ON AMY 1 H ,  PACKAGE OR MORe I  j ON ANY WHOLE OR CUT UP |

iM im ia m m in m
J, U.S.D.A. CHOICE-BEEF SEMI-BONELESS

Ihuck Steok
UNOENBIAOE-CAIIFORNIA

U I.O.A. CHOiCa ■ 8I8W

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK und888uoi Lt>'l.2(
U I.O.*. CM04C8 - 8818
BO nO M  FIOUND SWISS STEAK l. «i ,6i
U.I.O* CMOICf - BMW

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK ip «1.7l
U.t D A. CPIOiCa
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF *<>■ babbicui t, 99 
^ WALDBAUU'S N.y. STYLB DEUCATESSENI ' '

FRESHLY SLICED . LUNDY LEAN t A Q 9

LB.

U.LO.A. CHOICE

BEEF
KABOBS

$ 1 4
LE I  •

49
U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF

ROUND 
CUBE STEAK

$ 1 7 9
LB. I  •

U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF

TOP
ROUND
STEAK

6 B
■  •  LE.

U.ZD.A. CHOICE - EEEF

TOP CHUCK
B U D E
STEAK

U.LO.A. CHOICE . BEEF

LONDON
BROIL

SHOULDER

•  1 , 3 8

VEALPAHIES T.IISl ,.69 '
M B  » tlT

BEEF & PEPPER PAH IES l. 89‘
m a i  ITALUM ITTLt IWIIT

SAUSAGE PATTIES ,,‘ 1.69 
SLICED BACON - i r i  l i t  ‘ 1.49
StOttAIL

LIHLE SIZZLERS «•>•- 89'
GEM FRANKS 79'

Gariic-UMi.e«t< Botogro-CooMd SM jtu-P8P.So>c«) Luncna«r>
SLICED COLD CUTS Qem 89c
O lia  (FOIAAIMIT OAltT lO iL I  '

PORK SHOULDER ROLL.. *1.39 
FOOD CLUB BACON l. ‘ 1.29
NOakUk
MEAT or BEEF WEINERS,.‘ 1,09
COkOMIAL lU IT ta
SMOKED SHOULDERS .• 89*
PAart
LIHLE LINK SAUSAGES t. *1.49

WATER
ADDED

$oc
(I M eCooked Horn

PaaiHLY IL4C8D - kUNOT LIAM
COMBINATION BAKED HAM l .  »2.29
ROAST BEEF p a i*M LT*L ic io  l b  *2.29
MANO tLtCID

LOXSALE .S?f. ‘ 1.99 **;sr l: ‘ 1.89
GERMAN BOLOGNA ‘ 1.49
LIVERWURST ,. ‘ 1.39
LONG JOHN FRANKS . . ‘ 1,19
HI8B8I* NATIONAL ■ NATUBAl CASINO

ALL BEEF KOSHER FRANKS .. ‘ 1.49
CARANDO DANDY LOAF ,. 99*
GEM LOAVES LUN(V .M .'p« t.ltN  L .  ‘ 1.09
W .A V ..eO U .M .T

WHITE MEAT TURKEY BREAST’ ‘ 1.39 
CHOPPED LIVER 89*
CHOPPED HERRING 79*
FRUIT SALAD > . . ih ,» « . . .  l b . 89* 

SLICING PROVOLONE CHEESE ,. ‘ 1.79 
MUENSTER CHEESE ,. ‘ 1.79

^‘‘HOT* BAGELS i*.... ...11..,., 12*®* 99c

FRESH

EGGS
FOOD MART MEDIUM 

ORADE"A"

Seven-Up
Regular or Diet

u  o z . N.R. e o m e s

6 PACR

P 0 R K &  

BEANS
CAMPIELL'S 
UOUNCECAN

. I B S *

Wishbene
Dressing

ITALIAN 
UOZ. BOTTLE

TOMATO
JUICE

WELCH'S
J10Z.IOTTLE

CRISCO SHORTENING 

CANADA DRY SODA 

FOOD CLUB RAISINS 

FOOD CLUB RAISINS

$1.49

Pa«. PACK

ALL PU VO a i

GAYLA FRUIT DRINKS -Ji I 
ZAREX SYRUPS uoi'tSSK
lU  COUNT BOLL
CORONET STUDIO TOWELS

ALL VABiaTIII

PRINCE SPAGHETTI SAUCE 69c
LYSOL SPRAY t OUN
CMflPI

SLICED MUSHROOMS
69c 

$1.09
OXFORD KOSHER SPEARS 69c

ICED 
TEA M IX

NESTEA 
If PACK PKO.

• 1.28

Prince
Spoghetti

REGULAR-THIN-
ELBOWSORZITI

I U OZ. 
PKOS.

TOMATO
PASTE

CONTADINA
UOUNCECAN

BRIGHT EYES
CAT

FOOD
ALLVARIETIEI 

u w o r  CAN

3B3*

WISHBONE

LOCAL
DRESSINGS
RUSSIAN OR laeaisuNO  

lOZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JELLY or JAM
, HICKOat. 8AN8ICUI «■ MINCIO ONION • IIOZ. JAB

.. 39c OPEN PIT BARBECUE SAUCE 59c
TOPCO 2 PLY T O W E L S > " L L  39c f 6o 5̂°CLUB GELATINS itl 4 'm $1.
KOSHER DILL SPEARS .'it'S. 
ELBOW MACARONI 
con SODA
POOO CLUB

U Y E R  CAKE MIXES “ .‘.S';!;"*
It M  CAN

SNOW’S SEAFOOD CHOWDER 
TOPCO DOG FOOD 4.0. $1.

69c FOOD CLUB SHORTENING li*. $1.39
CAtOLINA

25c BAKE-IT-EASY RICES “ l.r;.*.’ " ' 49c
B l i p  PLAVOaiD - ttW 01. CANS

99c KEN'L RATION DOG FOOD ..*« 99c
NBtTLI't.llO LTW IN PACRm OX TOTALI

39c CHOCOUTE MORSELS $1.99
NABISCO

fa iKA^ fM nknM  ■ OkMMB m tW r-4  B«mr cmam* • $w. a m  ■

BURRY’S (XIOKIES **SSSS* 2 *«®i 99c
»vt TO 18 OX. PKOt.

FROZEN FOODS QALOHE! 
MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice UOZ.'
CAN!

FRESH, FRESH DAIRY DELITESI

H0001 . WNITt UMBIII

Cheese Spread
COTTAGE CHEESE 59c
PLOaiDA CITtUI

ORANGE JUICE '*■*»« 35c

REDDIWIP TOPPING ILU B U N  5 3 c
SNABP OS HICKORY fMOHI

WISPRIDE CHEDDAR iSL 75c
CHUBNV

CAU ACK  CHEESE >o xpk .. B9c
■ lO U U a  OB CASAMAV

MAYBUD GOUDA • 79c
UNtALTIO 1

CHIFFON MARGARINE Hit 69c
FOOD CLUB A M ia iU N

^^^EESEFOOD $3,49 .J

PIZZA SNACK TRAY 95c
CMOOt .U L , 0- NUT.
POUNDCAKE uoi .«..•> 89c
.L.ItCHM.NN-1

EGG BEATERS '• «■ '*»'»" 89c 
. . . . .  ■ „  01. . . . .
BROCCXILI SPEARS '"JSiV." 53c
TO. .M IT  . „  01. MO
SHOESTRING POTATOES 49c 
GAYLORD PEAS »o« o.o 3n>i$i.
.no CMn. OrM aonot. IW MIMIW  T.rt „
SWANSON ENTREES •®* «o 53c
TO. .OOtt . U  01. CAOTON

NON-DAIRY CREAMER 4...89C

WEBER
KETTLE
GRILL

Masemes
laW" KETTLE DIAMETER 

ASSORTED COLORS

THE COMPACT WEBER CHARCOAL COOKER. 
PORCELAIN FINISH. ALUMINUM LEOS AND 
ASH CATCHER.

1 3 9 9 ?
$088

#eEA.

SPECIALLY'
PRICED

KINO SIZE
PAOMOPLOBAL 
Pa ilSN  NBAOB i 

BOOT BIST ' 
AISOBTIOCOlOai «MAGIC 

LOUNGERS
REDWOOD R O CKER S . 
REDWOOD CHAIRS 
DIRECTORS CHAIRS .

.‘ 13,88
‘ 10.88
'15.88

KmiNt$«M PB>tlMMn-NatllWMill>toto»tT'»l|7 lM  IkUrmrt.

410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

W A L D B A U M 'S

Food Mart
"PICK YOUR OWN" IRISH PRODUCE

Come in and choose from the largest 
selection ol buik produce in lown!

SWEET JUICY 

CALIFORHIA

Nectarin
LOW PRICE

3 1* 1 *

VINE • RIPENED 

SWEET

|pneydews|
LARGE SIZE

I SWEET LUSCIOUS 

VINE RIPENED

aLIFORNIA,.., ^  ,

LARGE SIZE

EA.

CALIFORNIA
SWEET-JUICY "SUNKIST"

Valencia 
. Oranges
, y  4 LB. BAG

' c

FIRM RED 
TOMATOES
TfNODB
FRESH GREEN BEANS
IW IIT - TAtllNO - CALIPOBNIA “ lUH a ilY ”
VALENCIA ORANGES - o .
PIBM

FRESH GREEN CABBAGE i,*.*.*.!
PBftH
LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS
DBACHi
PICK-A-MIX CANDY -uvabi.t,,.

PRODUCE ITEM OF THE WEEKI
PBflM  CALIPOBNIA

Red Raspberries 99*
IPDCIALIT BLOWN IN POB POOO AUBT

I*-* ” EMHART Til '|

ISmoke & Fire Detectors!
I lA T T IkY  OPEkATIO I

’- • 1 B . B 5 .  !I m il ■ W m 8 « i V W ^ w  I
(WITH PUMCHASS OP tio OO OR UOSC AND TmS COUPON Ai 

POOO WANT exdusivi OP COUPON ITEMS GOOD SUN JUNCfll— M l  
I  it THNU8AT . JUNE 2S UWlTONE OCTECTON ONE COUPON IPAMCT

r " " “— — —  dITH
WIU

BITTIR  HOMES B OAROINS

{Fresh FruitDessert/Ples
I  BOOKLET
!  WITH PURCHASE OP IT U  on MORE AND THIS COUPON AT M  
I  POOO MART ExauS iVE  O f COUPON ITEMS 0000  SUN H

( JUNE 19 THRU SAT . JUNE »  LIMIT ONE lOOH lIT  . ONE 
COUPON PER FAMILY ^

MANCHESTER

A ll Food Marts Stores Open Sunday 9 a.m. To 4

I I'

k
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Opinion

Happy Father’s Day
Tomorrow we all pause to 

give a little recognition to 
fathers—which they justly 
deserve.

There will be the gifts, the 
cards, the calls from distant 
siblings, and perhaps just a lit
tle extra special Sunday dinner 
to mark the occasion.

And most dads will love it 
even though they will deny it.

But the real meaning of 
F a th er s Day runs much 
deeper.

And in these days of alarm 
over the deterioration of the 
family unit in our society, 
perhaps, we, who are fathers, 
should pause and reflect on 
how we can better fulfill our 
role in the family in the year 
ahead.

We are not thinking about 
the material things as much as 
making a stronger effort to 
budget more of our time for 
members of our families.

For if there is anything true 
about a father it is that he 
often is too busy being the 
family breadwinner to get to 
really know his family.

Maybe Sunday would be a 
good time to make a belated 
New Year’s resolution to spend 
more time with our families 
and really begin to reap the 
true reward of fatherhoisd — 
love.

We wish all the Manchester 
area fathers the best of days 
tomorrow and many more to 
come.

Our invisible 
misgovernment

Special Delivery

Open forum

Kids, you are beautiful
Return to the cities

It hardly amounts to a rever
sal of the trend of the past few 
decades, but for a variety of 
reasons m ore and m ore 
m id d le -c lass  w hites a re  
moving back into the cities. 
And in an ironic twist to the 
usual pattern, they are dis
placing residents who had 
filled the vacuum left by the 
previous generation’s flight to 
the suburbs.

The phenomenon is oc
curring in a number of major 
cities but is especially evident 
in Washington, D.C. Reported 
to be 71 per cent black in the 
1970 census, Washington has 
begun gaining white population 
again, mostly young, college- 
educated and affluent.

Unfortunately, in the process 
of r e v i v i n g  d e c a y i n g  
neighborhoods and turning 
dilapidated tenements into fan
cy townhouses, the newcomers 
are forcing out people who 
can’t afford the stiff new rents.

According to one news story, 
“Like displaced war refugees, 
thousands of the poor are 
f l o a t i n g  f r o m  one 
neighborhood to another. A 
rain of eviction notices is 
falling on tenants...spreading 
fear and resentment. Many 
will move a short distance, 
only to be evicted again as the 
reclamation moves deeper into 
the black and Hispanic areas.”

The problem was m ajor 
topic of discussion at the re

cent annual meeting of the 
Nat ional  Associ a t i on of 
Neighborhoods in Pittsburgh, 
where one community leader 
from Columbus, Ohio, asked: 
“Who are we rehabilitating 
neighborhoods for? For the 
people who are there or for the 
middle class moving back in?”

On the one hand, the middle- 
class influx boosts sagging tax 
bases and enables a city to af
ford better police protection 
and other services. It leads to a 
com m ercial revival. This, 
a f t e r  all ,  is what  urban 
renewal is supposed to be all 
about.

But for the "refugees” it can 
be tragic, and some of them 
a r e  b e g i n n i n g  to f o r m  
resistance groups to fight real 
estate practices that evict 
them without providing help in 
relocating in new housing. It is 
not that they don’t welcome 
the improvements the affluent 
invasion brings in its wake; 
they just want to share in 
them.

The challenge facing the 
cities used to be that of halting 
creeping decay, and in most 
cases still is. It would be en
couraging to think that in com
ing years the challenge will be 
just the opposite: how to direct 
urban renewal in a way which 
results in improving the life of 
every citizen.

Our cities should have worse 
problems.

To the editor.
Last Aug. 1, our son, Don, was 

operated on for removal of a 
cancerous tumor. He spent much of 
that month in Manchester and Hart
ford Hospitals for tests and scans and 
th e  b e g in n in g  of in te n s iv e  
chemotherapy.

Since that time Don has been ad
mitted five times totaling over 65 
days in hospitals in Hartford and 
New York. His treatments, are very 
debilitating, and he has lost countless 
additional days because of side 
effects from chemotherapy. He is 
currently being treated through the 
clinic at Sloan - Kittering Memorial 
Hospital in New York.

Don’s determination to graduate 
with his class in South Windsor-High 
School has been his burning desire— 
and Wednesday night it happened. 
Don was well enough to attend the 
ceremonies and when he went to 
accept his diploma, his fellow 
students honor^ him and showed 
him their love and concern with a 
standing ovation.

Don has received strength and en
couragement from his classmates.

Kids, you are beautiful! Our hearts 
are full, thank you.

Harold and 
Rosemary Livingston 
23 Locust St.
South Windsor

School calendar change 
draws protest from student

Yesterdays
2 3  y e a rs  a g o

M anchester Police will get 
alcometer to make intoxication tests.

More than 200 graduate from Bar
nard School.

Side glances

■ I

Members of Girl Scout Troop One 
to leave for Europe tomorrow.

1 0  y e a r s  a g o
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish. .

Dear editor.
The student body of Manchester 

High School is very much perturbed 
about the recent decision regarding 
the school calendar. Although Dr. 
James Kennedy, superintendent, 
said he did "not dismiss lightly the 
desires of the personnel staff and 
students," it appears that he did 
exactly that. He failed to recognize 
the opinions of the ones who will have 
to live with and follow the new calen
dar.

The student body and faculty were 
asked their opinions on the subject 
and an overwhelming majority voted 
to retain the traditional calendar.

Why were our opinions asked when 
they were disregarded altogether? 
The parents voted for the new calen
dar by a majority of only SO votes 
while the students and faculty were 
overwhelmingly opposed to change.

Dr. Kennedy used the argument 
that two-thirds of the parents polled 
wanted a change from the traditional 
calendar. This also means that two- 
thirds of the parents polled voted 
against the calendar just initiated. 
Dr. Kennedy stated that the parents 
represent the community. Don’t the 
students and faculty also represent 
the community?

One must wonder how restless the 
students will get with only one vaca
tion from January until the end of the 
year instead of two vacations. By 
eliminating a vacation in February, 
those who enjoy winter activities, 
such as skiing, must hope for a 
snowstorm in March. With nothing to 
look forward to after the March 
vacation, the students will only 
become more restless in anticipation 
of the summer vacation.

I fail to see how fuel consumption .

Almanac

could be reduced by incorporating 
the new calendar. The students 
would have to attend school for two 
more weeks during the winter in
stead of one more week. Dr. Kennedy 
also said that the faculty would not 
have to teach during the difficult, hot 
days of late June. The faculty voted 
to keep the traditional calendar t-  
shouldn’t they know for themselves 
their capabilities?

In closing, one cdli only wonder if 
our schools are run by democracy or 
d ic ta to rsh ip . T here  w ere  no 
publicized open debates for the facul
ty, students or parents to attend, 
l^ n ’t our opinions count?

Very sincerely yours,
Scott Freedman 
62 Grant Rd.
Manchester

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  W. 
Michael Blumenthal, newly installed 
as Treasury Secretary, recently 
produced his first report on the con
tinuing financial travail of New York 
C ity . L ike  h is  R e p u b lic a n  
predecessor, Blumenthal convenient
ly ignored the root causes of New 
York’s plight.

The repo rt, in the form of 
testimony prepared for the Senate 
Banking Committee, was replete 
with all the standard cliches about 
"urban economic decline” produced 
by the flight of businesses and 
middle-income households from the 
"older central cities.”

Little difference
Tile solemn rhetoric about the need 

for fiscal responsibility differed little 
from the pious proclamations of 
William E. Simon, whom Blumenthal 
succeeded.

Indeed, there is little indication 
that President Carter’s Democratic 
administration is any more willing to 
confront the real problems of urban 
America than the Republicans were 
under President Gerald R. Ford.

For too many years, a fundamental 
cause of our cities’ predicament has 
remained a well-kept secret, known 
for the most part only by the very 
people who have been among those 
most responsible for urban deteriora
tion.

An angry book
Just published, however, is a new 

book which bluntly identifies the 
men, the in stitu tions and the 
schem es which brought debt, 
dysfunction and debilitation to the 
nation’s biggest city: "The Abuse of 
Power” by Jack Newfield and Paul 
Du Brul.

It is an angry book, but its 
allegations are carWully documented 
by a pair of idealistic but cynical 
authors who share several decades of 
firsthand experience with New 
York’s power structure. At the heart 
of their thesis is "the permanent 
government,” described in this 
fashion.

“ U ltim ate power over public 
policy in New York is invisible and 
unelected. It is exercised by a loose 
confederation of bankers, bonld un- 
d e rw ite rs , m em bers of public 
authorities, the big insurance com
panies, po litica l fund-raisers, 
publishers, law firms, builders, 
judges, backroom politicians and

i By Martha Angle and 
Ribert Walters

some union leaders.
Net work of elites

"The power of this interlocking 
network of elites is based on the con
trol of institution, money, property 
and the law-making process. It en
dures no matter who the voters elect 
as mayor, governor or president. Us 
collective power, when organized, is 
greater than the elected, represen
tative government.”

"Legal graft Is the currency of the 
permanent govemmient. Legal graft 
is finder’s fees, title Insurance, city 
contracts. It can be interest-free 
deposits of government funds, zoning 
variances, insurance premiums or 
condemnation awards.

"It can be campaign contributions, 
bond sale commissions, public 

. relations retainers. It can be' real es
tate leases, mortgage closings or. 
most often, legal fees.”
Sounds familiar

If that excerpt sounds familiar to 
residents of other cities, it’s because 
the pattern is hardly unique to New 
York. Much of the material in the 
book, published by The Viking Press, 
is applicable also to those cities 
which already share New York's 
problems — Baltimore, Boston, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh,^^ ^ i s  and others.

The phenomenon may be less visi
ble elsewhere, but the book ought to 
be read by residents of smaller cities 
and communities where:

— The county commissioners 
a w a r d e d  a l u c r a t i v e ,  non 
competitive contract for new voting 
machines to the company which 
retained the "best connected” law 
firm in town.
Water zoning

— The city council suddenly and in
explicably rezoned a valuable tract 
of land for the benefit of the area’s 
biggest developer.

— The franchise for the local cable 
television system is somehow con
trolled by a coalition of bankers, 
politicians and other “civic leaders" 
who already dominate much of the 
community’s life.

The scale and scope of “the perma
nent government’s” operation in
variably are smaller elsewhere than 
in New York. But it’s at work in 
every urban area of the nation.

-

Thoughts

How to face the criaia 
in our Uvea

There are times when our life is 
caught in the grip of tensions and op
posing forces. These forces are wars. 
Catastrophes, diseases and death.

We have to learn to face every 
crisis in self-surrender and trust to 
God.

“Any crisis may be the hour when 
God gives birth to new dimensions in 
oqr jTves.” (G. Neil Strait.)

We have to look at life and death 
ob jectively  and rea lis tica lly .

Someone said that life is like a brook 
full of rocks. And the brook would 
lose Its song If we removed the rocks.

But how to face the crisis of death?
Modem man dislikes talking about 

death. A religious man does not fear 
death. He knows that he is going to 
God through the gate of death. To the 
everlasting life.

Rev. Karlis Freimanls 
Latvian Evangelical 
Lutheran Church

News for senior citizens By GLORIA BENSON
ITmmiiiiiiiiii If x̂asas

By United Press International
Today is Saturday, June 18, the 

169th day of 1977 with 196 to follow.
The moon is between its new phase 

and first quarter.

The morning stars are Mercury, 
Venus, Mars and Jupiter.

The evening star is Saturn.
Tliose born on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini.
American capitalist Henry Clay 

Folger was bora June 18, 1857.

€  i97fhv«A.tftt.TU Kee US Hi on

“That was a good sermon on sin, except that he overlooked 
several of yours!”

On this day in history ;
In 1812, the United States declared 

war on Britain for the second time In 
its brief history as an independent is fo?iSIll7onr80 y“ are‘̂ ^̂ ^

'  nation. pgr other free health assessments,

Hi, everyone!
I arrived at the Center about 7:45 

a.m. only to be greeted by a large 
group s i t in g  up for our one-day trip 
to Newport. Within an hour we had 
signed up one bus and were on the 
way to signing up a second bus. We 
now have 19 on the second bus, so 
come in and sign up as we have to fill 
the bus to take it.

I must thank Dot and Phil Brass 
for helping with this registration. 
Tuesday morning we also bad a good 
group in the ceramic class while the 
Square Dance Qub was dancing up a 
storm in the main hall. Next Tuesday 
after the ceramics class we are going 
to have a potluck luncheon. Tliose of 
you who were not In class Tuesday, 
please phone me and tell me what 
dish you will be bringing. This will 
help me decide what we will need to 
buy if anything.

'hiesday afternoon Jane Fortin 
came in to help with our trip and was 
a great help.
Fun date set

Wednesday morning we had a good 
group lor our Fellowship Circle In 
the morning and a large group came 
in the afternoon to .the arts and crafts 
class to help make our quilt, I really 
appreciate all the help I get with 
these classes. Everyone is so eager 
to show their crafts and ideas. Soon 
we will be real busy making things 
for our fair. By the way, the date for 
the fair is Nov. 10.

The summer meal program will 
begin on June 27 for five weeks. It 
will be nice to have Gerri Kelly and 
the students back with us again.

The Health Clinic will offer a free 
walk-in blood pressure screening 
from 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday, June 22. This screening

you must need an appointment, so 
call 647-1481.
Two trips

We still need a few people to fill the 
w o n d  bus to Newport. TTiis is a 
great day trip, a 10-mile boat ride, a 
tour of the city, a visit to a mansion 
and a lovely luncheon.

Next Moi^ay we register for two 
trips. One is a day trip to Hyde Park 
t h a t  i nc ludes  ad mi s s i on s  to 
Roosevelt’s Home; also the Vander
bilt Mansion. We will have lunch at 
the Treasure Chest and all costs are 
included. The price of this trip is f  18.

The other trip that we will be 
registering for is a three-day stay at 
Brown’s Resort up in the uitskllls. 
The people that went there last time 
raved about the good time and food 
they had. The price of this trip is 
and the date we go is Sept. 28,29 and 
30. We need at least half of the 
deposit on Monday.
Dates to circle 

Other registration dates are June 
27 for Rockingham, July 5 for Mystic 
Seaport, July 11 for the German Alp 
Festival, July 18 for Rockport; July 
25 for Banner Lodge, Aug. 1 for 
Goodspeed and the ball game and on 
Aug. 8 the Valley Railroad.

On Wednesday morning we also 
had nine tables playing pinochle with 
the following winners: Ann Thomp
son, 601; John Phelpis, 592; Rene 
Maire, 584; Olive Houghtaling, 565; 
F r a n c e s  F l k e ,  563; .  A rc h i e  
Houghtaling, 558; Gladys Seelert, 
548; Ann Haupt, 547.
Bridge g a m e s  

Also while the arts and crafts class 
was meeting downstairs, we had four 
tables playing bridge upstairs. The 
high scores were as follows: (Teorge 
Last, 4,390; Jack Oliver, 3,970; 
Luella Horton, 3,780; Rene Maire, 3,- 
580.

We just heard that Floyd Post is in 
M anchester Memorial Hospital. 
Let’s cheer him up with cards.

Tliursday was a quiet day at the 
center with people visiting or playing 
shuffleboard.

I must thank Ann TTiompson for 
pinch hitting in the office Thursday— 
she was a great help — Also to Stan 
Chapin who has offered to help us set 
up our outdoor shuffleboard matches. 
Schedule for the week

Monday; 8 a.m., registration for 
Hyde Park and Brown’s Resort. 10 
a.m., kitchen social games. No liinch 
at noontime. 1 p.m., pinochle games. 
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. Return trips 
at noontime and 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 8:30 a.m., registration 
for Hyde Park and Brown’s Resort. 
9:30 a.m., bus for shopping. 10 a.m., 
square dance class and ceramics 
classes. 1 p.m., return trip from 
shopping and summer bowling at 
Parkade Lanes.

Wednesday: 8:30a.m., registration 
for Hyde Park and Brown’s Resort. 
10 a .m. ,  pinochle games and 
Friendship Circle get together. No 
lunch. 12:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., health 
clinic. 12:45 p.m., bridge games. 1 
p.m., craft class. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a.m. Return trips at noontime and 
3;15 p.m.

Thursday; 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
register for Hyde Park and Brown’s 
Resort. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., outdoor 
shuffleboard games, outdoor card 
playing, weather permitting. No 
meal today. No bus today.

Friday: 8:30 a.m . to 4 p.m., 
registration for Hyde Park and 
Brown’s Resort. 10 a.m., kitchen 
social games. No lunch today. 1 p.m., 
setback games. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a.m. Return trip at noontime. Return 
trip after setback games at 3:30 p.m.
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CoRReclicut's UrgesI Floor Covering Deiler

MERCURY

JUNE ALI8NMENT SPECIAL *9.95
Left to right, Joe Goodfield, Bob Rawlinitis and Bill Ready discuss their June special, a 
front end alignment for ?9.%, *air conditioned cars slightly higher. All work is done on 
their modern Hunter equipment. R&G also specializes in tune ups, brakes, shock ab
sorbers, air conditioning and road service. Conveniently locate(l at 436 Center St., 
Manchester. Call today for your appointment; tel. 649-3963 or 643-0370.

EN9LAND MECHANICAL SERVICES, INC.

New England Mechanical Services^ Inc,
ROUTE #83 •  POST OFFICE BOX 3147 •  TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT 06066 

AIR CONDITIONING, REFRIGERATION, HEATING, SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS (203) 643-2738 & 643-2192 
New England Mechanical Services, Inc., established in 1966 now located at Route 83, 'Talcottville, is a 

firm which specializes in sales, service, design and installation of industrial and commercial air conditioning, 
refrigeration, heating, ventilation systems and ice machines. There are presently 21 employees in our ser
vice, construction and sheet metal departments to serve you. Satisfied customers have been our best adver
tisement.

SALES •  SERVICE •  CONTRACT MAINTENANCE •  CENTRIFUGAL •  RECIPROCATING •  ICE MACHINES
•  DESIGN •  INSTALLATION
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Bishop Neumann
By Rev. Edmund S . Nadolny

On (he day oPhis ordination, June 
25. 1836, Joh n  N e p o m u c e n e  
Neumann, who will be canonized Sun
day as the first male saint citizen of 
the United States, prayed "Lord, 
give me holiness." He meant it.

This priestly attitude was almost 
born in John 165 yedrs ago. It was the 
year Napoleon ^ naparte  was in the 
midst of his retreat from Ru^ia. 
America was on the brink of the War 
o f  1812. H is b ir th p la c e  w as 
Prachatitz, a Czech town north of 
Vienna.

By 1836. John finished school and 
was wondering whether he would be 
ordained a priest. His home diocese 
was overflowing with vocations so 
his ordination was postponed until he 
had arrived as an immigrant and was 
called to Holy Orders by the bishop of 
New York. His first assignments 
were in Rochester, Buffalo, and 
Williamsville.

P e o p le  r e m e m b e r e d  J oh n  
Neumann as the fourth bishop of 
Philadelphia. Yet. his greatness as a 
person was evident especially in the 
early days of his work in the Lord’s 
vineyard. An immigrant priest in an 
immigrant area would appear to be 
just what the people needed. Yet to 
need a person is not the same thing 
as to want him. John had to live in a 
tavern, then in a single room with a 
private family for two years, before 
the trustees and parishioners decided 
to build him a log cabin near his 
church in Williamsville. The trustees 
of the parish at most tolerated this 
five-foot-two inches-tall priest who, 
although fluent in eight languages, 
was not speaking “ their language.”  

Rejection accepted humbly was his 
daily diet in those early years. But 
those were the years that John 
Neumann began his famous journeys 
on foot to seek out the lost sheep. He 
not only became a spiritual leader of 
his flock, but he al%  becam e their 
medicine man—thanks to the educa
tion he received from  the Indians in 
his area. He helped his parishioners 
with fever and other sicknesses. The 
Indians taught him the natural foods 
and mixtures from the roots o f trees. 
He established a clinic with heaith 
foods that soon became available to 
everyone.

TTie rejection, the loneliness of 
those early years helped mold a 
stronger religious character. Yet, his 
humility always rang out in his words 
— "W oe to the man who lives alone.”
So he applied for admission to the 
R e d em p tor is t  O rd er , and was 
a c c e p t e d  as the f i r s t  p erson  
professed in America. It was as a 
Redem ptorist that he becam e a 
citizen of the United States. At last 
he could obey a superior, live in com 
munity, and have the security of 
doing God’s will. But in two years 
time, the Order needed priests in the 
frontier; soon John Neumann was off 
to Bayardstown near Pittsburgh to 
help  bu ild  the C hurch o f St. 
Philomena.

John Neumann was not especially 
noted for his administrative genius. 
Yet administration took up a good 
deal of his time. The people of the 
area were poor, so the new pastor 
soon set up his owrt "Led God Cam
paign,”  where the people lent him 
money that would be returned on de
mand. In this way he was able to pay

nea r P ittsbu rgh  — the slogan  
"Am erica for Americans”  began to 
fight the alleged "Rom an P opi5i”  in
filtration in America. This threat 
against Catholicism  turned John 
Neumann into a heroic debater for 
the defender o f the faith. Yes, every 
year this little man becam e more 
and m ore all things to all men 
through Christ. Yet, he once wrote: 
“If we Redemptorists are to be 

successful in working for souls in 
western Pennsylvania, we must first 
make sure to care lor our own souls 
by making them as holy as possible.”  

That attitude occasioned his being 
named to an assignment for which he 
felt most unqualified; superior o f 10 
Redemptorist houses in America. 
John Nepomucene Neumann, C.SS.R. 
was a man who couldn’t hold a job 
very long. God had other plans. “The 
See o f Baltimore was vacated by the 
d ea th  o f  A r ch b is h o p  S a m u el 
E c c le s to n . B ishop  F ra n c is  P. 
Kenrick moved from  Philadel|^a to 
Baltimore, leaving the Diocese of 
P h i la d e lp h ia  o p e n  f o r  Joh n  
Neumann. In 1852 until his death in 
1860, th e  f o u r t h  B is h o p  o f  
Philadelphia built a system of 100 
parochial schools, opened over SO 
new parishes, and for the first time 
in America introduced the precious 
F orty  H ou rs ’ D ev otion  to the 
Eucharist.

As a bishop, his life style didn’t 
change. He was a priest to his people, 
as any priest would be. He continued 
to care for his flock in their spiritual 
and physical needs. Where he had to 
take a stand he did so whether it was 
w ith in  the C h u rch  w ith , fo r  
ex a m p le , som e  u n reason a b le  
trustees in Philadelphia at Holy 
Trinity Church; or with those who at
tacked the Church from outside.

His weapons-Avere tremendously 
powerful; prayer, fasting, acts of 
humility and irresistible personal 
love. His death during the Twelve 
Days o f Christmas left the Diocese of 
Philadelphia heartbroken at the loss 
of a priest they called saintly.

In 1960, a young boy, Michael 
Flanagan, was taken to Misericordia 
Hospital in Philadelphia. He was suf
fering from incurable cancer. His 
parents prayed and took their son to 
the Blessed John Neumann Shrine in 
Philadelphia in 1963. “The relic of 
John Neumann was applied to his 
body, and he was cured. “The m edical 
board of the Vatican’s Congregation 
for the Causes o f Saints has validated 
this m iracle in the canonization 
cause of John Neumann

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH. 
E. Middle Tpke. Rev. Philip Hussey, 
pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 1:30, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

GOSPEL HALL, 415 Center St.
10 a.m., Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m., G o ^ l  meeting.
ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, TO Main St. 

Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor. Rev. 
William J. Stack, Rev. William J. 
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m., 
school auditorium; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30, in church; 10:30 a.m. 
and noon in school auditorium.

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI
NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St. 
Rev. Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m.. Praise, Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St. Rev. James 
Beliasov, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service: 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION, 
Adams St. at Thompson Rd. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin,, pastor; Rev. Paul 
“rrinque.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9, 10:30 and 11:45 
a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside St. & 
Hlllstown Rd. Wendel K. Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m.. Priesthood; 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m,, Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Art Kay, moderator.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship, Nursery provided; 7 p.m.. In
formal Worship, study and fellowship.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
Archam bault and R ev. F rancis 
Krukowski, co-pastors; Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon, pastor emeritus.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7;30 p.m.;

LO C A L CH UR CH ES
185 Woodbridge St. Rev. Robert Baker, 
pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School classes (or all 
ages; 11 a.m.. Worship; 7 p.m., Prayer; 
7:30 p.m., EvangellsUc Service, pubUc 
invited.

C O N C O R D I A  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, (L.C.A.), 40 Pitkin St. Rev. 
Burton D. Strand, Rev. David W. Rinas, 
co-pastors. .

8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Church 
School from Grade 10, Nursery (or small 
children; 10 a.m.. Holy Communioa, 
Church School through Grade 6, Nursery 
for small children.

'ST. JOHN’ S POUSH NA-nONAL 
CATHOUC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a.m.. 
Mass in Polish and English.

SALVATION ARMY, 681 Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m., SalvaUon Meeting.

CENTER C O N G R E G A TIO N AL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship Service in the Sanc
tuary; the Rev. Mr. Curtis preaching. 
Baptism Sunday, M anchester and 
Friendship Lodges of Masons will be 
guests. Coffee Fellowship at Camp Asto 
Wamah, Columbia Lake; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship at Camp Asto Wamah; 11:30 
4.m., Old-fashion^ hymn-sing at Camp 
Asto Wamah followed by picnic lunch and 
activities: 11 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall. .

ZION EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, (M ISSOURI SYNOD ), 
Cooper and High Sts. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, paktor.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship with coffee hour 
to follow; 10:15 a.m., Sunday SchMl and 
Youth Forum; 10:10 to 11:35 a.m.. First 
and Second Year Youth Instruction.

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Church and Park Sb. Rev. Stephen K.

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 'J a co b so n , r e c to r ; R ev. Alan J. 
noon, and 5 p.m. Broadhead, assistant to the rector; Rev.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, Barbara F. West, assbtant to the rector.
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Book of

Common Prayer with homily by the Rev. 
Mrs. West; 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite 
2, with sermon by the Rev. Mrs. West.

SECOND C O N G R E G A TIO N AL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. James 
D. MacLauchlln, minister.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School Day, Fellow^lp Hour in the hall 
after the service.

SOUTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, 1226 Main St. Rev. George W. 
Webh, Rev. Laurence M. HIU, pastors.

10 a.m.. First Sunday of summer 
schedule. Worship Service led hy Sunday 
School teachers, officers, students. 
Nursery including 5 year olds; 11:30 
a.m., AU-church picnic on church cam
pus, please bring bwn chairs, utensils, 
plates, cups and two dishes to serve 8; 
7:30 p.m.. Praise and Teaching Service.

FIR ST CHURCH OF CH RIST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School 
for pupUs up to the age of 20, care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson-sermon: " I s  the Universe, 
Including Man, Evolved by Atomic 
Force?”  Golden Text from the Bible, 
‘ ”rhe Lord by wisdom hath founded the 
earth; by understanding hath he es
tablished the heavens.”  Proverbs 3:19. 
“The Christian Science Reading Room, 968 
Main St., is open to the public Mondays 
through Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and tbs first a ^  third Thursday evenings 
from 7 to 9 except holidays, a free public 
lending library is mainbined.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, LydaU and 
Vernon Sb. Eugene Brewer, minister.

9 a.m ., Bible Classes; 10 a.m .. 
Worship, sermon; "Four Men At A 
Table” ; 6 p.m.. Worship, sermon: "The 
Essential Ingredient.”

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pakor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, sermon: 
"Being and Dolng...The Father Func- 
Uon” ; 5:30 p.m., United Methodist 
Women strawberry Festival at the 
church.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES, 726 N. 
Main St.

10 a.m., Public Bible discourse "Satan 
— A Genius of Deception” : 11 a.m.,
Group discussion of May 15 Watcbtower 
magazine article "The’Tree’ Whose Fall 
Shocks the World.”  - ^ /

CHURCH OF THE.NAZARENE, 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, pastor;
Rev. Donald P. Kauffman, associate 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School cbsses for all 
ages; 10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
message by the Rev. Mr. Kauffnun, 
Children’s Church and Nursery provided;
7 p.m.. Evening Service, message by the 
Rev. Mr. Kauffman, Nursery p r id e d .

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Church and Chestnut Sb. Rev. Ronald 
Fournier, Rev. Dale Gusbfson, pastors;
Jennie Jhnes, intern; Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor emeritus.

8 a.m.. Matins in Chapel; 9 a.m..
Divine Worship, Marriage ^ p h a s b  Sun- ^  
day. Nursery for infanb; 6:30 f j t C  
Youth open bouse.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH,
AN AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH,
585 E. Center St. Rev. Ondon SUirs, 
minister; Rev. Frederick Lanz, director 
of Chrbtian education.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for all ages;
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship, Children’s 
Day, service led by the Rev. Frederick ,
Lanz, Nursery is provided; noon, \  
Strawberry Festival in Fellowship Hall 
after the service.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 f  
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. ^  
Swensen, pastor; Milton Nilson, asslsbnt 
to the pastor.

8:30 and 10:50 a.m.. Worship Service 
with the Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
preaching, ’Trinity Tob for 3 year olds 
through kindergarten. Nursery for in
fanb; 9:30 a.m., Sunday Bible School 
with all classes meeting at church.
Nursery for infanb. .

CALVARY CHURCH, ASSEMBLIES 
OF GOD, 647 E. Middle Tpke. Rev.
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbral Bible classes 
for adults and children; 10:50 a.m.. Ser
vice of Worship, "Father’s Day”  obser
vance; 7 p.m.. Worship and Inspection, 
gospel hymnsing and Bible message.

Wings of evening
Jubilee

Last Sunday in Center Church, 134 
persons were honored as m ^ b e r s  o f 
the Jubilee Club. Each was given a 
name tag, and a boutonniere. After 
the m orning serv ice , they were 
served refreshm enb at small tables 
in several o f the church rooms.

What is the Jubilee Club? It is a 
very loose organization without o f
ficers, dues or meetings. It b  made 
up o f those who have bw n  members 
o f the Christian Church for half a 
century and are now m embers o f 
Center Church. As members reach 
their 50th year, they are honored by 
coming before the congregation and 
receiving a certificate presented by 
the deacons and the ministers.

Perhaps other churches in our 
community have a special way of 
honoring their senior members. It b  
a practice which I would encourage. 
A chuckle

“The family o f an orthopedic sur
geon was eating supper. “The first 
grade- daughter told her parents 
about a boy at school whom she par
ticularly liked.

"Teddy’s so nice, I think I ’m  going 
to m arry him when I grow up.”

Then she paused and frowned.

along smoothly and at other times we 
experience rough waters and con
trary winds. Yet in both situations 
we can “ g row .”  There m ay be 
periods o f time when we are not 
pbgued by fears or doubts and all our 
theological problems seem  to be 
solved. Then we m ay read a book, be 
questioned by an unbelieving friend, 
or experience som e horror that does 
not fit into our neat Chrbtian out
look. We are plunged into confusion, 
troubled and upset. What seemed so 
com forting is now shattered. Yet, it 
m ay well be that God Himself has 
caused this interruption in our easy
going philosophy o f life so that we 
may rise to a higher level o f un
derstanding and becom e a more 
mature Christian.

To be m ore specific, imagine a 15- 
year span o f your life. For the first 
five you experience either a time of 
affluence or o f grinding poverty. 
Then com es a period or great joy  or 
heavy sorrow.

N a tu r a lly  w e  w ou ld  p r e fe r  
affluence, health and joy , but other 
preferences do not always prevail. In 
each period o f five years our mainthe workers, who, themselves, were “ M om m y,”  she continued, " is  Teddy qumUot

poor. He ended up helping the poor in ° canonization of Blessed John Catholic -  or Orthnrvwti,- u,« should Have I grown
many ways. Giving them work in the 
construction o f h b  church helped to 
feed families at home, and resulted 
in the daily  ce lebration  o f the 
heavenly banquet for them at their 
new church.

With so many Catholic churches 
rising — now this new one at 
Bayardstown at the fork o f the rivers

■Neumann as the first American male 
saint. “The reason for his canonization 
Sunday is not the above m iracle, but 
for the fact that this man always 
knew his identity was to be found in 
Christ. H b role in life was to serve 
o t h e r s . He w il l  be  o f f i c i a l l y  
proclaimed a saint in the near future. 
The basic reason is the m iracle o f his 
life.

Catholic — or Orthopedic like we 
are?”

— from  Dick VanDyke,
“ Faith, Hope 
and Hilarity”

Growing as a Christian
Sometimes our religious life sails

closer to the mind o f Christ, or have I 
becom e m ore bitter, skeptical and 
self-centered?”  For the Christian the 
p u rp ose  o f  l i f e  is  to  g r o w  in 
rebtionship with God and in direc
tion toward Chrbt. T hb  can take 
p b c e  in whatever circum stances we

find ourselves. Whatever our cir
cumstances we can offer a prayer of 
thanksgiving for this opportunity to 
grow.
Breakthrough

I like these words from  Teilhard de 
CJiardin:

“ Someday, 
after mastering 
the winds, the waves, 
the tides and gravity, 
we shall harness for God 
the energies o f life, 
and then,
for the second time 
in the history o f the world, 
man shall discover fire.”

Not ritual, but faith
What m akes a valid baptism ? 

Should babies be baptized? Ought 
there be two baptisms as the Anabap- 
t b b  p rocb im ?

In this brief column the different 
opinions o f several centuries cannot 
be described and certainly cannot be 
resolved. However, let m e make a 
few statements about this sacra
ment.

Some say that only after baptism 
can one becom e a true Chrbtian, but 
I feel that the sprinkling, the pouring, 
or the immersion simply confirm  
w h at h a s a lr e a d y  h a p p en ed . 
Whatever the form  o f baptbm , it is a 
sign that the Holy Spirit is still active 
In our world. I think we can say 
without contradiction that, although 
Jesus was baptized. He did not es- 
tablbh any set form  for it. We might

AREA CH UR CH ES
COVENTRY PR ESBYTERIAN  

CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Rd. 31. 
Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBUES OF COD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m., Oiurch School; 11 a.m.. Mor
ning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Service

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF COD, 51 
Old Town Rd.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages;
. II a.m.. Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. 

Evening EvangelbUc.
UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald- G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ST. MARGARET MARY’S CHURCH, 
Wapping. Rev. William McGrath and 
Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Masses at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Rt. 31, Coven
try. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor. Rev. 
Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Masses at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

A V E R Y  S T . C H R IS T IA N  
REFORMED CHURCH, 661 Avery St., 
South Windsor. Rev. Peter Mans; 
mtnbter.

6:30 a.m., "Back to God”  hour radio 
broadcast, WTIC (1080); 9:45 a.m., Sun
day School and Adult Bible Study; 11 
a.m.. Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening 
Service. Nursery care for small children 
provided.

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francb J. O’Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

M E SSIA H  E V A N G E L IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsb 
Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., ̂ t h  Windsor.

9 a.m ., Sunday School; 10 a.m.. 
Worship ^rvice.

ST. JOHN’ S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Family Service and Church &hool.

O U R  S A V IO R  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 239 Graham Rd., South Wind
sor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship and Sunday ^hool; 
10:15 a.m.. Worship Service.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
Ellington.

10:15 a.m,. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School.

R E L IG IO U S  S O C IE T Y  OF 
FRIENDS (Q U A K E R S), Hartford 
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a.m.. Meeting (or Worship.

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Rt. 31 and N. River Rd., 
Coventry. Rev. W.H. Wllkens, pastor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10:15 a.m.. 
Worship Service, (9 a.m. during July and 
August).

ROCKVILLE UNITED METH- 
ODIST CHURCH, 142 Grove St. Rev. 
John W. Mortimer, pastor,

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West St., 

Rockville.
Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun

day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a m 
(Folk) at 11:15 a.m.. Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m.. Holy day at 7:30,9 a.m., and 5 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7 30 
p.m. t

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. LaOxute, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

S T . P E T E R ’ S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Rt. 85, Hebron. Rev. William 
Parsing, rector.

8 and 10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School and Nursery.

S T . B E R N A R D ’ S C H U R C H , 
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor. 
Rev. William J. Flynn, assocbte pastor. 
Rev. Frank Alagna, weekend assistant.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7, 8:30,10 and 11:30 a.m.

SECOND C O N G R E G A TIO N AL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Rt. 44A, Coventry. Rev.' 
Robert K. Bechtold, mbister.

9:15 a.m., Christian education (or all 
ages; 10:30 a.m.. Service of worship.

ST. MAURICE’S. CHURCH, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. Rev. Robert W. Cronb, 
pastor.

Saturday vigil Mass at 5:30 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 16 Church St., East Hartford. 
Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., pastor; Rev. 
Gwendolyn M. Arslen, assocbte pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School for Nursery through jubor high; 9 
a.m.. Church School for senior high and 
adult classes.

S T . D U N S T A N ’ S C H U R C H , 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, Rt. 30.

9:15 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School for all ages. Nursery provided.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
EAST HARTFORD, (Soulhern Baptlal 
Convenilon), 38 Mata St. Rev. Charles 
Conley, pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Worship Services

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH,
MeadowUrk Rd., Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McClean, pastor.

8aod iu:30u.m.. Worship Service; 9:15 
a.m., Sunday School.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Rt. 30, School; 6 p.m.. Tratatag Union!
Vernon, Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; Rev.
Michael Donohue.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH,
1790 Ellbgton Rd., South Windsor. Rev.
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service
and Church School. F IR S T  C O N G R ^ u a  i  lO N A L

F IR S T  c o n g r e g a t i o n a l ' *^HURCH, Vernon. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
CHURCH OF ANDOVER, UNITED '” *"l»ter; Rev. Edwb W. Batholomew, 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Rev. David J mintater.

mintater. lo a.m.. Worship Service, child and b -
9.45 a .m ,. Church S chool fo r  fant care avalbble, coffee fellowship 

kindergarten brough Grade 8; II a m., after b e  service.
Worship Service. S T . P E T E R 'S  E P IS C O P A L

CHURCH, Sand Hill Rd., Soub Windsor. 
Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10a.m., Holy 
Communion, first and bird Sundays of 
each m onb; Mornbg Prayer second; 
fourth and f ifb  Sundays.

t N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, Rockville. Rev. Paul J. ^ w - 
man, minister; Rev. David B. Eusden, 
assocbte minister.

9 a.m.. Morning Worship, sermon 
t o p i c :  " H a v e  Y ou B een  To 
Gethesemane?”  the Rev. Mr. Bowman 
preachbg; 10:30 a.m.. Buses leave (or 
Fenway Park for Yankee-Red Sox 
ballgame.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, Main St. Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce J. Johnson, m bister..

9:30 a.m., WorsMp Service, Nursery 
care available, sermon: “ Bom of Com
passion.”

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
1040 Boston Tpke. (Rt. 44A), Bolton. Rev. 
David M. Campbell, pastor.

11 a.m.. Family Worship Service, 
Nursery provided for infanb brough 
Grade 2, sermon: "God Visits His 
Peopte,”

TA LC O TTV ILLE  CONGREGA:

By CLIFF 8IMP80N

add that He never baptized anyone 
Himself as far as we know by the 
Gospel accounts. “Theodore Kachel, 
who grew up in b e  southern Baptist 
tradition, recently wrote ta b e  Chrb
tian Century (May 25):

“ Jesus used ceremonies b  a non
chalant, o fban d  manner....We do 
well to enter this ceremony w ib  the 
nonchalance o f Jesus and the 
hopefulness o f b e  little child. Then 
baptism can work l b  m iracle ta our 
churches and our lives  again. 
Everyone’s baptism is God’s bap! 
tism. Everyone’s baptism is my bap
tism, too.”

I think it b  relevant to quote b e  
experience o f b e  Early Church as it 
b  described in A c b  10:35, 44-48. 
Peter has com e to visit (Cornelius 
who was a (Jentile and a man o f great 
fa ib .

“ And Peter opened his m ou b  and 
said: ‘Truly I perceive that God 
shows no partiality, but in every na
tion any one who fears him and dMS 
what is right is acceptable to 
him..........

While Peter was still saytag b b ,  
the Holy Spirit fell on all who heard 
the word. And b e  believers from 
among b e  circumcised who cam e 
with Peter were amazed, because the 
gift o f the Holy Spirit had been 
poured out even on b e  Gentiles. For 
they beard them speaking with 
tongues and extolling God. “Then 
Peter declared, '(jan any one forbid 
water for baptlzbg b e se  people who 
have received b e  Holy Spirit just as 
we have?’ And he commanded b e m  
to be baptized in b e  name o f Jesus 
Christ.”

It is evident from b is  passage b  
A c b  b a t  in b e  early church baptism 
did not call fo r b  the Holy Spirit but 
was often a sign that b e  Spirit had 
already com e to those who were bap
tized.

which are Interpreted for the deaf CONGREGA-
Nursery provided; 9:45 a.m., Sunday

ST, FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH, 
673 EUbgton Rd., Soub Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J. Sherer, paster.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Rev. Kenneb 
E. Knox, pastor.

9 a.m., WorsMp (summer schedule). 
BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH, Bolton Center Rd. Rev. J. 
Stanton Ctenover, mintater.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, Confirma
tion Sunday, reception of Confirmation 
Class b te  church membership.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, 873 Main St. (corner of 
Connecticut Blvd.), East Hartford. Rev. 
William E. Flynn, minister; Rev. Carl T. 
Holt, associate minister.

10 a.m., Worship, (no Church School in 
summer); Wednesday, 7 to 7:30 p.m., 
Familjr Worship (informal) b  Mary and 
Martha Chapel.

1 M
m

pm
By

Eugene

graduation time 
an event connoting 

the com p letion  o f  a 
prespribed course of 
academic studies. The 
term denotes an arrange
ment b  degrees or ranks.

G r a d u a l”  and 
"gradually”  come from 
b e  same root.

The whole of nun’s men
tal, physical, social, and 
spiritual development Is a 
gradual p rocess, not 
marked by sudden vast 
changes. How fortuute we 
are bat it ta not! “Thus we 
can  a d ju s t  to each  
modification before tlte 
next comes. However, we 
divide It bte  segments by 
la n d m a rk s  we c a l l  
"graduations.”

As We assume adult roles 
these artificial dividers 
lose their significance 
largely. Graduation im
plies gradually e n la r ^  
vtaUs of service,' a con- 
tbuous proceu — a going 
on unto p e r fe c t io n , 
Hebrews 6:1. It Is more 
like b e  accebratlon of an 
automatic transmission in 
contrast w ib  (hat of a 
manual,

CMMCHOFCNKT
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

-Phone: 8452903—

Dear Abby
By A bigail Van Buren

Takes the Bite Out 
Of Friend’s Argument
DEAR ABBY: I am havbg an argument w ib  a friend of 

m be. He says roosters and hens have teeb . I say b e y  do 
not. My friend bstats b a t  b e y  MUST have teeb , even ' 
th ou ^  b e y  are not visible, or b e y  would not be able to 
grind up beta food to digest: it.

W ell,.! don’t know anything about how roostere and 
hens g rb d  up beta food, but I am almost certab b e y  don’t 
have teeb . Who is right?

NEW YORKER

DEAR NEW YORKER: You are, but don't crow about 
it. Bfrds and fowl do NOT have teeth, l i e  food b e y  eat is 
broken down (or ground up) after it reabes beta gizzards.

DBAR ABBY: I am a 22-year-old liberated woman who 
ta on b e  Pill. I’ve been paybg for b e  pills myself, but I 
think my boyfriend bou ld  share half b e  cost. Problem ta, I 
don’t know him well enough to discuss money w ib  him. 
Any advice?

SHY

DEAR SHY; Get to know him better. “Tben you’ll be able 
to dpSinrwaKtUBg w ib  him.

DEAR ABBY: Nancy b  San Clemente asks you to 
recommend b a t  people have beta pets neutered to keep 
b em  from running wild or beb g  killed b  b e  streets. She 
sounds like a typical neutering nut. I recommend keepbg 
pets home where they belong. It will also prevent 
unwanted reproduction as well as annoyance to the 
nei^borhood.

Neutering is unnecessary surgery. It ta only for b e  
convenience of lazy pet owners who don’t care enough for 
beta pets to properly supervise them.

AGAINST M UTKA'nON

D E A R  AGAIN ST: Properly supervising pets often 
takes more time b a n  most pet-owners can spare, so b  b e  
abeenoe of such supervision, I view neutering as an act of 
Idndnesa.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me how a coupb can obtab a 
divorce w ibout having it published b  b e  newspaper.

It is imperative that it not be published due td 
extenuating medical circumstances b  my family.

My attorney doesn’t seem to know anything about this.
MINNESOTAN

DEAR MINNESOTAN: A competent bw yer would 
have informed you that b e re  is no law on b e  books b  
Minnesota bdicating that divorcee must be p u b li^ d . If 
b e  petitioner (or b e  defendant) asks b a t  the names be 
withheld from publication when he (or she) files for 
divorce, it will be respected.

Astro-graph
.Py BERNICE BEDE 080L

June I t ,  1177
Your desire for travel may be 
gratified Oils year. You could 
taKe’many short snd plsssurable 
trips
OEMINI (May 21-Juns 20)
Should you attempt a do-lt- 
yourself protect today, be exba 
careful H power tools are need
ed. Your attention Is too easily 
distracted. To find out more 
about yourself send for your 
copy of Astro-Qraph Letter. Mall 
50 cents for each and a long, 
s e lf -a d d re s se d , s tam ped  
envelope to Astro-Qraph. P.O. 
Box 489, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
t0019. Be sure to specify your 
birth sign.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Treat Uie dollars In your purse 
with respect today. You're a mite 
too footloose and fancy-free w ib 
expenditures.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) You have 
a way of bringing bings up at 
home today that othera In the 
family might find annoying. ATK- 
tle tact could save a lot of tears.
VIROO (Aug. 23-8spl. 22)
Although you'll pledgs obers to 
keep oonfldentlal things you've 
(old bam, H word leaks out today 
It's likely you're b o  one who 
pierced the dike.
UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) Having 
too good a time today may carry 
an expensive price tag, both In 
bucks and a iprry morning after.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Don't do anything erratic today 
that could causa bose who hold 
you In high esteem to have 
doubts about b e  kind of person 
you are.
SAOITTAfllUS (Nov. 22-Oso.
21) Usually your hunches are 
well worth acting upon, but today 
they may only lead you down a 
dead-end street. Logic Is a 
better substitute.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19)
Unfortunately b is  could be one 
of those days when you're batter 
off doing business with strangers 
rather ban friends. Shop around 
a little.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
It'a your prerogative to change 
your mind as often as you like, 
but today you could abuse the 
privilege. Take a stand. Stick 
with It.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareh 20)
Helpers may be difficult to come 
by today unless you handle theb 
diplomatically. Do otherwise and 
you may be forced to work 
alone.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Risky or spaculaUve ventures 
are a no-no today, no matter how 
a p p e a lin g  o r p o te n t ia lly  
profitable e friend may predict 
bay'll be.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Do
noth ing today to evoke a 
rebellious response from your 
mate. If you do, you may have 
anober Bastille Day on your 
hands.

(NEWSPAPZR ENTERPRISE ASSN. |

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and Btoffal

w h a t Ss nrsAV,
_  .RJRKY.^’ ,

tM  KIND, COURTEOUS, 
CONSIDERATE, AND... 
S/m-A  SUCKER 
BOR HOT FUDGE

.m iN D Apa/

Short Riba — Frank Hill
/...C aV \E  OUT \ 

g ( ^ O M T I N < > ^

ACROSS

I Newts 
6 Engsgs In 

winter spoil 
8 Squeeies out
12 Ancient 

kingdom on 
Persian Gulf

13 Of course
14 Smooch
18 Frilly trimming 
18 Depression Inl- 

Uals
17 One-tenb 

(prefix) 1 ,  
18GrMk 

colonnade 
10 Glued 
21 Doctor's 

htiper (abbr.)
23 W ib  (Lat)
24 Hairy
20 FIbtr plant
33 Sscond 

ptrton
34 Blrbmsrks 
38 Motion

picturs
37 Stint
38 Emsrald Isis
41 Monb (ibbr.)
42 School 

composition
44 Burglary 
40 Gun an 

sngba
48 Psach stats

(sbbr.)
40 Making of

nscklicss 
64 Squsutd out
58 Actrsss 

Lsnchsstsr
59 Of God (U t) 
00 Lock sway 
81 Mosism

princs
62 Sunflowtr 

ststs (sbbr.)
63 Toward 

ihaltsr
64 Mtsndsr
65 Copy

66 Rip 

DOWN

1 Elsctrlcflsh
2 PiKs of stags 

sctnsiy
3 Msxican 

sandwich
4 Blurs
6 "Auld Lang
. -r— " lam u lM H R iiiD
8 Csitic passant
7 Habrtw 

patriarch
!^̂ Sl>nfln<tno a

0 Ship M it  50
l o W L s t )
11 Slip ildtways 3,
20 Gsnut of 

rodtnti
22 Rtllglous , ,

tlitsr "
24 Jskytri JO

opposits 43
26 Notts of dab 46
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Answer to Previous Punis

LiuiaE i ■ ■ ■ ■  touu iL : 
n cicim E G toB uciC H zici 

□ D
n n  

□
□
□ n
□ n
n n

LGuu n n a c i Q  c ^ n n
□
n n

□ U k iD U
a a a D B a s M a Q Q D

Charlta M. 8chultz

CADDIES,^
HUH?

26 Trtnchss
27 Pips fibng

47

unknown(tbbr.) 
Impost a tax 
Gtorgt Gtrsh- 
win's brobar 52 
End of t  spar 63 
Unit of work 55 
Evtrgrtsn trsa 
Roman Ittdtr 56 
Martini 57
ingrtditnt

Malt beWrtgt 
Patron saint 
of ii l lo r t  
Hugs 
contlnsnt 
G tb tr  
Ctttls (arch.) 
Type of 
cabbage 
Smoob 
Proof of 
owntrthip

O isrr utwd r—wn Swidtow. iwc.

OKAV, W R E  j u s t  in 
TIME... MRS. BARTLEV 
ANDMRS.NELSONUIERE 
L00RIN6 FOR CADDIES 

—

HE SAID TO 6R A B  
THEIR a u B s ,  A n d  
6E T 0U T T O T H E  
FIRST TE£,MARC1E_

9il

IT H IN K ^  
UIE'RE IN 
TROUBLE, 

S IR ! V

Mlckty Finn — Morris Wsiss

I i 5" 4 8 6 7 1 6 10 11
12 13 14
11 16 17
11 16 20

21 1 ■24 21 26 27 1.
■ 1 30 31 32

32
■ ■37

■
to

■42 1 45
46

■ ■ ••4t 60 61 62 63 64 66 66 67
M 66 60 •
•1 62 63
84 66 66 16

TOP O' 7W' MORNIN' aUV'HORI 
t'M  Hate FROM SCOTLAND YARD, 
TO HBLP YA BUST THIS CASE 

WIDE OPEN!

WILEY/
C'AAON, NOW.' DID 
you  ReALLY 
THINK YOU 

COULD FOOL 
ANYBODY.'

A W - I  > 
WANTED 

TO BE IN
UNCLE PHIL— THE 
SCOTLAND YARD 
A G EN T JS  HERE!

(NIWSPANB INTIMWII A IM  I

Win at Bridge
Show-off stakes claim early

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermser

YOU 
LOOK 
WORRIED, 
CARLYLE'

I ’VE BEEN TRYING 
FOR AN HOUR TO 
WRITE AN ESSAY 
AND I'M  STUCK

^ WHAT'S THE

^SZaU  lA/tU.

7^WAYS TO STOP 
WASTING PAPER.'

T

18
NORTH (D) 
AA1074 
WK851 
9 A
* A 6 S 3

WEST EAST
*5 *Q J> 8
VJ IO V9
9 0 9 7 5 3 2  9 K J I 0 S 6 4  
*Q1074  *92

SOlfTH
* K 6 S 2
V A Q 7 6 4 3
9 -
* K J 6
Bob vulnerable

West North East Sottk 
1 *  Pass 1V

Pau 3W Pau 6 V
Pass Pan Pan

Opening lead — J w

By Oswald & James Jacoby
“ I bate a show-off," grunted 

Eazt. Then he conceded the 
slam.

It was a friendlv, all-ezpert 
game and South had claimed 
after winning the trump lead 
b  bis own band.

West made South pUy It out 
which be did as follows.

A heart to the king, a spade 
d is ca rd  on the ace  o f 
diamonds, a spade to the king.

a spade to the ace, a club to 
the eight and bingo.

West couldn't lead a spade. 
He didn’t have any. A club 
lead would be up to South’s 
king-lack; a diamond lead 
would let South ruff b  dummy 
and discard b b  last spade.

If Ebst had pbyed the nine 
of clubs. South would get the 
same result by covering with 
the jack.

You can change the East 
and West bands any wav you 
wish, but once E u t  followed 
to tfrat first trump there was 
no way that the line of pby 
adopW  by South could fall to 
produce the necessary 12 
tricks.

A Nevada reader wants to 
know why bridge is not 
classified as a gambling 
game.

The answer b  that while 
bridge can be played for 
money and frequently ta, the 
great m ajority o f bridge 
players pUy (or fun and In
tellectual e^oyment.

(For a copy of JACO BY  
MODERN, send t1 lo: “Win al 
Bridge," 0/0 Ihia newspaper, 
P.O. Box 4SS, Radio Oily Slallon, 
New York, N.Y. 10019)

Captain Easy — Crooka and Lawrence
REPEA T  

EVERYTHINE 
r V E  JU S T  
TOLD VOO l

..THEN DRIVE ON SLOWLY A U . THE 
WAY TO THB END OF L A K E  EH O RB

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

HKY, PIHHYf V E E R

1' '%

6-ia
C  H77e7« A ,8K..TMRgftUS>iL(W

Berry’s World.The Flintstonee — Hanna-Barbera Productions

F,Afdf-Af,'^SOMETHING 
S U R E  S M E L L S  GOOD, 

1 F R E D / . . .

y e Ah ...i '’Ve  g o t  
( TO ADMIT, WHEN  

WILMA S E T S  HER  
MIND TO IT ....

. . .S H E  CAN  WHIP UP A   ̂
D ISH  O F  MONOSODIUM 
G LU T A M A T E  WITH TH E  

B E S T  O F  'EM ./ 
-VA/?./ H A K ./  H AR ./

I  KN O W  y o u  
W A R N ED  M E , 
D A D D Y , B U T  I  
STIL L  LO V E  

H IM /

Born Loser — Art Sansom

e  1977byNEA,lnc.

"IVe/com o to  the evening new s!”

Our Boarding Houaa — Carrol & McCormick

RICE AMO EASY. 
L E F Ty -«U  TOO, 
NAILfr.' AS FiOR 

FATSO.  ̂
Ib U R E  PRIVIN 
USTOTriE 
STATION! MY 
HEATER WILL BE 
rjintin' at  youR 
5ACK ALL THE 
WAY'

YOU NEVER 
V/OUIPA C A IW  

US WITHOUT 
YOJR BIONIC 
MOUTH THAT 
C A U W  MV 

5PEEDING 
BULLET.'

OVERDC>

_  ^  C L Y liE "

RJRCRHIttfoOtJT LOUD. aA P Y S .N  
WHM ARE W  DRWINfo WITH TH5 
 ̂ BRAKPOM?

rVEfcorM Y
RBA'SONS,

Cll77By>€A,l>C.T>l BgqU5 P81 OH

Haathcliff Thia Funny World

I  THOU3HTI HEARD A BtUi

• itn

‘HeklMCUffblV WWOWTE IS FOMWg }"
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ObItuariM

T .  F .  M o r ia r ty  d ies
Thomas F. Moriarty Sr., 75, of 

Ounn^lon, Fla., formerly of 11 
Strickland St., retired assistant post
master of the Manchester Post Of
fice, died Friday at St. FYancis 
Hospital and Medical Center, Hart
ford. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Monica Hayes Moriarty.

Mr. Moriarty began his career with 
the post office in 1920 as a substitute 
clerk. At that time there was a North

his appointment as assistant post
master in August 1955. He retired 
Aug. 31, 1963.

He was born June 26, 1901 in 
Manchester, son of the late Thomas 
F. and Mary Spillane Moriarty, and 
lived here until moving to Florida in 
1971. I

For many years, Mr. Moriarty was 
chairman of the board of directors of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Colum
bus. He was founder of St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery Association and se rv ^  as 
its president for many years.

C ^er survivors are a son, Thomas 
F. Moriarty Jr. of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mary Lee DeMeo of 
Farm ington; a brother, Jam es 
Moriarty; a sister, Mrs. Irene Shea 
of Manchester; and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral iaMonday at 9:15 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at St. Bridget Church at 10. Burial 
will be in Buckland Cennetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

MHS mails 
course cards 
for next year

Elective cards for the 1977-78 
school year have been mailed to 
parents of students who will be in 
Grades 10 through 12 at Manchester 
High School next year.

The mailing was prepared by the 
following members of the local 
chapter of RSVP (Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program); Mrs. Raymond 
Davis, Mrs. Elizabeth Gallup, Mrs. 
Bertha Wallace, Mrs. Dorothy 
Donovan, and Mrs. Connie Vegiard. 
These members- spent Friday at the 
high school folding the letters and 
stuffing and stamping the envelopes.

The elective cards list the courses 
selected by students for the coming 
school year. Also included are the 
names of the counselors assigned. An 
e rro r in the printing of these 
assignments was discovered too late 
for correction. However, students 
who had Ronald Mocadlo as their 
counselor this year will continue to 
have him as counselor next year, not 
the counselor whose name appears 
on the elective card. -  •

Manchetter polica report
- 'A

Manchester Police made 42 motor 
vehicle arrests in a 24-hour period en
ding this morning. A majority of the 
charges, 29, were for exceeding the 
speed limit.

Everett Widell, 35, of 11 Willard 
Rd., was charged Friday shortly 
before midnight, with reckless 
driving, police said. Police reported 
a vehicle being operated by Widell 
was weaving in and out of traffic 
with no lights on. Court date is July 5.

Edward G. Cyrankowski, 46, of 
Rocky Hill was charged Friday with 
operating under the influence of 
alcohol. Court date is also July 5.

Three of the motor vehicle arrests 
resulted from accidents.

Patricia A. Menard, 22, of 446 W. 
Middie Tpke., was charged with 
faiiure to obey a red light following a 
two-car accident at the intersection 
of W. Middle Tpke. and Tower Rd., 
police said.

The accident occurred at 3 p.m. 
Friday, Police said. Ms. Menard was 
t r e a ts  at Manchester Memoriai 
Hospital for minor injuries and 
released. Another two-car accident 
Friday afternoon resulted in the 
arrest of Raymond J. Wrobolski, 17.

of 571 Tolland Tpke., police said. He 
was charged with failure to grant 
one-half of the road, police said. 
There were no injuries reported in 
the accident, which occurred on 
Union St.

Police charged C hristine E. 
Olmstead, 18 of 35V4 Walker St., with 
failure to grant the right-of-way in 
connection with an accident on East 
Center St., about 300 feet east of 
Lenox St. There were no injuries 
reported.

Police arrested an East Hartford 
resident and two minors for having 
liquor on town property. The arrests 
were made Friday at Center Springs 
Park.

Richard N. Dagon, 19, of East 
H a rtfo rd , w as cha rg ed  w ith 
possessing liquor on town property, 
delivering liquor to a minor, risking 
injury to a minor, and possessing less 
than four ounces of a cannabis sub
stance, police said.

Court date is July 11.
The two juveniles were charged 

with having liquor on town property 
add possessing less than four ounces 
of a cannabis substance, police said.

William C. Ulm, 46, of no certain 
address was arrested Friday and 
charged with third-degree criminal 
mischief. Police said that Ulm was 
attempting to enter an apartment on 
Chestnut St. where he lived until 
about three months ago.

A police officer arrived at the 
scene to find Ulm breaking a d ^ r  
window with his fist and unlocking 
the door, police reported. Court date 
is July 11.

(1962 photo)

Thomas F. Moriarty
Manchester and a South Manchester 
office, and the North End had no city 
delivery.

In 19^, he became a regular clerk, 
and in 1933, when the north and south 
offices were merged, he was put in 
charge of the money order depart
ment at the central office. He was 
appointed foreman of mails in 1941, 
and the postal department announced
Mrs. Shirley H. Gustafson

Mrs. Shirley H. Gustafson, 56, of 
493 Hilliard St. died Friday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Carl C. Gustafson.

Mrs. Gustafson was bom Jan. 21, 
1921 in Tolland and had lived in East 
H a r t f o r d  b e f o r e  coming ' ^ to .  
Manchester in 1943.

She is survived by two new 
nephews and two cousins, including 
Mrs. Barbara Dwire of Tolland.

The funeral is Monday at 1 ;30 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in the veterans sec
tion of Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

About town
Campbell Council, Knights of 

Columbus, will meet at the Council 
Hall, 138 Main ^t., on Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. to pay its last respects to 
Brother Ihomas F. Moriarty.

Federal rules 
may jeopardize
sewer projects

6
Gov. Ella T. Grasso feels a set of proposed federal 

regulations could cost Connecticut $60 million in federal 
sewer-building funds and 3,600 jobs.

The Town of Manchester has applied for a portion of 
the federal funds to pay for the proposed sewer installa
tion project in the Baldwin-Concord Rd. area and a trunk 
line installation running from Tolland Tpke. to Union 
Pond.

In a letter Friday to Environmental Protection Ad
ministrator Douglas Costle, Mrs. Grasso urged rejection 
of a proposal which would require towns to furnish more 
detailed reports before being granted federal funds to 
build sewers.

The proposed regulations would require that towns 
asking for the federal funds submit detailed analysis of 
heir proposed projects.

"Such analysis and review cannot be completed prior 
to the funding deadline of Sept. 30,197,” she said, calling 
the proposed requirements "excessive, unnecessary and 
clearly costly documentation.”

“This action would have a devastating, negative im
pact on the environment and economy of Connecticut,” 
she said.

“Under our present timetable, a major change in EPA 
policy regarding collector sewers would deny Connec
ticut municipalities adequate time to prepare documen
tation needed to obtain federal funding,”

“I believe these procedures would discourage or 
eliminate municipal grant applications for collector 
sewer projects,” she told Costle, a former Connecticut 
environmental commissioner.

EPA Assistant Administrator John T. Rhett has 
recommended the new requirements.

"Almost all of Connecticut’s collector sewer construc- 
Hon projects will be jeopardized if you Implement 
Rhett’s proposed policies before Sept. 30,1977,” she said.

Collector or lateral sewers link individual homes to 
major sewer pipelines.

A total of 36'Connecticut municipalities have applied 
for federal collection sewer construction grants. They 
total more than 360 million. ’The projects also call fqr-25,^ 
per cent local funding, bringing the final price tag to '" 
more than $80 million.

Manchester had applied to provide federal funds for the 
$1.2 million Baldwin-Concord area project. Street sewers 
in that area had been rejected previously because 
residents opposed a high sewer charge that would result 
because of the cost of the project. But, town officials said 
that federal funding would lower the town’s cost for the 
project and, thus, would also lower the charge to 
residents in the area.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mary BolUcello 

who pitied away June 19. 1971.

Sunahloe paiiei. ihadowi fall 
Lovt'i remembrance oetlasU all 
And though the yean be many or few. 
They are filled with rememt^ance of 

you.

Sons, daughters and grandchildren

In tV1«moriam
In loving memory of Paul Bottlcello 

who passed away June 19.1978.

Gone from us but leaving memories, 
Death can never take away.
Memories that will always linger 
While upon this earth we sUy.

Mother, father, brother
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SALE AT FINAST!

iij- A*t
• < n i

\ f  Duncan Hines^l
.C a k e  M ix e s ill

18V4 0Z. 
pkg.

Police arrested Nunzio L. Spacone, 
38, of 278 Parker St. and charged him 
with third-degree criminal mischief, 
interfering with an officer, and dis
orderly conduct.

Police said Spacone was being 
questioned about an incident at a 
Manchester store. He became dis
orderly during the questioning, police 
said. Court date is Juiy 11.

Police also reported that several 
items were stolen Friday from the 
oid Bon Ami buiiding on Electric St. 
Several tools and some copper is mis
sing, police said.

ŜUPERMARKETS
!S) » ----------

B ra y e rs
ic e C r e a m ^ j^

>«inca«aitnrcl«tgll7M(rm. ^  I I kimtnrttnJrnta.mtIHiru fS rW

S a la d a  
e a B a g s ^ Quarters

lb. pkg.
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H e in z  T re llis
K e g O ’ K e tc h u p T  S w e e t C o m

”•* 8 8  - ^ " 1 0 5 1Cream Style 
8W 02

OPEN SUNDAY
9 to 4
Vernon 9 to 6

or Trallor Swoet Peas oz.

F re s h  W h o le
Perdue Fryers

2 Vi to 3 lbs. avg.

Split, C u t-U p  
or Q u a rte re d

F re s h  P e rd u e
Chicken Parts
^  Quarters

FInast Frozen Food Values!

R ic h m o n d  
M eat E n tre e s

Turkwy Sikes 4 Gravy 
Salisbury Stash & Gravy 
Macaroni a Chaasa _
Vaal Ptnniglan 2 iD.

Leg Q uarters 

Breast Q uarters 57.
Chicken Livers

F re s h  s i b ^ Q ^
lMMrifnoun<tii>.SS* c o n t .^ ^ T W ^ b .
Fresh Chicken B re a s t............... 6 99«
Boneless Chicken Breast . . .  i,1.89 
Fresh Chicken Thighs . . .  »8 5 ‘
Chicken Dnimsticks ........... b95«

Frmh PoftTua Chicken I
Perdue Roasters ..........« 55‘
O ve n  Stuffer Roasters Avsrsoa . , . a.79*
Perdue Chicken L e g s ...............«8 5 ‘
Perdue Chicken B re a s ts ____«1.05

Economy FamHy Packsf

Whole Pork Loin 

Shoulder of Beef
Cut Into...

StMk*, Routt,'
Kabobt _

Mon Quality Mott ValuosI
P ork  Loin R oast Bor-«.To»u».. .  »1.79 
Freirich Smoked Butts TMuia , . , Ri 1.49 
Center Cut Pork C h o p s ..........«1.59

BMlLolnU.S.DA.CholetBotM-ln ^  O t t

F u ll C u t  S ir lo in  S te a k s  * l r
Bm I Loin Tail-Lw* U.S.DA. Chalet Bont-ln ^  I g Q

P o rte rh o u s e  S te a k s
Country Slylt Port! RRM— PackLobiRR) End *1.19 > 0 ^ 4 0

A s s o rte d  P o rk  C h o p s  £ * 1?

F ^h m on d  Orange Juice . . .  ' ^  49‘  
W hole Kernel C om  s S . . .  5 ! £ ^  1.00
Jo hns  Hom estyle P izza___ '^69*
Seneca Wnks^'SVSSf*.. .  1.00

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Values!

Boneless Shoulder LortdonBtod R) 1.39 
Boneless Beef K akobs. . » 1 .4 9  
T o p  Blade Steaks u^TTcSS, > 1.49 
Sausage Patties t.1.29
Veal Pam iesan Oi Cof . , . pkg 1.39
O n -C o r  Meat L o a f____1.49
C heese  Pizza NMr. ” . 0kQ 1.99

Porzio'a Snow White 
MInneaota Vealt

Legs of Veal

H enud Cooked H a m ^ . . »1.98 
Swift’s  Premium B a c o n .. »1.29 
Fenw ay Beef F r a n k s .1.09
Rich’s  Turkey F ra n k s ___ e79*
Rum rose Imported Ham J;s 89« 
Breakfast UnkSiwf^lltSlu ’0̂  89* 
Jo n e ’s Liverwurst Chubs 59*

Meat Street U.S.A.

T ro p ic a n a  
O ra n g e  J u ic e

1 7 8 :
Royal Scot Margarine . . . 3pl^ 1.00
Rnast Biscuits Buttermiat..........7c t̂t 1.00
H oods Fruit Drinks Ntit#al..........gal 49*
Finast Yogurt AIFl

fresh from baker 
street at Finast

. 4^J!i 1.00

Wtwia
Trlmmtd

or Rump 
of Vaal

Quality 
Valua

Veal C h o p s  ShoUdworSlrtolnChopa. R> 1.19
Rib Vea l C h o p s ................ »1.29
Loin Veal C h o p s ................ >1.39
Veal S hank  sonttn............ 79*
Veal CutletSwinyi...............»2.99

S o u th e rn
California P e a c H e S

Ic e b e rg  L e ttu c e  \ a  «  «

O h d s j  y w  '»=■ I

YnNow* ObNcIoub ButMrsd

Sweat Com
CilHornla Frwh Critp • PaNcal

Celery
CaM em kanA4toi>

Potatoes

39*bunch

5 ^89*

NawYaHow

Onions
Swaat Q ftaw L a rp t 8 li#

Peppers
t * M  Tw tn t e ttioory or

Escarole

2 ^59*
39*
29*

PncM»tf»c(lv»Sun<)iyJun»19ltifuS«turd»yJun«25. 1877.

Mr.D»Hfavorltml
R o a s t B e e f

W« Rttwva m* Rlgtil to Umlt Ouuimm

Freshly
Sliced

Imported Cooked Ham • • pound 1.19 
Imported Sw iss C h e e s e .. .  »1.99 
Bologna or Liverwurst Mr Dali . R) 1.09
Mr. Deli Olive L o a f ................ *1.39
Mr. Deli Sicilian P iz z a ____'i;'89*
Macaroni Salad Potato Sated. , . , ^,49*

Im iM cM -A  Sandwioli F iwcHo 1 9

Chipped Ham
A a J M h  only In fln o o l t io n o  wm iM t.DoH Otylo.

In-Slon Bake Shop Faatunel 
Butter Cream  Iced Cakes.Mch1.99 
Fresh Baked Hard Rolls . .  6i«59*

AieMadfa onty In tta raa  wMA /fi*afora Baft# Shopn

Frankfurt Rolls.................4%* 1.00
Plain or Sugar Donuts . .  2 Sit 1.00 
Jew ish Light R ye  Bread . . .  ’SS 59*

Sakary ttama AvaMaMa Tbaaday fhru Saturday Only I

For Your Health i  Beauty I
Alka Seltzer and Antacid • • ....................5fy6 6 6 *

Right Guard Deodorant sSS: 1.29
Anacin Tablets —  J?c» 1.39 
Summ er’s  Eve  Douche w 69*

^  .,.*t>Mcouponon(l)40oi pkg " j

BIsquIck j 

Baking Mix j
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  V a M ^ ^ 2 5

■ wrrihItMCOupononiDTOoj pkg |

Post
Raisin Bran!
VaMJuna19 25 1977N e«9MFO  ̂

—H
|Withm<acouponontl)40o{ pkg j

Snowy <I Bleach I
VtedJunt 19-25 1977M-870MFS I 
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No damp spirits for Penney grads
By SHEILA TULLER

H i* ra ld  .C o r r m i io n d e n l

’Threatening weather didn’t 
dampen the spirit of members 
of Penney High School’s Class 
of 1977, their fam ilies or 

«friends Friday evening. After 
preparing for traditional out
door graduation ceremonies, 
the group was forced inside by 
six o’clock sprinkles.

More than 1,(XX) parents and special 
guests were seaM  in the main gym 
while another 1,000-plus watched the 
activities on closed circuit TV in the 
school’s smaller gym.

The graduates, gowned in the 
school colors of black and gold, 
marched the length of the gym so all 
attending could see them before they 
returned to the center aisle for the 
processional to their seats.

As one, the 367 graduates sat on a 
signal from Class President Deanna 
Charette. The audience was im
pressed and let the grads know it 
with long and loud applause. ’The 13th 
annual Penney High School gradua
tion had begun.

Miss Charette told the audience, 
“No matter where are graduation is, 
inside or out, the feeling is in our 
hearts. We’re very proud to be 
graduating from George J. Penney 
High School tonight.

S a n d ra  T o l ed an o ,  c l a s s  
s a l u t a t o r i a n ,  r emind ed  her  
classmates thai they were fortunate 
to have attended Penney and to have 
received a good education.

"This education,” she said, “will 
open the door to many opportunities 
and help us find our place in the 
world.”

Valedictorian Sheila Oowley con
tinued this thought, telling her peers, 
“The world is ours to examine and 
question. With our youth as our 
strength, we can go into the world to 
meet the challenges that lie in the 
future.”

Both Miss Toledano and Miss 
Crowley mentioned memorable 
happenings of high school days, 
leading to an emotional singing of 
“The Times of Your Life” by the 
class.

Principal Donald Cramer told the 
class “You’re free...relatively so, 
that is — ’There will be no more 
supervision in corridors, late slips 
mailed home, or bus lines from 
homerooms.”

He continued, “Now it’s all up to 
you...to get to work on time, to do a 
good job to the task at hand, and to 
know your strengths and weaknesses.

“We are an educational communi
ty prepared you. I am confident no 
finer opportunity could be offered 
than right here in our school,” he 
said. Cramer told the audience 48 per 
cent of the class will continue their 
education, 22 per cent are now 
employed, and 30 per cent are un
decided.

Many of the college-bound students 
received scholarships and awards at

the ceremony. After the awards were 
presented by Cramer, organizational 
representatives and School Supt. 
Eugene Diggs, Cramer said, "Let me 
tell you what we just did so you’ll un
derstand what we gave out tonight.

He said $12,870 in awards was 
given by schools and organizations. 
The financial aid packages are worth 
$63,318. ’The 75 awards given total 
$76,188.

“This is more than we gave, last 
year,” Cramer said.

"As most college and unversity 
awards are four-year renewable, we 
gave $266,142 away. I think that’s 
pretty good,” the principal said.

Cramer then presented the (31ass of 
1977 to Dr. Richard Veltri, a member 
of the East Hartford Board of Educa
tion.

Before presenting diplomas. Dr. 
Veltri told the graduates, “I’d like to 
make a few personal observations 
about your future. ’The friendships 
and closeness you have developed 
among yourselves may slowly fade 
as you go your separate ways. But 
the pleasant high school memories 
will not.”

“During these exercises you have 
heard words from the viewpoint oT 
the school administration, your 
peers, and the Board of Education. 
Therefore at this time, as a board 
member, I would like to invoke a 
privilege of the board and suspend 
the rules so for these next few 
moments I may speak to you as a 
parent.” (Dr. Veltri’s daughter, Ber
nadette was a graduate).

Dr. Veltri went on, “I hope that 
these last statements would be the 
same as those expressed by your 
own parents were they able to ^  in 
my place tonight.

”.We (parents) watched you as you 
took your first step to school 13 years 
ago and we watched through times of 
crisis and joy. Now we must watch 
you take another step that begins a 
new adult life style of your own 
choosing. Penney equipped you. We 
will support you,” he said.

”We want to thank you for having 
successfully competing your high 
school education, as evidenced by the 
diploma you are about to receive, 
and tonigM we want to publicly state 
’We are extremely proud of you...our 
children.’”

Each graduate was called to the 
platform by Vice-Principal Ronald 
Schmitt. After he_ called the last 
name, class president Deanna 
Charrette, Schmitt congratulated the 
class.

“You have been a pleasure to work 
with,” he said. ‘"The Class of ’77 has 
class.”

A spiritual singing of the school 
song, praising Penney, ended the for
mal ceremony.

As proud parents and friends lined 
both sides of the aisle, the graduates 
filed past, stopping to greet parents 
with handshakes and hugs.

The closeness of the indoor 
ceremony added to the occasion. ’The 
spirit of Penney filled the air.

A crowd of more than 1,000 filled Penney High School’s 
main gymnasium for graduation ceremonies forced inside by 
rain Friday night. Not all could fit in the main gym, so the

Minutes after the seniors came outside for the Penney graduation ceremonies, raindrops 
started to fall, forcing the Class of 1977 back inside. Weather didn’t dampen the spirit of the 
occassion, however.

event was piped to the smaller gym via closed circuit televi
sion. (Herald photos by Dunn)

Area fire calls

East Hartford
Friday, 3:24 a m.—Medical call to 90 

Central Ave.
Friday, 3:33 a.m.—Medical call to 101 

Connecticut Blvd.
Friday, 10:15 a.m.—Barn fire at 1269 

Silver Lane.
Friday, 10:40 a.m.—Investigational 120 

Governor St.
Friday, 2:40 p.m.—Kitchen fire at 44 

High Court.
Friday, 3:15 p.m.—Medical call to 181 

Nutmeg Lane.
Friday, 5:27 p.m.—Auto accident at 

Forbes k .  entrance to westbound lanes of 
1-84.

Friday, 6:53 p.m.—Medical call to 
Brewer and Main Sts.

Friday, 7:58 p.m.—Medical call to 
Wells and Main Sts.

Friday, 8:48 p.m.—False report of fire 
a t Parks Department garage.

Friday, 9:34 p.m —Auto accident at 59 
Prospect Ave.

Friday, 10:59 p.m.—Medical call to 96 
Smith Dr.

Today. 12:34 a.m.—Auto accident at 
Silver Lane and Roberts St. Ext.
Tolland County

Friday, 3:23 p.m.—Motorcycle acci
dent on Old Colchester Rd., Hebron.

Today, 12:34 a.m.—Trash fire at Bolton 
Heights Farm, Rt, 85, Bolton.

Here’s list of Penney grads
Nicholas F. Angelo, Marie 

Y. Anselmo, Paul D. Arcand, 
Robert J. Arcell, Gretel A. 
B a ile y , Jo h n  H. B a in , 
Jacqueline A. Bansem er, 
Laurie L. Barnard, Judith A. 
Barone, Darlene M. Barrett.

Brian F. Barry, Robert 
Bartha, Brian J. Batchelder, 
Brian R. Beckwith, David A. 
Bedard, Mary A. B ^ r d ,  Can
dace D. Bednarz, Judith A. 
B e l l i n g h i r i ,  B e ts y  A. 
Belliveau, Phyllis M. Benet- 
tieri.

James J. Bennitt, Kim E. 
Benson, Ellen Mary Bernard, 
Edgar R. Bernier, Kathleen 
M. B e rtran d , Joseph  J. 
Bienko, Dean P. Bissonnette, 
William M. Blain, Maryann 
Blondin, Kathleen E. Bly.

Robert C. Bollash, Patricia 
J. Bonaluto, JudlUi E. Bonet- 
ti, Doris L. Boulette, Kristen 
J. Bradbury, Robin E. Brad
bury, Linda M. Bragdon, An
drew J. Brancuccio, Victoria 
A. Braun, Lori L. Brewster.

Janice F. Bristol, Donna C. 
Brophy, Susan J .  Brow, 
Edward P. Briiggemann, 
Lynn M. Bruton, Linda J. 
Budaj, Philip B. Bujak, John 
F. Cafazzo, Eugene W. Cahill, 
Karen E. Calef.

Mark A. Capodicasa, Mark 
J. Cardelto, Patrick R. Caron, 
Jerome H, Casey, Scott A. 
Casey, Santo J. Cassarino, 
Stephen J. Cassarino, Peter J. 
C a sse llo , G e o rg e tte  M. 
Cataldi, Michael P. Catania.

Douglas M. Cecere, Deanna 
M. Charette, Kathleen L.

Charon, Kevin J. Choulnard, 
Lori Christensen, Janet E. 
Chudzik, Mary F. Cichon, 
Michael J. Cichon, Gerald F. 
Cloutier, Debra L. Cody.'

Ellen S. Cohen, Denise C. 
Comeau, Edgardo Conception, 
PhiUp H. Cone, Mildred M. 
Cook, Debra M. Cooley, Brian 
M. C orbeil, G regory  F. 
Corrado, Steven P. Courtney, 
Kenneth L. Couture.

Dwight W. Craig, CaUierine 
A. Creeden, P a tr ic ia  M. . 
Crosscup, Sheila E. Crowley, 
Jill M. Cruickshanks, Alicia 
P. Cruz, G ay M. Cyr, Joanne 
M. D a ig le ,  B ru c e  G. 
D alessandro, P a tr ic ia  E. 
Daloisio.

Raymond F. D’Attilio, Jodi 
L. Davis, Mark A. DeParolis, 
Abigail V. Derrick, Beverly 
A. DeVaux, K ath leen  A. 
DeVeau, Mary C. DlMarco, 
Douglas G. Dione, Mark R. 
Donahue, Eileen M. Donovan.

John T. Donovan, Riccardo 
R. Dostie, Otto D. Dowd, 
Lynn M. Dudek, Lisa A. Duf
fy, Mark S. Dumond, Michael 
C. Dunn, Joan A. Duquette, 
Kathleen Dziewisz, Glenn R. 
Eastman.

Susan M. Edson, Susan E. 
Erdin, Lori I. Factor, Ruth A. 
F a i r c h i ld ,  N a n c y  J .  
F a lk o w ic h ,  R o b e r t  T. 
Fasciglione, Debra A. Faust, 
Joseph W. Felice, Cheryl A. 
Fiederowlcz, 0 . Kevin Flynn.

Charles F. Fogarty, Donald 
R. Fournier, ’Thomas J. Fran
cis, Elizabeth A. Franck, 
Patricia A. Gagne, Jospeh A.

Gargano, Dawn T. Generous, 
Carol A. Ginther, Karen G. 
Ginther.

John E. Glrouard, Linda M. 
Goetz, Harold C. Gonyaw, 
Brian G. Good, Gary A. Good, 
Brenda M. Gomeau, Pamela 
C. Gosselin, James K. Gould 
III, Beth X. Goulter, Peter D. 
Gouveia.

Nancy E. Gove, Caren L. 
Grady, Nancy L. Grejdus, 
Alan N. Grimason, Paul R. 
Gronda, Debora A. Gultard, 
John E. Gumlnlak, John J. 
Gumkowski, Susan M. Gusy, 
Teri L. Hansen.

Glenn Hardwick, Sandra M. 
Harris, Lorielie J. Hartig, 
Carol A. Hatch, Jacqueline 
Hernandez, Julie A. Hines, 
Raymond j .  Hirth, David G. 
Hiscock, David G. Holmes, 
Cynthia A. Houghtaling.

Shirley F. Hull, Stella J. 
H u n t, S y lv ie  C. H uppe, 
Anthony F. Intino, Nora E. 
Ireland, Lydia Irsa, Leroy C. 
Jam es, Terry P. Januska, 
Thomas M. Jaworskl, Nadine 
M. Johns.

Susan E. Johns, Kathy A. 
Johnson, Darrell W. Jones, 
Kim M. Joyino, Andrea E. 
Judd, Steven P . Kadziela, 
Patricia E. Kelleher, Kathy 
A. Kelliher, Lori J. Khoury, 
Margaret E. Kieman.

Barbara G. Kimball, Marc 
S. King, Wendy Kingerlee, 
Laurllee E. Kirby, Mark W. 
Kniss, Janice D. Kram er, 
Richard M. Krawiec, Anne H.

East Hartford bulleUn board
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Summer basketball
The Department of Parks and Recrea

tion Summer Evening Basketball League 
has seven teams.

Cox’s Mobil, 1976 champs, will return, 
sponsored by Yankee Cafe. Elm Phar
macy/400 Motel (the runnerup In 1976), 
Frank’s Willow Inn and the Knights 
Boosters will also return.

A thletic Attic, Hose Co. 3 and 
Hockanum Restaurant are new teams.

First games will be Monday at Martin 
Park at 6:30 and 8 p.m. Play will be Mon

day, ’Tuesday and Thursday nights. Cham
pionship play begins Aug. 8.
Park programs

The town’s major parks — Martin, 
McAuliffe, Gorman, Goodwin, and 
Hockanum — will open their summer 
programs Wednesday. All other parks and 
playgrounds will open the following Mon
day.

Programs include arts and crafts, dan
cing, swimming, cross country races, and 
basketball leagues. Tennis lessons will be 
offered.

I

Kutsukos. M ^  E. LaCroix, 
Linda A. Laferriere.

C harles M. L aFountain. 
Karen P. Lamson. Lisa D. 
Lavado, Jam es J. Lavoie. 
Pamela Lazerow, Prescott T. 
Lehmann, Ronald F. Lemire, 
Joseph Leonardo, Salvatore 
M. Leone, Elizabeth Levie.

Joan S. Levine, Nanette E. 
Leyland, Debra A. Linnell, 
Leonard W. Longo, Pamela A. 
Losty, Robert C. Lupacchino, 
Helen T. Lussier, Mark J. 
Lynch, Michael C. Mack.

Rocco M. Macri J r., Jodi L. 
Mansfield, Marie F. Martel, 
Alice J. Martin, Loni M. 
Mastropasqua, Michael A. 
Mazzarella, John J. Maz- 
zucchl, John R, McCarthy, 
Janet M. McIntosh, Laura M. 
McMahon.

Linda P. McMahon, Monica 
M. M cM ahon, M ary  E . 
Melnik, Denise M. Menard, 
Linda A. Michaud, Lori A. 
Mllewski, Nancy J. Millis, 
C harlo tt Mince, Mary E. 
Molloy, Patricia M. Monahan.

Lisa E. Mondo, Denise M. 
Morgan, Denise E. Morlock, 
Steven J. Morlock, Kevin C. 
Morrissey, Kevin J. Morse, 
Gregory D. Nash, Jacqueline 
Nash, Debra L. Nelson, Cathy 
M. Nestor.

Arthur S. Nowell, Darlene 
M. O’Connor, Kelley P. Oc- 
tigan, Hans A. Olsen, Mark 
Osborne, Kirk D. Oswell, 
Timothy R. Ouellette, Laura 
A. P a g liu g h i, L inda  J .  
Paradis, Beverly J. Parent.

Lloyd R. Parker, Mark C. 
Paul, Karen A. Pearl, Anita 
M. P e lle tie r, Edw ard S. 
Peowski Jr., Peter W. Person, 
Carrie A. Peterson, Robert N. 
Petrln, Frank P. Phelps, Ran
dall S. Phelps.

Karen M. Placenta, Nicola 
Piro, Roberta A. Pisch, Cindy 
L. Pistrltto, Sharle A. Plefka, 
K athleen  R. Poselenziw , 
(^ro l A. Precourt, Susan M. 
P re n d e rg a s t, T hom as D. 
Presmarlta, Jay M. Price Jr.

Kevin Rabbett, Cynthia J. 
Rqia, Joseph E. Raia, Eric J. 
Ralche, Donna M. Rancourt, 
Carolyn Rand, Rosemary A. 
Rawlinitis, Gina M. Ray
m ond, Jo y  B. R ed m an , 
Catherine RIcclo.

Donna L. Riley, Glen C. 
Ritchie, Gary N. Robbins, 
Patricia K. Roberge, Anthony 
A. Roberto III, Robin J. 
R o c h e le a u ,  J u a n a  M. 
Rodriguez, Kevin P. Rowe, 
Denise M. Roy, Kathleen R, 
Roy.

Angela E. Ruitto, Anthony 
S. Russell, Paul D. Russell, 
Patricia A. Ryan, Doreen M. 
R y m k iew icz , W ayne L. 
Sanders, Thomas J. Sanzo, 
Carl L. Saucier, ^larlene M. 
Schempp, Robert F. Segda.

Gayle A. Sellitto, Mark G. 
Seymour, Helene A. Shapiro, 
Jeffrey R. Shaw, Kathleen A. 
Sheehan, Janice I. Sherwood. 
Steven J. Shive, Mary A. 
Shonty, Lisa A. Shvonski, 
Sharon L. Sieckowski.

Bruce V. Silva, Jon M, 
Silvia, Salvatore SinsigalH 
Jr., Karen Skidd, Gabriele M. 
Skoumal, Pamela M. Slocum, 
Randall S. Slocum, Nancy 
E laine Sm ith, R obert F. 
Smith, Stephen D. Soucie.

Richard N. St. John, David 
R. St. Laurent, Lynette A, 
Stanford, Nancy A. Stent, 
Timothy Strietelmeier, Rita 
M. Surri, Eileen E. Sweeney, 
Pamela A. Taylor, Paula K. 
Taylor, Kent A. T ^ford .

B ru c e  W. T h a tc h e r ,  
Patricia A. ThereauU, Lois K. 
Thibodeau, Sheila M. ’Thomas, 
Gregory A. Tilley, Douglas W. 
Tobin, Sandra D. Toledano, 
Evelyn C. Townsend, Glynn P. 
Tremblay, Linda L. Trinks.

C y n th ia  A. T ro m b le y , 
Elaine J. Trudeau, Susan G. 
Urbanec, Lynn M. Vallario, 
Charles A. Vecl, Bernadette 
M. Veltri, Lisa K. Venora, 
Christopher J. Waine, William 
D. W a s h a m ,  K e n t  R.  
Wasowicz.

Frederick L. Weinie, Wendy 
A. Weinstein, Glen H. Weiss, 
David A. Wentworth, Sandra 
J. Wesnak, Anthony J. Wet- 
more Jr., David J. Wetmore, 
Scott J. Whitham, Carole R. 
Wilshn, William G. Winter.

Ann M. Wirth, Gilbert E. 
W ishart J r . ,  Kim berly J. 
Wishart, Carolyn A. Wisz, 
Lawrence Yanaros, Debra L. 
Yockachonis, Brent A. Young, 
Julie Zimmerman, Sharlene 
J. Zingarelli, Fred W. Zwick.

OPEN SUNDAY 
ALL DAY

JUNE 
PHOTO FINISHING 

SPECIAL
Uaett-Pariudo Coipon

I  h" A 8" or 8" X 10" 
f Color Intorgomoiit

f- I color jiegofive 
>lide

$1.99
eoch

SAVE 30% OFF 
REQ. PRICE

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30th 
WITH COUPON

Photo Fimshin^Coup 

' * 5" or 5"  X 7

.from color negoiivi -.i Ît k-

990
eoch

SAVE 30% OFF 
REQ. PRICE

:R EXPIRES JUNE 30tb 
WITH COUPON

110-12 Exposure 
126-12 Exposure

SPECUL
99‘

POLAROID
FILM 
No. 108

Llggalt Parkadt Coupon
*4.99

“We
Save
You

Money”
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Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

^RSox homer barrage beats Yanks
BOSTON (UPI) -  

Throw a match near 
le a k in g  g a s  or 
sch ed u le  a m atch  
between the rival New 
York Y ankees and 
Boston Red Sox.

In boUi cases, expect a 
violent explosion.

This warm Friday night 
in June, the Red Sox 
bombed New York, 9-4, 
with six blasts over the

Cue $till ha$ magic
still showing his magic with the cue, Larry Lisciotti of 

Manchester, current world's pocket billiard champion, 
bested U.S. Open champ Tom Jennings in a head-to -bead 
challenge match with $10,000 on the line. The former 
local baseball player will defend his world crown next 
month in New Jersey...Manchester American Legion fence w hile the fans 
baseball team is offering an attractive scorecard to fans touched off the Yankees’ 
at all home games...Cheney Tech's fine golfer, Mike short fuses by hurling at 
Fraser, has been named to the All-Charter Oak 
Conference squad...Blast Catholic football coach. John 
LaFontana. reports captain -elect Tom Messier, injured 
when struck by a car while riding his bicycle earlier this 
week on Blast .Middle Turnpike, should be recovered by
the fall. Messier suffered two broken ribs and 
lacerations. He was dragged 92 feet, the coach 
reported...Tom Conran reports the Army & Navy Club 
has abandoned plans to sponsor a slow pitch invitational 
softball tournament after six efforts. Only six teams 
showed any interest and only two were from 
Manchester...The recent Lettermen's Banquet for 
Manchester High athletes marked the 16th consecutive 
year the Manchester Lodge of Elks played host...Phil 
Burgess and Fred Camposeo report the annual 
Candlelight League's slow pitch tourney is shaping up 
well with play to start the second weekend in July. There 
will be a special award for the best local finish by a team 
out of the money...Jack Bowers, clubhouse attendant at 
Manchester Country Club, has been busy on late, during 
extracurricular hours, taking in Bo^on Red Sox and New 
York Yankee games at Fenway Park and Yankee 
Stadium.

Levi makes grade
Maynard Clough, who does an outstanding behind the 

scene job promoting golf at the Manchester Country Club 
each year, drops a note that Wayne Levi, the unknown 
who came to town two years ago and shot a record 65 
round to win the Manchester Open, was one of the 
successful candidates for the prestigious Professional 
Golfers' of America tour. Levi, from New York state, 
now residing in Lutz, Fla., beat a field of 348 in 
Manchester with his blistering round...This weekend will 
find Rich Ridrdan still in the thick of battle for his third 
straight Governor’s Cup championship. ’The versatile 
athlete is one of seven survivors in play to date. ’Third and 
fourth rounds will be played today and Sunday with the 
finals June 25...Unusual baseball play came up this week 
which found runners on second and third base with two 
outs. The batter swung and missed a third pitch and the 
ball got away from the catcher. ’The man on third crossed 
the plate but the batter failed to complete the run to first 
and the catcher s throw was in time. The run was 
allowed, which was wrong. No run may score if the third 
out is a force out or if the batter fails to reach first base 
safely, which was the case. ..New England Whalers will 
have a tie-up with the Springfield Kings in the 
American Hortey League next season. ’The NHL Los 
Angeles Kings and Whalers will supply the talent for the 
minor leaguers...Look for the Whalers to get rid of two 
goalies now that Louie Levasseur has joined the fold. ’The 
guess here is Cap Raeder and Christer Abrahamsson will 
be playing elsewhere next season. ’The Whalers will again 
hold pre-season drills at the Glastonbury Arena...Have a 
nice Father’s Day weekend.

Leaders clash 
as Cubs win

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Manny Trillo and the 
Chicago Cubs may soon sink to their ac
customed level, but until then they remain 
pleased to cause more fuss than a snake in a 
henhouse.

least four, one-pound metal 
objects at outfielders.

New York center-fielder 
Mickey Rivers was hit 
twice and left-fielder Lou
Piniella also was thrown 
at. Neither man was hurt.

But when the debris had 
been cleared and the teams 
had finished their fifth 
grudge m atch  of the 
season. Boston was back in 
first place, one-half game 
ahead of the Yankees in the 
American League Blast.

Four first inning homers 
against recuperating Cat
f ish  H u n te r  ig n i te d  
B oston 's  flam e. Two

seventh inning homers by 
Boston, after New York 
had closed the margin, 
blew the Yankees away.

“We have a lot of strong 
right-handed hitters on this 
club," said left-handed bat
ting Carl Yastrzem ski, 
who drove in the winning 
run with a fifth inning 
groundnut and sealed the 
gam e w ith a tw o-run 
homer in the seventh.

"Boomer (George Scott) 
is re a lly  h ittin g  and 
(Carlton) Fisk has a hot 
bat right now and (Jim) 
Rice can hit them, too. I 
don’t care what kind of ball 
you use, these guys can 
hit.”

The Y ankees hardly 
could blame the new, lively 
baseball for the Boston 
homer outburst. Three 
times in the game Boston 
hit back-to-back homers 
and all six drives would be 
out of most ballparks.

Rick Burleson led the 
Boston first inning with his 
second homer of the year, 
an 0-1 pitch that he hit over 
the left-field screen. Fred 
Lynn followed with a drive 
over the Boston bullpen in 
right-center.

Hunter got two men out 
before Fisk, batting .358 
this season and .417 in his 
last 25 games, socked his 
100th career homer over 
everything in left. George 
Scott then clouted his 
homer to knock out Hunter, 
who had given up just two 
homers to Boston in S3 2-3 
innings last year and who

Anwrliwiin 
LaagiM J

had yielded five homers 
overall this season in his 
first 38 2-3 innings.

Still, the Yai^ees tied 
the game in the third in
ning. They touched Boston 
starter Bill Lee for three 
runs in the second on a Lou 
Piniella double, a two-out 
walk to Bucky Dent and 
singles by Willie Randolph, 
Mickey Rivers and ’Thur
man Munson. Lee was 
knocked out in the third in
ning when Reggie Jackson^ 
walked and Piniella and" 
Graig Nettles singled.

“Lm  won’t ever beat us 
again; he doesn’t have 
(bleep)," said Martin who 
has waged a war of words 
with Lee all season.

While Lee was spotty, his 
two successors hit the right 
spots. Sinkerballing Bob 
Stanley and streaking Bill 
Campbell held the power
ful Yankees to five hits and 
no runs over the last 6 2-3 
innings.

Stanley earned his fourth 
win in seven decisions with 
3 2-3 innings of two hit 
re lie f while Campbell 
picked up his 13th save of 
the season. After losing 
three of his firs t five 
appearances since signing 
as a free agent, Campbell 
has pitched 22 games and a 
total of 50 1-3 innings, 
p ick ing  up five  wins 
without a loss and all 13 
saves.

" I’ve been throwing the 
ball hard, with good zip on 
it, as good as I’ve thrown it 
all year,’’ said Campbell, 
who had retired 19 straight 
batters over his last four 
o u t in g s  u n t i l  C h ris  
Chambliss singled in the 
seventh.

In o ther AL action , 
C leveland  ou tslugged  
D etroit 8-5, Baltim ore 
trimmed Toronto 5-3, Kan
s a s  C ity  w h ip p ed  
Minnesota 7-1, California

beat Milwaukee 7-5 and 
Seattle edged Texas 2-1 
then lost 8-6. Oakland at 
Chicago was postponed by 
rain.
Indians 8, Tigers 5 

Andre ’Diomton hit his 
second-homer of the game, 
a three-run shot in the 12th 
inning, to lift Cleveland to 
v ic to ry  over D e tro it. 
Thornton also singled 
home a run in the sixth in
ning and added a two-run 
homer in the eighth. John 
Lowenstein also homered 
for Cleveland in the eighth 
while Ron LeFlore had a 
two-run homer for Detroit. 
P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r ’s 
brother, Billy, was among 
the Beer Night crowd of 
21,452.

Orioles 3, Blur Jays 3 
Ken Singleton and Pat 

Kelly hit solo homers to 
pace Baltimore. ’The tur
ning point of the game, 
however, came in the sixth 
inning when Lee May 
kicked the ball out of the 
hands of catcher Alan 
Ashby to score the tying 
run and trigger a two-run 
inning that put the Orioles 
ahead.

"My teammates kid me 
about it all the tim e,” 
Trillo said Friday night 
after his two-run triple 
helped Chicago top Los 
Angeies 7-3, in a battle of 
division leaders. "They tell 
me to go out and get two or 
three more hits. And that’s 
what I’ve been doing.”

Trillo leads the league 
w ith a .382 ave rag e . 
Chicago leads the Blastem 
Division by five games. 
The finest contemporary 
fiction is undoubtedly 
being created on National 
League baseball fields.

The Cubs haven’t been 
heard from since 1969 when

National
League

they executed a bigger foid 
than Jack ie  G leason’s 
tailor. "But this team is no 
fluke,” said Chicago’s Biil 
Buckner. “ It continues to 
get better. We don’t have a 
lot of power and speed but 
our pitching and defense is 
good.”

After Chicago took a 3-0 
iead after four innings on 
Bobby Murcer’s two-run 
h o m er and T r i l i o ’s 
sacrifice fly, Los Angeles 
re sp o n d e d  on S tev e  
Garvey’s two-run shot and 
Reggie Sm ith 's pinch 
single.

In the ninth, Trilio untied 
the ^o re  with his triple, 
G e o rg e  M itte rw a ld  
doubled and Ivan Dejesus 
singled, to hand reliever 
Stan Wail his third ioss in 
five decisions. Bruce 
Sutter raised his record to
3- 1.

In other NL games, Cin
cinnati trounced Montreai 
9-4, Houston walioped New 
York 7-1, Philadeiphia 
hammered Atlanta 11-5, 
San Diego edged St. Louis
4- 3 and San Francisco 
tipped Pittsburgh 4-3.
II)-<Im 9, E x |h >h 4

Geoi^e Foster’s three-

run homer in the fifth and 
solo shot in the ninth 
helped Cincinnati over
come a 3-1 Montreal lead. 
Jack Billingham, 8-3, with 
re lie f help from  Dale 
M urray, bested Steve 
R o g e rs , 8-5. N ew ly 
acquired Tom Seaver, who 
is scheduled to pitch Satur
day, watched from the 
bench.
.Astros 7, .Mels 1 

Enos C ab e li’s fifth  
homer and th ree  RBI 
ru in ed  P a t Z a c h ry ’s 
pitching debut with New 
York. Fioyd Bannister, 2-6, 
picked up the victory, 
Steve Henderson and Doug 
F iynn, ob tained  w ith 
Zachry in the Seaver trade, 
performed well. Hender
son collected two hits and 
Flynn one.
I’hiMies I I ,  Braves 5 

Richie Hebner drove in 
four runs with two homers 
and Greg Luzinski and 
Mike Schmidt added one 
apiece to offset two by 
le a g u e - le a d e r  J e f f  
B u rro jfg h s . L a r ry  
C hristenson, 6-5, with 
relief help from Ron Reed, 
beat Andy Messersmith, 
who lost his third in seven 
decisions.
Pailres 4, <;ards 3 

P inch  h i t te r  J e r ry  
Turner’s three-run homer 
overcame a 3-1 deficit and 
handed John Denny his se
cond loss in nine decisions. 
Mike Tyson’s two-run dou- 
bie had helped St. Louis 
buiid a 3-0 iead against 
R andy Jo n e s . R o liie  
Fingers picked up his 16th 
.save.
GianlH 4, Pirati'H 3 

Pinch hitter Larry Hern
don tripled and scored on 
an errant relay and Derrel 
Thomas hit a sacrifice fly 
as San Francisco handed 
Jerry Reuss his seventh 
ioss in nine decisions. Gary 
I.aveile picked up his ninth 
.save. Biii Madlock and 
Jack Ciark homered for the 
Giants.

Yank outfielders pelted

Martin all ready 
to remove team

BOSTON (UPI) — If another rain of terror 
threatened the New York Yankees today. 
Manager Billy Martin planned to give his boys 
an early shower.

M artin, following his 
team ’s 9-4 loss Friday 
night, offered a $100 bounty 
to anyone who would turn 
in the person who pelted 
Yankee outfielders Mickey 
Rivers and Lou Pinielia 
with one-inch square metai 
blocks.

“That person belongs in 
a pigpen,” said Martin, 
who threatened to pull his 
ballclub off the field, 
’’national television or 
n o t ,”  if th e re  w as a 
recurrence during this 
a f te rn o o n ’s n e tw ork  
telecast.

Yankees’ owner George 
Steinbrenner, a visitor in 
the New York lockerroom, 
backed up Martin’s threat 
by saying, “You do that. 
I’m behind you. ’The com
missioner (Bowie Kuhn) 
was here tonight and some 
of those (metal objects) 
have been sent up to him. 
Now we’il see what he 
does.”

“’They were throwing at 
me all night,” said center- 
fielder Rivers, who along 
with leftfielder Pinielia, 
was the target of the mis-

Standings
American League

E ast
W

Boston 35 
New York 38 
Baltimore 34 
Milw 30 
Detroit 27 
Cleveland 25 
Toronto 23

Minn
Chicago
Texas
Calif
Kan City
Oakland
Seattle

Pet. GB 
.583 -  
.571 V, 
.557 IVi 
.467 7 
.458 m  
.446 8 
.390 IIW

Pet. GB

siles. Rivers, the object of 
cherry bombs thrown from 
the sam e area , in the 
Fenway Park bleachers 
last season, was hit on his 
helmet and on his shoe by 
two of the chunks.

“I’m telling you it had 
better stop,” said Stein
brenner in placing the 
blame on chief umpire 
Nestor Chylak for failing to 
act upon the situation.

"He should have had the 
PA announcer warn the 
crowd that any more of 
that could result in a possi- 
bie fo r fe itu re  of the 
game,” said Steinbrener, 
adding, "We didn’t have a 
single incident in New 
York.”

"No incident? He’s full 
of (b leep),” countered 
Boston coach John Pesky, 
when told of Steinbrenner’s 
rem ark. ” I rem em ber 
someone threw a bottle at 
Reggie Jackson the last 
time we were in New 
York”

'T il say this, though,” 
Pesky offered. “If Martin 
does take his team off the 
fieid, 1 don’t biame him.”

Thomson fired
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  

Bobby Thomson has been 
fired  as coach of the 
Connecticut Bicentennials 
of the North American 
Soccer League and will be 
re p la c e d  by M alcom  
M usgrove, the te am ’s 
player consultant.

’Thomson, who had been 
serving as player-coach, 
w as le t go as coach 
Thursday on the heels of 
the club’s fourth straight 
loss.

lluyalH 7, Twinit I 
Al Cowens cracked Two 

doubles and scored twice to 
lead Kansas City as the 
Royals set a club record 
with seven doubles in 
helping Jim Colbom even 
his record at 7-7. Steve 
Mingori pitched 2 2-3 in
nings of scoreless relief to 
s t re tc h  h is s tr in g  of 
scoreless innings to 24 1-3.

AtigelH 7, Brewer* 5
Dave Chalk’s two-out 

single in the top of the 10th 
inning drove in Joe Rudi, 
who had doubled for his 
fourth hit of the gaiiie, and 
gave the Angels a victory 
over the Brewers. The 
Angeis then added an in
surance run on Bobby 
Bonds’ third double of the 
game.
Mariner* 2*6, Ranger* 1- 
8

Run-scoring singles by 
Jose Baez and Steve Braun 
in the ninth inning rallied 
the Mariners to victory ih 
the opener, but Dave May 
and Jim Mason each drove 
in three runs to spark (he 
Hangers' triumph in the 
nightcap.

Standings

National League
E ast 
W L

I 20
GB

ThaVs all for the Catfish
After being raked for four home runs in the first inning, Yankee 

Manager Billy Martin (left) takes ball and removes Catfish Hunter from 
mound against Red Sox at Fenway Park last night. (UPI photo)

Kingman happy as Padre

.418 101̂
F rid a y 's  R esu lts 

Seattle 2-6, Texas 1-8 
Baltimore 5, Toronto 3 
Boston 9, New York 4 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 5 
Kansas City 7, Minnesota

1
California 7, Milwaukee 5 
Oakland at Chicago, ppd.

T o day’s G am es 
Detroit (Roberts 3-7) at 

Cleveland (Eckersley 6-5) 
New York (Figueroa 7-5) 

at Boston (Geveland 5-3) 
Oakland (Blue 4-7) at 

Chicago (Barrios 5-3) 
Baitimore (Palmer 7-6) at 

Toronto (Jefferson 3-5) 
California (Nolan 0-0) at 

Milwaukee (Haas 4-3), N 
Minnesota (Butler 0-0) at 

Kansas City ISpllttorff 34), 
N ■

Seattle (Jones 0-4) at 
Texas (Blyleven 6-7), N 

S u n d ay ’s G am es 
New York at Boston 
Baltimore at Toronto 
Detroit at Cleveland 2 
California at Milwaukee 
Oakland at (Chicago, 2 
Minnesota at Kansas City 
Seattle at Texas

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  A 
cheerful Dave Kingman 
said Friday night he is hap
py to be a San Diego Padre 
and that he was kidding 
when he suggested he 
might rejoin the New York 
Mets after playing out his 
option.

"The sta tem ent was 
made with tongue in cheek 
and with no-ill feeling 
tow ard anyone,”  said 
Kingman, who was traded 
Wednesday to San Diego 
for outfielder Bobby Valen
tine and p itcher Paul 
Siebert.

In a bizarre twist to the 
Mets’ dramatic trades this 
week, Kingman reportedly 
asked the Mets to consider 
signing him at the end of 
the season if he remains a 
free agent.

Met general manager

Joe McDonald confirmed 
Friday that Kingman told 
him, “ I’d like Mr. Grant to 
c o n s id e r  m e if I ’m 
available in the fall.” 

“’That was my way of 
saying that there was no 
animosity on my part,” 
said Kingman, who made a 
p in ch -h it a p p ea ran ce  
Friday night and popped up 
to short right field in his 
first at bat as a Padre. 
‘"The way things happen in 
baseball, you never know

where you might be from 
one year to the next.” 

Kingman’s comments 
seemed strange since he 
had been engaged in a feud 
with the Mets’ front office 
when he was traded. His 
am iab ility  tow ard the 
press contrasted severely 
with his Shea Stadium 
farewell ’Thursday in which 
he threatened to break the 
camera of anyone attemp
ting to photograph him.

Pet.
Chicago 39 20 .661 —
St. Louis 34 27 .557 6
Pitts 32 28 .552 6VA
Phila 32 28 .533 m
Montreal 26 33 .441 13
New York 27 35 . 435 13VA

W est
W L Pet. GB 

Los Ang 41 22 .651 -
Cincin 33 27 .550 615
San Fran 28 35 .444 13
San Diego 29 38 .433 14
Houston 26 38 .406 1515
AtUnU 23 41 .359 1815

F rid a y ’s R esu lts 
Philadelphia 11, Atlanta 5 
Cincinnati 9, Montreal 4 
Houston 7, New York 1 
San Diego 4, St. Louis 3 
Chicago 7, I^s Angeles 3 
San F ra n c i s c o  4, 

Pittsburgh 3
T o d ay ’s G am es 

Cincinnati (Seaver 7-3) at 
Montreal (Alcala 2-3) 

Houston (Lemongello 1- 
10) at New York (Koosman 
5<)

Pittsburgh (Rooker5-4) at 
San Francisco (Haiicki 6-5) 

Atlanta (Niekro 4-9) at 
Philadelphia (Longborg 1- 
0), N

Chicago (Bonham 6-5) at 
Los Angeles (John 6-4), N 

St. Louis (Rasmussen 5-7) 
at San Diego (Griffin 4-4), N 

S u n d ay ’s G am es 
Cincinnati at Montreal 
Houston at New York 
Atlanta at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
St. Louis at San Diego 
Pittsburgh at San Fran

cisco

Hockey moves
Detroit (NHL) — Signed 

Bobby Kromm as head 
coach. .

C incinnati (WHA) — 
Signed Jacques Demers as 
head coach.

Th* m et! itve luN tn a ry  csiKspt In 
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CH A RTER OAK
Scoring in all but one in

ning, Annulli’s whipped 
Klock, 13-7, last night at 
Fitzgerald. Brad Etowney 
and Gil Flavell each had 
three hits and Scott Laone, 
M ike (J u e sn e l, Ron 
Ferguson and Tony Barrett 
two apiece for Annulli’s. 
John Fuller and Butch 
Savino each had three hits 
and Ward Gochee two for 
Klock. Savino tripled and 
homered among his blows.

DUSTY
J im  B o ss ie , P a u l 

Herbert, Harry Cammeyer 
and Angie Cappa each had 
two hits in leading ’Trash- 
Away to an 11-5 win over 
Belcon la s t n igh t a t 
Robertson. Tom Walsh had 
three of the loser’s six hits.

CANDLELIGHT 
Moriarty’s was awarded 

a 7-0 forfeit win over Vito’s 
last night at Robertson.

REC
Hits by Kevin Kelly and 

Al Little drove in the tying 
and winning runs in the 
bottom of the seventh to 
give Norton Electric a 5-4 
duke over ’Turnpike TV last 
night at Keeney Field. Kel
ly had three hits and Little, 
Mike Lappen and Frank 
Prabucki two each for Nor
ton. Dick Fontanella and 
Ron Lanzano each had two 
bingles and Ed Lojeski 
tripled and drove in two 
runs for ’Turnpike.

SENIOR GIRLS 
Banging out 28 hits, 

Veal’s trimmed Farr’s, 17- 
8, last night a t Martin 
School. Chris Scott, Joanne

Little League

Outhit 13-15, Crispino’s 
had what counted most for 
a 10-8 win over Gus’s last 
night at Robertson. Bruce 
Tracy homered and Dave 
Nibbs, Corkey Cpughlin, 
Brian M cDermitt, Bob 
Guerin and Dennis Walsh 
each had two hits for the 
winners. Jim Colla, Lloyd 
Boutilier and Gary DeLuca 
each had a trio of blows for 
Gus’s.

NATIONAL
Five runs in'the fifth in

ning lifted the Medics past 
Ed’s Arco, 9-7, last night at 
Buckley. Dave MacBryde 
and Mark Holmes clubbed 
hom e ru n s  and G len 
Chetelat doubled for the 
Medics whiie Mark Stepper 
and Doug Bilodeau each 
had two safeties for Ed’s.

EASTERN
Winning a slugfest. Se

cond Congo nipped Looking 
Glass II, 14-13, last night at 
Nebo. Spencer Moore had 
th ree  h its  and B arry  
Dakin, Bob Fish, Bob 
Eschmann, Bob Topliff and 
Tom Moore two apiece for 
Congo. B rad  V erona 
hom ered , tr ip led  and 
s in g le d  and S tan  
Alexander, Ray Kandolin 
and Dave Fregin each had 
two safeties for Glass.

INDY
Two runs in the fourth 

gave Regal’s a 4-3 win over 
CBT last night at Nike. 
Mike Panciera and Paul 
Pryor each had three hits 
and Pete Remey, Rick 
G iig o sk y  and  S tev e  
Cassano two apiece for 
Regal’s. Mike Belcher and 
Harry Hurley had . three 
and two hits respectively 
for CBT with Hank Reed 
homering.'

NIKE
Seventeen hits resulted 

in a 12-8 win for Acadia 
over Flo’s last night at 
Nike. Mark Kravontka had 
four hits, Lee Edwards and 
Rusty F ranklin  three 
apiece and Bob Plosky and 
Ron Nivison two each for 
Acadia. Nivison homered. 
Tom Bombardier had three 
hits including a homer and 
Don Fay, Rich Bombardier 
and Jerry Bujaucius two 
apiece for Flo’s.

AMERICAN 
Eleven hits produced a 

19-4 win fo r M odern 
Janitorial over Police & 
Fire iast nighs at Waddell. 
For the winners, John 
Tracy had four hits in- 
ciuding a double, Mark 
Walling three blows. Bob 
McConnell two and Mike 
McKenna slugged a three- 
run homer. ’Three different 
players had one hit each 
for the losers.

Peers claim Green overdue 
to win major golf laurels

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) 
— Halfway through the 
U.S. Open the question 
is not so much who 
will win the tourna
ment, but who among 
the leaders has the 
ability to do so?

Hubert Green certainly 
has the shots to do it. His 
peers say he is overdue to 
win a major championship 
and 36 holes into the tour
nam ent the A labaman 
owns a one-shot lead 
courtesy of two sub-par 
rounds over the lovely but 
diabolical Southern Hiils 
(Country Club course.

Green rolled in enough 
birdie and par saving putts

to  s h o o t 67 F r id a y ,  
matching the lowest round 
of the tournament, and 
stood at 4-under 136 after 
two rounds.

But w hat about the 
fellow one shot behind 
Green or the guy two shots 
back?

They are, in order, Terry 
Diehl, who is playing in his 
second Open and has 
finished no better than 20th 
th is  y e a r ,  and  Tom  
Purtzer, who is in his se
cond Open as well and has 
missed the cut in six of his 
last 10 events.

Their U.S. Open creden
tials are suspect.

‘T v e  worked hard to 
become a great player,” 
said  D iehl, w hose 68

Friday gave him a 137 total 
and who avoided a direct 
question concerning the 
e v e r  a c c u m u la t in e  
pressure of the Open. "And

U.S. Open
all the great players win 
the Open.”

” I donH  fe e l  any  
pressure,” said Purtzer, 
who sh o t h is  second  
straight 69 for a 2-under 
138. “Maybe I should, but I 
don’t.”

To that, Gary Player 
retorted:

“Wait until Sunday, then 
a sk  h im  th e  sa m e  
question.”

Player was among a

Moriarty^s in stalemate

Leader watches putt head for hole
Hubert Green bends over and watches putt head for cup on seventh 

hole in second round of Open at Tulsa. He parred the hole. (UPI photo)

Last night’s softball

Thanks to a two-run 
rally in the sixth - and 
what proved to be the 
la st inning before  
d a r k n e s s  s e t  in 
M oriarty’s escaped  
with a 5-5 tie against 
Jai-Alai last night in 
the Hartford Twilight 
League at St. Thomas.

The locals led 2-1 after 
three innings but the East

H artford entry knotted 
matters in the fourth and 
tallied three times in the 
fifth for a 5-2 edge. ’The 
MB’s came up with a run in 
the fifth before the twin 
scores in the sixth to knot 
matters.

Six errors, four in the in
field, hurt the local cause 
d e s p i te  th e  fo u r -h it  
pitching of John Serafini 
and Jack Taylor. Only one 
Jai-Alai run was earned.

Gene Johnson and Jack 
Maloney each stroked two 
hits for Moriarty’s, one of 
Johnson’s for two bases 
while Ray Sullivan cracked 
a triple. Ed Smith drove in 
three MB runs.

Tuesday night the MB’s 
return to Moriarty Field to 
en te r ta in  H erb’s a t 6 
o’clock

The locals stand 2-2 in 
the American Division 
standings.

threesome at 1 under 139, 
having shot a 67 to equal 
Green’s. Joining Player at 
139 was Rod Funseth — 
who always seems to be 
near the lead in the Open— 
and the m ost obscure 
figure of all among the 
leaders, left-hander Sam 
Adams.

Jay Haas and Joe Inman, 
two more players who do 
n o t h av e  th e  la r g e  
reputations, were tied at 
140.

Al Geiberger headed a 
group at 141 and at 142 
were some of the game’s 
greatest names — Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer 
and Tom Weiskopf. Lee 
Trevino was at 144, Ben 
Crenshaw was among the 
group at 145 and Tom Wat
son and Ray Floyd shot 146.

Among those missing the 
cut was defending cham
pion Jerry Pate, whose 148 
failed by a shot to qualify 
for the final two rounds. 
Dave Stockton did not 
make it, nor did the three

p layers given 'specia l 
exemptions to play in the 
to u rn am en t — Ju liu s  
Boros, Sam Snead and 
Tommy Bolt.

Player, who has said all 
year he is hitting the ball 
as well as he ever has, 
spoke for most of the 
leaders when he began 
talking about the Open 
after his excellent round 
Friday.

“Imagine the thing you 
want most in your life and 
pu t y o u rse lf  in th a t 
position,” said Player, who 
with a victory here would 
have at least two wins in 
all four of the major cham
p ionsh ips. Only Jack  
Nicklaus has done that.

“I feel a hell of a lot of 
pressure.”

For Nicklaus, however, 
things were not quite that 
dramatic.

“It’s the most important 
thing I'm doing with my 
life th is w eek,” said 
Nicklaus. "But let’s not get 
melodramatic about it.”

No relaxing for Green 
in bid for Open title

Weiss, Lori Lateano and 
Sue Roth each had three 
hits with the latter slam
ming a grandslam homer 
for Veal’s. Lori Masseli 
and Mary Carroll each had 
th ree  h its for F a r r ’s. 
Carroll homered.

Trader World unfurled a 
20-hit attack in whipping 
Johnson Paint, 18-1, last 
night at Martin. Geri Lom
bardo hurled a three-hitter 
striking out 10 to gain the 
win. Judy Stoker was a 
perfect six-for-six with 
Cindy Granato and Collen 
MacGillvary each collec
ting three hits for the An
tiques. Sandy Caouette had 
two of Johnson’s hits.

INTERNATIO NAL
Scoring two runs in the 

first inning and never 
looking back, the once- 
beaten Oilers whipped 
Dairy Queen, 10-2, last 
night at Leber Field. Jim 
Buehler homered for the 
10-1 O ilers while Bill 
Belekewicz doubled and 
singled for the 3-8 losers.

A.V1ERICANFARM 
Ryan Woodcock fanned 

11 le a d in g  M odern  
Janitorial to an 11-5 win 
last night over Police & 
Fire. Eric Ofiara had three 
hits and Dale Bard, Jeff 
B o u d re a u , P e te  
McNamara and Woodcock 
two apiece for,the winners. 
John T ard iff had two 
doubles and a single and 
drove in three runs for the 
losers.

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) -  
The way Hubert Green 
sees it, now is no time to 
coast if he’s going to win 
his first major golf cham
pionship.

“A lot of players relax 
when they get in front. But 
I hope that tomorrow I 
don’t get caught sitting on 
my duff,”  Green said 
Friday after taking a one- 
shot lead in the U. S. Open.

“I want to go forward. I 
want to continue making 
birdies,” said Green, who 
made three ofthem on the 
front nine and two on the 
back Friday.

Without a triumph on the 
PGA tour since winning 
three straight last year. 
Green said he is overdue 
for a major title and people 
are wondering if he can 
make it.

“People are going to be 
asking, ‘Can he hold up or 
will he take gas?’ and I 
hope to give them an 
answer in the next two 
days,” he said. “I know 
that is easy to say and not 
so easy to do. But that is 
what I am going to try to 
do.”

G r e e n ’s 67 F r id a y  
matched the tournament’s 
best 18-hole round so far 
and put him at 136, one 
ahead of Terry Diehl and 
two shots better than Tom 
Purtzer.

Southern Hills, he said, is 
a course that will yield 
good sco-is to players who 
use thei. heads and have 
the ability to play the 
shots.

"This is the kind of

Course on which you can 
make a lot of birdies,v’ he 
said. "This isn't the kind of 
course where you have to 
hit a driver and then a two 
iron on every hole.

"You can hit finesse 
shots. I t’s a thinking man’s 
course. If you have the 
talent to make the right 
kind of shots you can put 
some numbers, some good 
numbers on the board.”

Although pleased with 
his play from tee to green, 
the fast-talking Alabaman 
Complained “I have putted 
terribly.”

“I’ve changed my put
ting stroke a little lately 
and I putted better today 
than I did the first round,” 
he said. “The 35-foot putt I 
made on the second hole 
today was the longest putt I 
have made in some time.’ ■

Benefit tonight
Softball team s from 

WTIC and the Media will 
tangle tonight at 8 o’clock 
at Fitzgerald Field with 
proceeds to enter the Hart
ford County Diabetic Foun
dation.

He followed that with an 
eight-foot birdie putt on the 
fourth hole and sank a six- 
footer at nine. After bogeys 
at 10 and 13, he made a 
three-footer for a birdie at 
the short 14th and an eight- 
footer on the par-5 16th.

“I made a lot of good 
saves, too,” he said. "And 
those saves are handy to 
have.”

Someone asked if anyone 
could play 18 holes at 
Southern Hills without a 
bogey.

“If he does I would like 
to see his blood test,” he 
said with a laugh.

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary.
B lack Ants excavate  
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
dam age to your home.

lor a  Preventive Maintenance program

649-9240
BUSSEHERHlNATORCOMMNr

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

W indsorLegioii 
tops locals, 5-0

Heidito just two base hits, both off the bat of 
Pete Kiro — a single and a double — 
Manchester’s Legion baseball team was 
blanked by Windsor last night in Zone Eight 
play, 5-0.

The winners tallied twice 
in the first inning off Kevin 
Hanlon and added single 
markers in the third, fifth 
and sixth frames.

Pacing the nine-hit Wind
sor attack against Hanlon 
and Kiro, who worked the 
last three innings, was Bob 
Marques with three hits, 
one a double. John Gallis 
tripled and scored twice as

Eagle Field Sunday after
noon at 5 o’clock against 
Rockville.

Coach Jack Holik has 
nominated Ken Brasa to 
pitch today and Kiro Sun
day.

Manchester stands 2-1 in 
the zone, 2-2 over over-all 
while Windsor is 1-1 in zone 
play.

Baseball
JU N IO R  ALUMNI

Mark Scarito’s two-run 
single highlighted a five- 
run third inning which gave 
Manchester State Bank an 
8-4 win over Mari-Mads 
last night at Cheney. Kathy 
Cooney had two hits for the 
w i n n e r s  w h i l e  J i m  
M a r i s o t i s  and  Gre g  
Valente each had a pair for 
the losers.

d
NELLIE FOA PLAVEP 9 8  
STRAIGHT GAMES WITH
OUT s t r ik in g  o u t , the
ALL-TIME MARK. WHO 
HOLDS THE RECORD POR 
MOST K'S IN ONE SEASON? 
A. REGGIE JACKSON 
0. 0O0BV BONDS 
C. MICKEY MANTLE

Joe Panero had two hits 
including a triple and drove 
in four runs to lead Moriar
ty Fuel to a 10-2 win over 
Moriarty Juniors last night 
at the West Side. John 
Prignano had two hits and 
John Bremser doubled for 
Fuel. Dean Tully had a 
double, one of two hits 
collect^ by the Juniors.

Soccer

did Marques and Tom Bur- 
ton added two hits to the N V director 
cause. ^BOSTON ( U P I )  -

Kevin O’Shea was un-'^^^etired  Northeastern 
touchable, except for Kiro, Athletic Director Herbert

P E E  W EE EAST 
Jim Haslett scored twice 

'0L6IUi68l-51()U(Xl'J3MSUE in the first period for the 
Stars and Mark Cichowski 
countered with two goals in 
the third period for the 
Tigers with the teams win
ding up in a 2-2 stalemate 
last night. /

as he' walked just one 
batsman and fanned seven.

Today the locals face 
West Hartford in an exhibi
tion game at Sterling Field 
at 2 o'clock and return 
home to East Catholic’s

Gallagher has been elected 
to the National Association 
of C ollegiate A thletic 
Directors Hall of Fame. 
He will be inducted June 20 
at the group’s annual con
vention in Las Vegas.

All-league picks
Cheney T ech’s Mike 

Fraser, a freshman, was 
named to the all-Charter 
Oak Conference golf team 
for 1977 it was recently an
nounced. Art Griswold of 
Rham, Craig Badsteubner 
of Coventry and Vinal’s 
Bob Duncan and Steve 
Gasior were also selected.

JSSSSSWSSaSSStSJSWSSWSKi-

Ricky Kahaner  and 
Jason Stansfield each 
scored two goals and Scott 
Davis and' Thfresa Som- 
bric one apiece as the 
L a n c e r s  b lanked  the 
Meteors, 6-0. Best for the 
Meteors were Jim Nichols, 
Sean Cappalla and John 
Taylor.

Nooiveelse 
COL give us 
whiftyouciA
(JoinUs. Mease.)

Nobody else in the world can give 
us what you can. A pint of your blood.

And your gift has never been 
more important. Because 
blood from healthy donors, 
who freely donate their 
blood, is 10 times less 
like ly to  cause 
infectious 
hepatitis 
in the
recipient than 
is blood \
from many » 
commercial ‘ 
sources.Think ' 
about that.

The need is urgent, and 
continuous.

Help us. Join us. Today.

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT 
JUNE 21st 12:30 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
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Members of the Bolton Women’s Club spent Thursday planting an herb garden in front of 
the new Bentley Memorial Library on Bolton Center Rd. Shown are, left to right, Bonnie 
Legg, Linda Boothroyd and Lyda Grous. They are members of the club’s Conservation 
Committee. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Herb garden being planted
B o lton

T he h e rb  g a rd e n  a t  B e n tle y  
M emorial L ibrary is being planted 
and Bolton residents a re  being asked 
for donations.

The garden is a pro ject of the 
Bolton W oman's Club conservation 
com m ittee. It was conceived and 
d e s ig n e d  by A lan  W ied ie , th e  
arch itec t who designed the library. 
Bonnie Massey m ade a few changes

in the original design.
Groundbreaking for Uie garden 

began in October 1976. The soil has 
been conditioned and tilled. Bricks 
outlining the garden have been laid.

Club m em bers partic ipating  in Uie 
construction of th e  garden w ere  Lin
da Boothroyd, Sandy P ierog, Bonnie 
Legg, Lyda G rous and M rs. M assey.

Non-club m em bers partic ipating  
w e r e  E r n e s t  P i e r o g ,  F r e d

Community calendars
Andover
Sunday

Andover Lake P roperty  Owners 
Association straw berry  festival, 1 
p .m ., The Red Bam , Andover Lake. 
Monday

Assessor. 7 to 9 p .m ., Town Office 
Building.

Grange. 8 p .m .. Town Hall. 
Tuesday

C h u r c h  C o u n c i l ,  F i r s t  
Congregational Church, 7;30 p.m . 
Thursday

Town Meeting, 8 p .m ., Andover 
E lem entary  School.

Bolton
Sunday

Pancake breakfast, 7:30 to 11 a.m ., 
S k in n er H all, U n ited  M e th o d is t 
Church.

Reception for the Rev. David and 
Mrs. Campbell, 2 to 5 p .m .. United 
M ethodist Church.

Monday
G raduation  re h e a rsa l, 9 a .m ., 

Bolton High School.
Assessor, town clerk, tax coilectdr, 

7 to 9 p.m . Community Hall. ’ 
Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m .. Com

m unity Hall.
Town Meeting, 8 p.m.. Community 

Hall.

Tuesday
L ad ies  B e n ev o len t S o c ie ty  of 

Bolton Congregational Church, pic
nic, home of Mrs. R ichard O lm stead.

A dm inistrative Council of United 
M ethodist Church, 7:30 p.m . a t the 
church.

Board of Selectm en, 8 p .m ., Com
m unity Hall.

Wednesday
Bolton High School graduation, 7 

p .m ., school.
Friday

Preschool vision screening clinic, 9 
to 11 a.m., Bolton Congregational 
Church.

S tr a w b e r r y  f e s t iv a l .  U n ite d  
M ethodist Church, 6 to 8 p.m .

Coventry
Monday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m .. Town 
Hall.

Sew er A uthority, 7:30 p.m .. Town 
Hall.

P lanning and Zoning Commission, 
7:30 p.m .. Town Hall.

Dental clinic, 9 a.m . to 2 p .m .. 
Town Hall.
Tuesday

Zoning B oard  of A ppeals, 7:30 
p.m .. Town Hall.

Coventry Businessm en’s Associa
tion, 8 p .m .. Town Hall.

D ental clinic, 9 a.m . to 3 p .m .. 
Town Hall.
Wednesday

Board of H ealth, 7:30 p.m .. Town 
Hall

D ental clinic, 9 a.m . to 3 p .m .. 
Town Hall.
Thursday

C harter Revision Commission, 7:30 
p.m .. Town Hall.

D e m o c ra tic  N o m in a tin g  C om 
m ittee , 7:30 p.m .. Town Hall.

Dental clinic, 9 a .m . to 3 p .m .. 
Town Hall.

Public schools close for sum m er 
vacation.
Friday

Dental clinic, 9 a.m . to 3 p .m ., 
Town Hall.

East Hartford
Today

M arine C lassic  off the  tow n’s 
C o n n e c tic u t R iv e r  sh o re . R u n s 
through Sunday.
Monday

R em em bering  E a s t  H a r tfo rd ’s 
P ast, lobby of the Main St. office of 
F irs t Federal Savings, 7:30 p.m .

Synergy School graduation, 6:30 
p.m ., Penney.
Tuesday

Town Council, 8 p .m ., Town Hall. 
Wednesday

C onservation  C om m ission , 7:30 
p.m .. Town Hall.
S a t u r d a y

Huguenot House tag  and bake sale, 
10 a .m . to 3 p .m ., M artin Park .

Hebron
Monday '

Tax co llec to r , town c le rk  and 
assessor, 7 to 9 p .m .. Town Office 
Building.

R ham  D istric t 8 Board of Educa
tion, 7:30 p.m ., R ham  High School 
L ibrary.
Tuesday

Planning and Zoning Conunission, 
8 p .m .. Town Office Building. 
Wednesday

Ham  Radio Club, 7 p .m .. Town Of
fice Building.

B oard of F inance, 8 p .m .. Town 
Office Building.
.Thursday

Board of Selectm en, 3 p .m .. Town 
Office Building.

R ecreation  Commission, 8 p .m .. 
Town Office Building.
Saturday

Gilead Congregational Church se
cond annual s traw b erry  supper.

South Windsor
Tuesday

Town C ouncil, 8 p .m .. Council 
C ham bers a t  Town Hall.

Board of E ducation, 7:30 
South Windsor High School. 
Wednesday 

S e n io r  C i t i z e n s  N u t r i t i o n a l  
P rogram ^ discussion on diabetes, 
11:30 a .m ., St. P e te r ’s Episcopal 
Church.

p.m ..

Vernon
Monday

Board of E ducation, 7:30 p.m .. 
Middle School, R t. 30.
Tuesday

Town Council, 7:30 p .m ., M em orial 
Building, P a rk  PI.
Wednesday »

Red Cross Bloodmobile, 1 to 6 
p .m .. Senior Citizen C enter, P ark  PI. 
Saturday

Mock d isa ste r drill, 8 a .m ., Legion 
Field, W est Rd.

C ardio-vascular clinic, 8 a .m . to 5 
p .m ., Rockville G eneral H ospital.

Area police report
Coventry

Robert M. Wutsch, 22, of N. Ayers 
R d .,  C o v e n tr y ,  w a s  a r r e s t e d  
Thursday on a charge of fourth- 
degree larceny. He w as released on a 
$100 n o n su re ty  bond fo r  c o u r t 
appearance July 5 in Rockville.

Fust Hartford
C harlotte House, 43, of 503 Main 

St., E ast H artford, was a rre s ted  late 
Friday night on a charge of disorder
ly conduct. Police said the charge in
volved a dispute with the buyer of her 
car. Court da te  was se t for July.

Hebron
Two persons were injured in a 

serious motorcycle accident Friday 
afternoon on Old Colchester Rd., 
Hebron, State Police reported.

The operator, R ichard  C. Labrec, 
33, of Old Colchester Rd., w as taken 
to Windham Com m unity M em orial 
Hospital with serious in ju ries and 
was la te r  tran sfe rred  to H artford 
H o s p ita l,  a u t h o r i t i e s  s a id .  A 
passenger, M ichael Beaudoin, 14, no 
address given, w as taken to the 
Windham hospital with m inor in
juries.

Police said the motorcycle was 
northbound on Old Colchester Rd.,

Area bulletin board
Vernon

The R ockville B ap tis t Church, 
Union St., will p resent the fifth of a 
se ries  of film s Sunday a t  7 p.m . a t  the 
church. The them e is, "How Shall We 
Then L ive.”  Sunday’s episode is en
titled , “ ’The Revolutionary Age.”  It 
w ill explain how tyranny and te rro r 
a re  a  resu lt of building a  culture on a 
non-reform ation base. A discussion

and refreshm ent period will follow. 
’The public is invited.

Coventry
The H erald is  seeking applicants 

for the position of Coventry cor
respondent. E xperience is p refe rred  
but not essential. Night m eeting 
coverage is required. To learn  m ore, 
M il Doug Bevins a t  The H erald, 643-

passing another vehicle a t  about 3:30 
p.m . The cycle h it the sand shoulder 
of the road and w ent out of control, 
police said.

Tolland
R ecent a r re s ts  by S ta te  Police in 

Tolland:
• E lm er Nielson, 49, and M yrtle 

Nielson, 48, both qf 17 H unter Rd., 
T olland, ch arg ed  T hursd ay  n ight 
with d isorderly  conduct, in connec
tion with a  d isturbance a t  th e ir  house 
t r a i l e r .  C o u r t  d a te  is  J u ly  5, 
Rockville.

• Michael P. Bilous, 28, of 203 
R e g a n  R d . ,  V e rn o n , c h a r g e d  
W ednesday  w ith  se co n d -d e g re e  
larceny, in connection with ren ta l of 
equ ipm en t from  Video P lay  In
dustries, K ingsbury Ave., Tolland. 
Court da te  is Ju n e  27, Stafford.

Vernon
John J . P lossay, 33, of 72 Country 

Lane, Vernon, w as a rre s ted  on a  
court w arran t F riday afternoon and 
charged with first-degree larceny. 
Police said the case  involved theft of 
money from  Dunkin Donuts, R t. 83. 
He w as held on a $2,500 bond for 
c o u r t  a p p e a r a n c e  M o n d a y  In
Roclr villa

Boothroyd, L arry  Shaw and Cliff 
Massey.

Local businessm en which donated 
ite m s fo r i ts  co n s tru c tio n  w ere  
G eorge Negro and E rn es t Reed.

P ersons having herbs to donate, o r 
w anting a  list of p re fe rred  herbs, a re  
asked to  ca ll M rs. Boothroyd, 643- 
9039.

When funds becom e available, the 
club will purchase a  sundial for the 
cen te r of the garden.

f Court eatm  ]
Tolland County Superior Court

N ancy L eck n er T ing le , 18, o f 14 P enfle ld  Ave., 
E llington, w as sentenced ’Thursday in Tolland (Jounty 
Superior Court to an  indefinite te rm , not to exceed three 
y ears, a t  the  Connecticut C orrectional C enter in Nlantlc.

M rs. ’Tingle pleaded guilty las t m onth to sa le  and 
possession of cocaine. The charges stem  from  the 1976 In
vestigation of a  drug sa le  to  an undercover agent.

Atty. E dw ard Y. O’ConneU, ac ting  for M rs. ’Tingle, 
asked for a  suspended sentence because of her pregnan
cy. H er husband, David Tingle, is  serving a  2- to 5-year 
prison te rm  on drug-related  charges.

Also a t  T hursday’s  court session, R oger R obitallle, 19, 
of H artford , pleaded guilty to  charges of illegal sa le  and 
Illegal possession of a  hallucinogenic substance. He will 
be sentenced Ju ly  21.

Raym ond C arpe, 17, of 52 Abbott R d„ Ellington, 
pleaded guilty to illegal sa le  and possession of hallucin- 
nogenlc substance. He will be sentenced July  21.

P a tr ic k  M. B artle tt, 18, of 40 Hickory D r., Coventry, 
w as sentenced to up to five y ea rs  in th e  Cheshire Refor
m atory  on charges of risk  of Injury to a  child, burglary 
and larceny. <

Andrew T. G rasse tte  H I, 19, of R iver Rd., Vemoai, w as 
sentenced to nine m onths a t  Cheshire, and M ichael C. 
B oudreau, 28, of 17 W ilshire R d., Vernon, w as given a 
suspended one-to four-year se n tm c e  and th ree  years 
probation on a  charge of first-degree larceny.

Club installs officers
South Windsor ^

New officers installed by the South W indsor Women’s 
Club a re  Rosalie Borst, president; Glnny D arrah , first 
vice-president; Judy Zipfel, second vice-president; Mary 
Ann Terw illlger, recording se cre ta ry ; M arilyn Hulbert, 
corresponding  se c re ta ry , and E s th e r  B altulonis! 
treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICE
EIGHTH UTIUTIES DISTRICT OF MANCHESTER 

Manchester, Connecticut 
REVENUE ESTIMATES 

1977-78
Taxes Collectable 223,490
Back Taxes 1.000
AddlUons 200
Interest Fees on Taxes 1,600
Interest on Savings Acct. 3,200
Sewer Charge (Schools, Mid. Tpke 

W„ Rogers, Ubr.)
Sewer Connections 
Elderly Relief 
Personal Property Relief 
Miscellaneous 
Fire'Service (1975-78) 
Fire Service (1976-77) 
Balance May 30, 1977

7.000 
2,700 
4,200 
2,600
1.000 
8,290 
8,000 
2,232

Salaries

Total Est. Revenue
Proposed Administrative Budget 

1977-78

C o u rt o l P ro b a te , D ia tr ic t  o l 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Trust Estate under the will o( Grace 

lUthertsm for EducaUonal Einenaes 
of Manchester

PJusuant to an order of Hon. William
E. FltsGeiald, J u t e ,  dated l / U / n  a 
•tfArinswUI he held on U» allowance 
of the Tnistee's annual account with
said e su te  as in said apnllcaUon on nie 
n m  fully apoears, at Uk  Court of 
Probate on July 7, 1W7 at 10:00 a m 

KIMM. LUTZ. AssT. Clerk
0S14

C o u rt of P ro b a te . D is tr ic t  ol 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF AGNES R. MAINEY 

ak a  SISTER  JA N E FRANCES 
MAINEY

Pursuant to an order of Hon, William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge; dated June IS, 
1077 a hearing wiu be held on an 
appIlcaUon praying that an Instrument 
purporUng to be Uk  last will and tesU- 
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said appUcatlon on Hie 
more fully appears, at Uk  Court of 
Probate on June SO. t077 at 2:00 P.M.

Pearl J. Hultman, AssT. Clerk ooso

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of ’The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until June 29, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 

Five Trucks - equipped with 
combination dump bodies & 
sand spreaders.

’The Town of Manchester is 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action i ^ c y  for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
a s  a condition  of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
t te  General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager 

097-6

President 1,350
Treasurer 2,150
a e rk 2,150
Tax (Tollector 3,230
Ratemaker 860
Directors (6 @ 3.00) 1,800
Clerk (Stuffing BIUs) 200

Operating Expenses
Legal Fees 7,500
Engineering Fees 
Auditor

1,000
600

Bonding Expenses It Insurance 640
Advertising 1,000
Office Equipment 100
Stationary & Supplies 750
Postage 1,700
Telephone
Car AUowande (3 @ 75. each for

150

Treasurer, (Jerk &
Tax Collector)

Data Processing Ehipense
225

(Rate Book & Tax Bills) 3,150
Car Allowance (for President) 125
Contingency 1,200

Salaries

Total Administration Budget
Proposed Fire Dept. Budget 

1977-78

LEGAL NOTICE
EIGH’TH UTILITIES DISTRICT OF MANCHESTER 

Treasurers Report
For The Fiscal Year Ended May 31,1977 

General Fund Checking Account 
Balance June 1, 1976
Receipts:

$ 6,981.62

Fire Chief 1,200
Fire Chief Auto & Office Ehq>. 550
Fire Marshal 750
Assistant Fire Marshal 250
Assistant Chiefs (3 D 1,100) 3,300
(Taptains (1 @ 350) 700
Lieutenants (4 @ 300) 1,200
Mechanic 300
Fire Alarm Supt. 300
Asst. Fire A lam  Supt. 200
Dispatcher 8,500
Part-time Dispatcher 1,300
Point System 2,200
Vacation Dispatcher 280

Taxes including interest $223,870.18
(Tonnections 1,500.00 Operating Expenses
Disposal charges 7,268.16 SNET
Elderly relief 4,336.78 G u  & Power
Personal property relief 2,631.83 Heat
Refunds 1,244.50 Bldg. Maint. & Repairs
Petty cash returned Vehicle Maint.

(tax collector) 50.00 Social Fund 11
Reimbursements 5,202.60 Social Fund |2
Miscellaneous 'S.202.60 Social Fund 13
Transfers from savings accounts: Ladies Aux.

Savings Bank Radio Repairs
of M^efaester U.OOO.OO Fire Co. Dues
Hartford National Bank Fire Prevention
and ’Trust 41,000.00 Training Expenses 

Insurance
329,180.63 SuppliM

P h ^ c a ls
336,162.25 Social Security

Disbursements: Water Rental
Administration: Alarm • Maint, & Repair

Salaries 10,830.00 Contingency Fund

’Transfers to savings accounts: 
Hartford National Bank 
and ’Trust 
Savings Bank 
of Mwchester 

Transfers to Interceptor 
Checking Account

16,725.68

90.000. 00

65.000. 00 

12,135.00

1
Equipment Replacement 

3” 2W” and IW” Hose 
Foam Liquid - Wet Water 
Replacement of personal gear 
New radio for Rescue 5 
Misc. Replacement & Repairs

Public Works Department: 
Salaries
Operating expenses 
Capital expenditures 
Interceptor charges - water 
and sewer

Fire Department: 
Salaries
Operating expenses 
Capital expenditures

Fire Protection:
Water and hydrant fees

154.690.68

27,116.72
17,049.97
9,871.81

41,096.02

95,134.52

18,841.25
24,519.17
15.643.68

59,004.10

25,100.81

New Equipment & Capital Improvements 
Additional work on greenhouse 2,500

Reserve Fund for New Apparatus 25,000
4 Alerting Radios 92s
Rescue & Salvage Equipment 300
Mlsc. Tools & ^ u ip m en t 750

Total Fire Dept. Budget
Proposed Public Works Dept. Budget 

1977-78
Salaries

Public Works Supt. 14,500
Public Works Employee n,ooo
Extra Employee 1,900
Emergency Overtime 1,400

Balance May 31, 1977
Interceptor Fund Checking Account 

Balance June 1,1976 
Receipts:

'Transfers from General FUnd

333,930.11 

$ 2,232.14

8.91

Disbursements: 
Note payment 
Interest on note

10, 000.00
2,135.00

Balance May 31,11977
Cash Balances

General Fund Checking Account 
Interceptor Fund Checking 'Account 
Savings Account — Savings Bank of 

Manchester
Savings Account — Savings Bank of 

Manchester
Savings Account — Savings Bank of 

Manchester
Savings Account — Savings Bank of 

Manchester
Savings Account — Hartford National Bank 

and Trust

12,135.00

12,143.91

12,135.00

$ 8.91

$ 2,232.14 
8.91

31,951.22

6,521.89

5,924.77

15,547.46

10,133.39

Operating Expenses 
Manchester Water 
SNET 
Helco 
Heating 
Insurance 
Vehicle Elxpense 
Supplies 
Building Maint. 
Uniform Service 
Answering Service 
Ground Maint. 
Equipment Repi. 
Social Security 
Interceptor Charge 
Auto Allowance 
Rental Equipment

Capital Expenses 
Manhole Repl.

 ̂ Flexlcrome Rods 
Bond
Contingency

Capital Improvements 
Closing in greenhouse 
Yard Paving,

300
475

1,000
2,000
8,000
2,400

200
1,300

700
500
500
900

2,000
50,000

125
2,700

1.000
1,500

11,750
1.000

2,500
3.000

Total Cash Balances

0661

$ 72,319.78 
Howard B. Keeney 

Treasurer

$265,432

$11,740

$18,140
$29,880

$21,010

$58,710

$4,600

$29.075
$113>95

$28,800

$72,700

$15,250

$5,500

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of ’The Director of 
General Services-. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester. Connec
ticut until June 30. 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
WATERWORKS SUPPLIES 

&
FITTINGS ' 

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition ol doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s , p lan s and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B, WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

0636

LEGAL
NOTICE

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
FIRE CHIEF

Our Department answered 
360 alarms during the 1976- 
1977 fiscal year. This com
pares with 275 in 1976 and 283 
In 1975. Many of the above 
were for rescue and medical 
assistance responded to by the 
D i s t r i c t ’s 40 E .M .T .’s 
(E m e r g e n c y  M e d ic a l 
'Technicians) and our fully 
equipped rescue truck.

I wish to thank all those who 
assisted me and volunteered 
services to provide protection 
to our residents.

FIRE MARSHAL’S 
REPORT 
1976-1977

Numerous inspections were 
made during the year of 
residences ^  commercial 
property in the District.

’liie Fire Prevention Team 
of the Fire Department made 
extensive inspections and 
tests a t the schools in the 
District.

One serious fire occurred in 
October, 1976 when Pero’s 
Fruit Stand was extensively 
damaged.

Our estimated fire losses 
from all reported fires last 
year was $120,000.00.

Respectfully submitted, 
Granville H. Ungard, 
Fire Chief and 
Fire Marshal 

052-6

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Eklucatlon solicits bids for 
Typewriters/Business 
^ c h in e s  Maintenance for the 
1977-1978 school year. Bids 
will be received until 11:30 
a.m., June 29, 1977 at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. ’The right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
m ay be se c u re d  a t  the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticu t, 06040, Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager. 

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager 

0566

LEGAL
NOTICE

SUNDAY 
JUNE 19th 

IS
FATHER^S 

DAY
Here'* to the "KING" of the house.

Dad
Happy Birthday 

&
Happy Father's Day 

Love,
Marcia, Annie,

Happy Father's Day 
To a wonderful 

Father & Husband 
Love,

Patrick & Cindy

HAPPY l8t 
FATHER'S DAY 

DA-DA 
LOVE, 
BRIAN

Happy Father’s 
Day

to a great Dad 
and

POP-
POP

with Love from 
your daughters, 
Gayle and Sandl 

and your 
grandchildren, 

Gregory, Wendy 
and Derek

Happy Father’s 
Day

"KING
|M

With Love 
from

Alan and Debbie

Love Amy 
and Dolly 

xxxx 
0000

TO MY DAD 
HAPPY 1st 

FATHER'S DAYI 
I LOVE YOU, 

TODD

To the Greatest Pop 
Happy Father's Day 

Love
Charlie & Joyce

Happy Father’s Day 
DAD 

&
GRANDPA 

Sandy, Ernie, Carol, 
Buddy. Anita Louise, 
Bobby, Bonnie Lee

Happy Father’s Day
PEP
Love,
Lori

Happy
FathGr’sDay

DAD
Wo Love 
You Vary 

Much! 
Lovo,

Miko and Stovo

Happy
Father^s

Day

DADDY

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
TO BID1

BID I  407
GLASS REPUCEMENT 

Information may be obtained 
f ro m  A lan D e s m a ra is ,  
Purchasing Agent Elast Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 28, 1977 at 
2:00 p.m. The East Hartford 
Public Schools is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.
0656

SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

TOWN OF ANDOVER,
CONNECTICUT 

The Electors and Citizens
qualified to vote in tow n...... .............................
meeUngs of the Town of

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that 1, Sheridan 
Vemaa o( 180 Birch Street, WllUman- 
Uc, Conn, h u  filed an i^ lica tloo  
placarded June 1,1977 with u e  Liquor 
Control Committlon for a Grocery
Beer type of permit for the tale <n 
alcoboUc liquor on the premisei of ttS 
Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Themam oirec$, main.itcsk«i. x^vun. sue 
business will be owned by Sheridan 
Vernon, Hie Southland Corporation of 
180 Birch Street: 2828 N. Haskell Ave., 
Wiltlmantlc; Dallas. Texas and will be 
conducted Sheridan Vernon as per
mittee.

.  Dated June 1.1977

LEGAL
NOTICE
PLANNING AND 

ZONING COMMISSION 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
At its June 13, 1977 meeting 
the Planning and Zoning Com- 
m ls s io n  a p p r o v e d  th e  
following petition:
A two — 2-Iot subdivision as 
shown on a plan entitled  
“Plan of Subdivision of land of 
H. F re d  & P a m e la  N. 
Bruggerman — Boston Hill 
Road, Andover, Connecticut— 

10, 1977 -  Scale 1” 
e q u a ls  40’ — H a rry  K. 
M e g so n , P r o f e s s io n a l  
Engineer, Land Surveyor. ” 
’The plan Is oh file in the office 
of the Town Clerk, and was 
signed on June 13, 1977.

Mary Keenan,
Chairman 
Planning and 
Zoning Commission

dover, C onnecticut, are  
hereby notified that a Special 
Town Meeting will be held at 
the Andover E lem entary 
S c h o o l, A n d o v e r , on 
’Thursday, June 23,1977 a t 8:00 
P.M. for the following pur
poses:
1. To choose a Moderator for 
said meeting.
2. To see If the Town will vote 
an additional appropriation to

LEGAL NOTICE ,
EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT OF MANCHESTER 

Manchester, Connecticut 
REPORT OF THE TAX COLLECTOR 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 531-77

Total Public Works Dept. Budget $122,250

a sum not exceeding $70,000.00 
for the purchase of a new fire 
truck, said sum to be taken so 
far as possible from the Fire 
Engine Fund.
3. To see if the Town will vote 
to authorize and instruct the 
Board of Fire Commissioners 
to enter into an agreement for 
the purchase of a new fire 
truck.
4. To see If the Town will vote 
to authorize the Board of Fire 
Commissioners to enter into 
an agreement for the sale of 
the four-wheel drive fire 
truck.
5. To see if the Town will vote 
to repeal the vote of the Town

. Meeting held November 29, 
1971, which vote provides that 
the votihg hours at refren- 
dums shall be from 6:00 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m.
6. To do any other business 
proper to come before said 
meeting.
Dated a t Andover, Connec
ticut this 16th day of June, 
1977.

DAVID YEOMANS 
PERCY B. COOK 
J. RUSSELL THOMPSON 
Board of 
Selectmen,
Town of Andover 

0706

Taxes collectible on Grand List of 151-75 
Legal additions on Grand List of 151-75

Legal deductions on Grand List of 151-75

Back taxes collected from Grand lists 
of 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973 and 1974 
including interest and lien fees

Interest collected on Grand List of 151-75

Transferred to suspense 
(moved, deceased, etc.)

Uncollected taxes due 151-78

Total taxes and Interest turned over 
to Treasurer from lists of 1970,
1971, 1972, 1973, 1974 and 1975

This collection figure represents a 
percentage of 98.59% of the 
total collectible taxes.

S h e  r t e m l b
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 711
FOR A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P LA C IN G  YO UR A D
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GIVE YOUR 
CUSSIHED AD

STAR
POWER

I t’s an innovation that allows you to STAR your 
classified ad for extra attention value. Simply 
tell your ADVISOR that you want your ad 
STARRED. The only additional charge is for the 
space the STAR occupies. There are two 
different sizes of STARS you can use. Try it the 
next time you have a really important message 
to sell.

■ Your Choice- 
★Large 24 a Super 42

Point Star n  PoM Star
75* per day *i,50 per day

(Plus regular word ad rate)

S h e  B e r a lJ j
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

643-2711
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 day . . . .  11t word per day 
3 days . . .  10i word per day 
6 days —  9a word per' day

26 d a y s ___6a word per day
IS words S2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s ............. $2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
D ead line  tor Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

Loaf and Found Help Wanted

FOUND - Hearing Aid. No. 
EiiHC 14194. Downtown Main 
street, front of ARCO Service 
SUtion. Call 6455036.

□ financial

B o n d t-S lo c k t-M o rtg a g e i B

GOOD NEWS!
Home owners can obtain a second 
mortgage with best lemia In town.

Nologallsos.
N o  cenunlulons 
No h k k liii chATiiAi

A second roorteage (or consolida
tion of all your Dills. Easy monthly 
payments. First time ever offered. 
No legal fees. Write...

BoxIR
c/o Mmehostof HoraM

H elp W anted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissiona, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Clall 242-5462.

S l\c  K cra lli

0516
Eighth

$226,698.42

226,868.25
840.55

226,027.70

1,339.09

227,368.79
1,458.37

228,825.16

1,781.51

227,043.65
3,173.47

223,870.18

Mary P. Laraia 
Tax Collector 

Utilities District

Hwryl Matt or Bring Your Ad Todayl
NANCHeV tER EVENING V eRAW......................
P.O. BOX 591 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 CLASSIFIEO

ADVEHTISIIM
Dear Sirs:

Please run the following ad for 4 days at the special 
money-aaving rata ol *4.001

CHECK ENCLOSED □ CASH ENCLOSED

(1) (») (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (1) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (16) (19) (20)

SORRYI NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS.
Ad evtr 20 words — flogular Prko

m ....... ....................................................................
4 D D K S S ................. .... .'CNy............. tUte..........»p Codo.
PHONE HO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CLASSIFICIITION. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30th, 1077

fWW IS 
THE 
TIME

to tarn ■ llltit extra 
money thia aummar. 
We need boyt and 
girit 2 avaninga par 
week.  Muat ba 
praaantabla, 
c ou r le o u a ,  and  
retponalbla. II In- 
teraated, plaata have 
parenta or guardian 
contact Both McLeod 
at the Manchoator 
Eve n in g  H er a ld .  
Phone 647-9946

13

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - ’The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for “ A Great Way of Life’ , 
Contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 6457440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard w orker, who wants 
steady em plom ent, good in
come. Call 52^702 between 5  
2 only. .

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employmentt. 
Call 5253869 between 9 and 2 
only.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

VOICE INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. (Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-^. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9466.

PO W E R  G E N E R A T O R  
Equipment Operator - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-94^.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
time, working from our plea
sant office. Hourly rate, plus 
commission. No experience 
necessary. Will train. Call us 
at 56549W.

DIRECT SALES - Are you the 
type of person who would be 
willing to work hard for $500 
per week? If you are, you may 
qualify for training to repre
sent one of the largest Con
sumer Food Suppflers. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Mr. Streckfus, between 2 and 
4, at 569-4990.

WINDOW WASHER Wanted - 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
6455334.

ACT NOW - Jet to a great way 
of life. Jobs, Education and 
Training. For enlistm ent 
details, call Air Force at 645 
7440.

WAITRESS - Part time nights 
and w eekends. Apply at 
Tacorral 246 Broad Street.

MEN-WOMEN. Immediate 
employment. Steady work. 
Good opportunity. (^11 872- 
4515.

COUPLE TO WORK part 
tim e as substitu te  house 
parents In boys gruop home. 
Call 643^320.

RNSUPVERVISORS-3toll, 
and 11 to 7 shifts. Join our 
progressive nursing team. 
Meadow Convalescent Center, 
333 Bidwell Street, 647-9198.

C O U PL E  TO ACT a s  
superintendent in small apart
ment house. Maintenance, and 
minor repairs, in Hartford 
area. Please state experience, 
family status and age, strictly 
confidential. Write Box N, 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED Lubrication 
Help. Full time. 18 years or 
o ld e r .  A pply M o r ia r ty  
Brothers, 315 Center Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED - U th e  Hand. 50 
h o u r s .  P a id  h o l id a y s .  
Excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Route 6 & 
44A, Bolton.

»r$-LPir$ 
NURSES M S  
COMPANIONS

To provide nurilng lerv lce  in^ 
p r iv a te  h o m es  o r  m e d ic a l  
facilities. Full time, part time, and 
Uve In companicos. Consideration 
given to preference of days and 
hours. Malpractice coverage, bon
ding and workingmen’s compenu- 
tion provided. Weekly pay.

ADR ASSISTANCE
For Northoaotom CL, Inc.
357 East Cantar St 

Manchaatar, Cl.
643-9519

RN'S - LPN'S
A ll s h ifts . P art 
tim e or fu ll tim e, 
rieasan t working 
conditions. 
Benefits. Apply in 
person. Vernon 
Manor. Call Mon- 
d a y  t h r o u g h  
Friday, 9 to  4 p.m. 
Mr. Bergin 

8 7 1 - 0 3 8 5

SEARS MENCN I  CO.
Manchaatar Parkada

We a r e  a c c e p t in g  
applications for future 
openings.

PARTTM
COUMBSHMSOLMC

Apply Personnel Dept. 
Tuesday, 1 to 3, and 6 to 
8. W ednesd^ 10 to 12, 
and 1 to 3. Mturday 10 
to 12.

ATTENTION - Party Plan 
Manager & Demonstrators 
needed in this area! Over 400 
fas t-se llin g  item s! B est 
H ostess A w ards! No in 
vestment! Call Collect 1-673- 
0494, or write SANTA’S TOY 
PARTIES, Avon. Conn. 06001 - 
ALSO B()OKING PARTIES.

La id  o f f ? Now’s t h e ^ s t  
time to make top $$ selling 
Avon. Be an independent Sales 
Representative. Sell world- 
famous cosmetics, popular 
fragrances, family products 
a t competitive prices, jewelry 
and more ... all guaranteed ... 
many shown on TV. Be your 
own boss. No experience 
necessary.

HORIZONTAL Boring Mill 
o p e r a t o r .  F i r s t  C la s s  
machinist with experience on 
large weldments. 50 hour 
week. Day shift. Call 2856471.

l e g a l  SECRETARY - Full 
time, general law practice, 
good s k i i l s  n e c e s s a ry ,  
experience preferred. 843-

JANITOR NEEDED at once - 
6 nights per week. Experience 
helpful. Must be reliable and 
dependable. Paid insurance 
and v a c a tio n . Apply to 
Manager of Parkade Lanes. 
No phone calls.

RNs, LPNs, GNs - Do you 
need summer em nlom ent? 
We need you through July and 
August for part time work on 
all shifts for vacation. Call the 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Center for an interview, 647- 
6164.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
M anchester. area. Flexible 
hours, super earnings. 245 
7773.

COUNSELORS NEEDED - 
For residential camp for 
e x c e p tio n a l  c h ild re n  in 
Eastern Connecticut. C!all 8:30 
to 10:30 p.m., 872-2465.

WATERFRONT Director - 
For residen tial camp for 
e x c e p tio n a l c h ild re n  in 
Eastern Connecticut. Call 8:30 
to 10:30 p.m., 872-2465.

CARRIERS
NEEDED

for
Manchester and 

East Hartford areas
to dollvor tho 

Manchoator Evaning 
Harold 

Caff
647-0G46

H e r a l i i

l □
- pen

mature woman with telephone 
and typing experience for 
apartment complex. Flexible 
hours, 3:30 to 7, three days a
week. Saturday 10 to 6. Sunday 
11 to 6. Every other weekend. 
Located in Manchester. (Tall
for appointment 5251300.

LADY TO Live In - Care for 
elderly lady in her own home. 
Call 6452574.

HIGH SCHOOL Boy - For part 
time dish washer, and other 
kitchen duties, 3 days a week, 
for after school hours, and 
Saturdays. Good pay, good at
mosphere. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

SURGICAL ASSISTANTS - 
For Orgal Surgery Group 
Practice. Manchester ana 
Rockville offices. Experience 
preferred. Send resume to 
Box B, c /o  M a n c h e ste r  
Herald.

HAIRDRESSER - Full time. 
Experienced preferred. For 
busy agnessive style con
scious salon. 6452483 Pat or 
Linda.

ASSEM BLY
SUPERVISOR

Position requires person with knowledge of sliop 
practices and general machines to supervise 
assembly of different types of machines.

Excellent opportunity for right person to grow 
with established company.

Good starting wage with many company paid 
benefits.

Sand IM m  to I m  Z e/o Matchestor HmM '
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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For period ending 7 a m.. Sunday. June 19. During Satur
day night, thundershowers will be expected over portions ol 
the upper and mid Atlantic states. Mostly fair weather is in
dicated elsewhere. Minimum temperatures include: (ap
proximate maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 70 
(85). Boston 58 ( 78). Chicago 58 ( 79). Cleveland 57 (78). 
Dallas 75 ( 95). Denver 50 ( 83). Duluth 49 ( 70). Houston 73 
(94). Jacksonville 70 ( 90). Kansas City 50 (80). Little Rock 71 
(93). Los Angeles 60 (71). Miami 77 188). Minneapolis50 ( 72). 
New Oleans74 (93). New York 59 (79). Phoenix 74 (1041. San 
Francisco 52 165). Seattle 51 (74). St. Louis 59 ( 80). 
Washington 60 ( 79).

WETHERELL STREET - 8 
Room C olonial. G arage . 
Large lot. Upper MOs. Shotan 
by appointment. T. Shannon, 
owner. 5<»4«S2.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, ana other out nuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

W77 con bo a  big year 
lo r  y o u l T e ll o u r  
re ad e rs  abo u t your 
s e r v i c e  w ith  a 
Classified ad.

DUPLEX - 6-3, KirepUce, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 furnaces, trees, 6446 income, 
i n , 500. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
in tersection . Large Seven 
room home, large Toot. |S5,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 64^ 
3166.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Juna 19th, 1-5 p.m. 

164 Qrean Manor Rd.. Manchaatar

Seven room Ranch, 2 baths, evarslxed family room and 
maater bedroom, attached garage and workshop. 
Walking dlatance to Buckley and Qraen echoola. $46,- 
000.

it ir if
DIRBCTIONS: East Middle Turnpike, take left on 

Woodbrtdge, 2nd r l ^ t  to Green Manor 
___________Road.

Holp Wontod

aSMT t  COUECnON

I Needed for our large 
I progressive Automotive- 
iFuel Oil establishment. 
I Must be experienced, and 
I have some successful 
I history of collections. 
I Please call for interview 
■ a p p o in tm e n t — M r. 
I Satiyb 643-6135, Ext. 25.

NEIEDED - An experienced 
Bindery machine operator. 
Hartford Bindery, 2683 I^ in  
Street, Hartford. 522-4174.

EXPERIENCED Service sU- 
tion attendant wanted for 
nights and some weekends, 
^ p l y  in person SurwlH’s 
Mgcu Station, 1063 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

m an  w a n t e d  - For route 
servicing of Health & Beauty 
Aids, and related items. Inter
views Friday, 6/17/77 and 
6/24/77, between 9 a.m. and 11 
a.m . Reag Corp, 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor, Coon.

EXPERIENCED Laborer - 
For pipe line construction. 
M ature and dependable, 
license. Call 643-ni8, after 
5:30.

1i Bu$lnota Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience
necessary. Complete training 
program. 1500. investment 
required to start your own 
business.- Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
2800 a week income, available 
in this area. A cash business. 
Minimun down paym ent 
r e q u ire d . C all 872-7926, 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FULL OR Part Time Couples 
or individuals for business of 
your own. Local Amway 
Distributor trains you for 
splendid opportunity. Phone 
6464)649.

Lots of room in this 
lovely eight room 
R a i s e d  R anch .  
Cathedral ceiling 
living room, three 
bedrooms, paneled 
rec room, Franklin 
s t o v e ,  d en ,  
spacious finished 
Florida room, city 
u ti l i t ies .  P riced  
fairly at $48,500.

R EA LH  CO., INC.
643-2692

ROBERT 0 . MURDOCK 
flaa/hw

O P E N  H O U S E  
Sium ay, Ju n a  1 9 tli 1 - 4  p .m .

28 Broolisille Lana, Coventra
C O VEN TR Y, N ORTH: 7 Room aluminum aMod 
ta la ail Ranch. 2 balha, 2 flraplacaa, hanhvootl 
floora aiKi wall to wall carpaUng. Largo fam ily 
room an<l 2 ear garage. Convanlont to UConn 
and Hartford.
^ I C T t O U t :  a w t e n  N a lc li o n  4 4 -A  lo  rtg M  o n  S n m i a c  to  io n  on 
aro o k W U o  L a n n . a ia n  p o o to d .

~  RtlocaMno 
$47,000 742-9401

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Colonial. Central location. 
City u ti l i tie s . A lum inum  
storm  windows, enclosed 
porch. 629,900. Hayes Cor- 
poraUon, 6460131.

EAST WINDSOR - Mini-farm 
of 71/2 picturesque acres with 
bam, large brook, pond site, 
fen c^  pastures, fruit trees. 
Plus mcidem 9 Room custom 
built Rambling Cape. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Oppiirtunity.

630,900. SIX Room Cape. 
H e .................................... .......

Sutchins Agency 646-3166.

[eatolator firralace, enclos^  
ircb, large lot. Good buy.

SHuoUon Wtntod 15

CHILD CARE in licensed 
tome. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
l a u n ^  outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. D e6 
bie, 643-1790.

□  EDUCATION

Prtri

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room Colonial. 1 fuU, and 2 
h a lf  b a th s .  F i r e p la c e ,  
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. 643,900. 
B la n c h a rd  It R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 6462482.

ANDOVER - Four bedroom 
Ranch. Completely insulated. 
New kitchen, fireplace, game 
room , oversized  g arage . 
Possible 5 1/4% assumable 
mortgage. 638,500. Offers in- 
vitto. (hrner. 7 4 ^ 1 5 .

vate fnairvctfona II

CARHER 
NEEDED

fir
MMiwi unvf
SW A Windsor

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Toland Street 

Wooiand School Area 
East N a r tM  

C a r r i e r  a tK N ild  
h a v e  b i k a  

Catf

647-9946
H arakI CIrculatiofi 

D«pL

DON'T LET Your child’s 
hard-earned skilb slip this 
s u m m e r .  L e a rn in g  
Disabilities teacher will tutor 
any subject. Leave message, 
643-2303.

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (ldt-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 566 
8075.

G U ITA R , BANJO, B ass 
lessons; a ir  conditioned 
private studio. Children age 5 
on. Adults. Days, evenings, 
Saturd^s. Free loan instru
ment. Reasonable rates. 646 
6557.

Scfiooto-Ctaaaaa 19

REGISTRATION! Bolton 
Coopeg^tve Nursery School. 
Must De 3 by December 31, 
1977. CaU Anne Hicks, 742- 
6831; Janet Columbia, 646 
2OT; Miss Gagnon, 646-6652.

Hoffloa For Sato

MANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

>31̂ C 6ioriil
3 bedrooms, living room, 
eat-in kitchen, laundry 
room, aluminum siding.

>39300 West Side C ^
6 ro o m s , IVk b a th s ,  
firep lace , full dorm er, 
aluminim siding.

*49300 CoM M /Cipe

East Hartford. Super clean 
home! F ine area . Two 
fireplaces, breezeway and 
garage. 80x175 treed lot.

F .J . SPILEGKI
RaoNora $43-2121

23

H ave we h e lp e d  you 
Ialely7...cail 643-2711.

COVENTRY - Only 628,900. 
T h re e  b e d ro o m  C a p e , 
fireplace, newly remodeled. 
1/4 acre. Lessenger Sells, 646 
8713, 423-9291.

TOLLAND - Beautiful eight 
room Colonial. 2 1/2 baths 
four bedrooms, formal dining, 
garage, 13/4 acres. Near 1-68. 
6S6,9t)0. L^senger Sells, 646 
8713, 4269291.

WATERFRONT • Two tomes, 
four room year round and four 
room Cottage on one parcel. 
Owner says “ se ll!”  High 
630’s. Lessenger Sells 646 
8713, 4269291.

MANCHESTER • Duplex 
home with porches. 2 car gar
age. Centrally located. Plea
sant environment. Immediate 
occupancy. 640s. Call 6861828, 
evenings.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape. Two full baths, possible 
fourth bedroom, large treed 
lot. All appliances including 
the d ishw am r. Many extras. 
638,900. 647-9689. No agents.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial with 
oversized 2 car garage. Large 
a i r y  r o o m s , n a t u r a l  
woodwork. Quiet residential 
area. 637,900jind work it! ffr. 
De Rocco, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

O P E N  H O U SE - 78
Greenwood Drive, Saturday 
and Sunday, June 18th and 
19th, 10 a.iB. to 5 p.m. Six 
room Cape. Two full baths, 
possible fourth bedroom, 
large treed lot. All appliances 
including the dishw asher. 
Many ex tras . 638,900. No 
agents.

REC’KP’lTONIST - Busy den
tal practice in Manchester. 
Public (XHitact, appointments, 
phone, bookkeeping, patient 
f in a n c e s ,  l ig h t  ty p in g . 
Requirem ents: M aturity, 
p o is e ,  2 y e a r s  o f f ic e  
experience. Four day week. 
Some S a tu rd ay ’s. Salary 
negotiable. Send Resume to 
P.O. Box 289. Mandiester.

JANITORIAL Help Wanted - 
CaU 6465747.

FU L L  T IM E  P o s i t io n  
ava ilab le  for R egistered  
Nurse on the night shift in an 
Alcohol Detoxification Unit 
located in Hartford. Medical 
and/or Psychiatric nursing 
experience required. CaU 

■ Director of Nursing, 8:30 to 5, 
Monday through Friday for an 
y>pointment. 243-8931. An 
Elqual Opportunity Employer.

EX ER CISE T echnician  - 
Gloria Stevens Figure Salon in 
Manchester needs exercise 
technicians. Must be physical
ly agile to teach and lead exer
cises. Must be emotlonaUy 
mature to moUvate women of 
all ages to reach their respec
tive weight goal, to exercise 
and diet. You’U be thoroughly 
trained in exercise techniques 
and nutrition. If your are 
looking for a  professloo with 
an excellent career future, 
then caU 647-9906 for an ap
pointment.

MATURE WOMAN Desires 
PoslUoa ■ Housekeeper /  Com
panion for male, in exchange 
tor room, board, small aalaiy. 
ExceUent references. Write 
Box C, c /o  M a n ch este r  
Herald.

MECHANIC With 20 years 
experience on cars, trucks, 
both gas and diesel. Also Class 
1 Ucense. Call anytime, 649- 
5557. U t  ring.

MANCHESTER

RANCH
Ebctra nice six room Ranch. Three bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, carpeting, patio, gar
age. A great value a t

*36,900
WARREN L HOWLAND

R u H o rt 643-110$

New listing. Excep
tional value in t ^  
lovely 614 room  
Ranch. Large first 
floor family room, 
th ree  bedrooms, 
l i v i n g  r o o m ,  
kitchen and dining 
a rea ,  buil t  ins, 
glass sliding doors, 
carpet ing,  la rge 
sundeck, one acre 
treed lot. Priced 
realistically.
$38,900

UM '
R EA LH  CO., INC.

64^2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

BooHor

t it tm m i  T$
Ihiid ieiter Contor

Lovely well kept older 
h o m e . S even  ro o m s 
modern bath plus extras. 
At 638,500 a great buy.

I s id6n  Dun Hone
Eiflit Room CoMal

T h re e  b ed ro o m s p lus 
nursery, 2Vk baUis, Uving 
room, dining room, and 
large family room with 
fireplace, f M  floor laun
d ry , c e n t r a l  a i r  con- 
diUonlng, rear porch plus 
many oUier features. 31x78 
foot two story barn with 3 
carriage bays. BeautifuUy 
landscaped wiUi fruit and 
nut trees. 28 blueberry 
bushes under wire. 674,900.

Ihdor GonstTBcHoB 
b  BoKon

F o u r b ed room  D utch  
Colonial, four bedroom 
Colonial, both have family 
rooms and two car gar
ages, large lots.
We also  have  a  good 
selecUon of Two Family 
tom es of various designs, 
locaUon, and prices. We 
can give secondary finance 
or wUl trade for single 
homes, building tots or 
land.

Coif
PETERMMI REALTY 
ANDBUUMGGa

649-9404 b r  $44-$$6$

MAGNinCENT Custom buUt 
e a r ly  A m e r ic a n  D u tch  
Colomal surrounded by thrM 
wooded areas and spring fed 
pond. Beamed ceUlngs, slate 
and wide board floors and 
more bif^illght this unique 
tom e. East Cbast Realty, SO- 
9668, evenings, 6462616.

W hat Is
^ o s u i s S r a

Inoubpfay foMi inoulgOon lib  your 
house vml$ with protection --.wenneT 

winters ind le$i costly eneigy MW

F i n d  O u t  A t  O u r

Open House
S u n .  J u n e ^ S i  T O - 3
Foaming Demonstration, Free Samples 

Literature, Refreshments
call 6 4 7 * S 6 S 1

1 * 8 a 0 * 8 3 S * 7 0 0 3_  » ir«totTU/h 4B.Fiton.lnc

InsulCorp
EISIBROY C a N W R V A T IO N  ■ N Q IIM B IF IB  

B B S  H IL L IA B O  BT. 
MAIM45HBBTER , C T . O B  a  A O

G E T  M O R E  w l t t l

" ISENTRY
JREAL ESIATC SERVICES

SOUTH WINDSOR —  impressive three-year-old 
home in excellent area, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage, % acre lot.

MANCHESTER ■— New to market. 6-6 Two 
Family on bus line. One side recently remodeled, 
large lot, 2-car garage.

COVENTRY —  Spotless 3 bedroom Ranch on the 
lakefront. This is a year round home and available 
immediately.

MANCHESTER —  Conveniently located Three 
Family on busline. Excellent investment for growth 
conscious buyer.

EAST HARTFORD — ’ Ehcciting seven room 
Raised Ranch built by U&R, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage.

B ------------------ ---------------
29 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford

289-4331

Ma n c h e s t e r  .  Reduced
roomy four bedroom Dutch, 
treed lot, extras. |40’s  E u t  
C o ast R e a lty , 528-9668. 
Evenings, 6467993.

MANCHESTER - Clean, well 
kept two or three bedroom 
^ p e  in quiet resldentUI area. 
Near roof, lovely yard with 
n rd en . See this (mique Home. 
639,900. East Coan Realty, 
5169668, evenings 6469611. ’

MANCHESTER - Move right 
in, well kept 7-rooro Cape. 
Beautiful l in t  floor family 
room with iireplace. I 1/2 
^ th s ,  g a r^ e . $41,900. East

9969.

23 Homo* for Sato 23

I ManciMStBr

Ify, 5368866, 646

MANCHESTER -1.28 acres. 6 
room Colonial. S outbuildlings, 
aU very well kept. Ideal for 
raising family, or aecludto 
living. 662,000. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. East Coast 
Realty, 5269668; evenings 647- 
9048.

NEW LISTING! Oean 6 room 
Colonial, with 40 foot garage! 
All trim, newly painted, 200 
amp circuit b r w e r  service, 
raised hearth fireplace, large 
remodeled rooms, new roof. 
U vely garden area Includes 
Several varieties of grape 
vines. Priced in the b ^  630s, 
and vrorth It. Mr. Matthew, 
Belfiore Agency. 647-1413.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - coxy three 
bedroom Cape. Fireplace, for
mal dining room, 630,900. East 
Coast Realty, 5269668, 646QOAQ>fwW,

BY OWNER - Three bedroom 
C o n d o m in iu m . F o u r  
bathrooms, finished rec room, 
a i r  c o n d i t io n in g , fu lly  
c a rp e te d , g as h e a t ,  a ll  
appliances, ^5,900. 6 B Am
bassador Drive. Call for ap
pointment, 646-4096.

PRIM E L O C A T IO N
'im m acu late  7-room Garrison. Fireplaced living 
I room, new kitchen, IVk baths, family room, etc. 
[ Dead end street. Call owner, 649-1677 after 5 p.m. 
I No Agents!

*53,900

VERNON
Ju s t  lis ted  six  room  
Raised Ranch. IVk baths, 
paneled rec room, 1-car 
garage, large lot. Needs 
^ « U n g .  Asking

w j n c o j w c .

ROBBRt I ) .  iSh jr d o c k
____Booltor

MANCHESTER • 636,900. 
N icely rem odeled  th ree  
bedroom Victorian Cape. 
Gorgious knotty pine kitchen, 
c o n v e n ie n t  lo c a t io n .  
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713, 426 
9291.

TWO FAMH,Y - 44 FUta. 
Two car garage, good Income. 
6^,900. ftoul J . (S>rrenti R ^  
Estote, 6465363.

aOLTON O N  S  A C M S
NEW USTlNa

U nusual and e x c itin g  
custom  Contem porary. 
Built by U&R. A SUE room 
quality home on choice Mt. 
Sumner. Call now! Suzanne 
or Arthur Shorts, 646-3233.
J . WATSON K A C H  CO.

S w lc h M tw  O I S o *  S 4 T - S 1 M
Eijuai H aaiis  OppottanKr

MANCHESTER - G reatly  
reduced! Spacious th re e  
bedroom Col(Mial, 11/2 baths, 
fireplaced living room, rec 
room. ExcellenI investment 
a t this price! Martin School 
District. LaPoU Realtors, 236 
3355. 6366661.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - Fhrat home,
(macious and in good condi
tion. Dining room, garage. 
Nice residential area. Only 
634,900. East Coast Raalty. 
5269068; evenings 6467603.

A t

*• -Anhouir, (tsaoMlait

%eaUn 3 n r.
^  nouns

*34,500
See this 615 room Ranch 
Condo th a t  o f fe rs  a 
spacious fam ily room 
with Franklin stove, two 
good siied  bedrooms, 
large living room, com
p le t e  b u l l t - in s  an d
®*n>«Ung. Immediate 
occupancy.

K A j j ^ i a a

ROBBRT D. MURDOCK

M 7 - t 1 4 4
7 4 2 *9 1 4 4 W I L U M A M T 1 C

■1 f f l u l l l p i t  L i s t i n g  $ e n i l ( t a  to  s i t t i t  g o o

ANDOVER *46,900

Lott-Lond tor Solo 24

BOLTON - One acre, wooded 
building lot. In area with nice 
tomes. Call owner, 6461347.

Buatoaaa Proporty U

PACKAGE STORE • Andover. 
Growing suburban  a re a . 
Phone 7U-66I6 after 3 p.m.

Hool Eatato Wantod i t

Uniquely designed Contemporary Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room with cathedral celling, dining room, 
applianced custom kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, 
acre parcel in excellent neighborhood.

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avol(l IM  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6460131.

SEUJJNG your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6461577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us e n la in  our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C a ll Mr. 
BeUiore, M7-1413.

MANOHESTER

r . f r

*61,900
pi
Hi

Beautiful aluminum-sided Raised Ranch. Formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, den, family room with fireplace, 3 
baths, carpeting , 2-car garage with workshop. 
LBndscaped lot with 20x40 inground pool and privacy 
fence. '

BOLTON *32,9001
Excellent starter Ranch. Formal dining room, spacious 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, new bath, hardwood floors. Attrac
tively landscaped and wooded parcel.

COVENTRY *21,900
I Efficient 3 room Ranch. Good sized living room, kitchen I

with good cabinet space, hardwood floors, ample storage, 
one-car garage with loft.

MANOHESTER *39,900
Gracious 3 bedroom Cape. Formal dining room with built- 
in chlca cabinet, newly remodeled kitchen with abun
dance of cabinets, 1W baths, one-car garage, 2 porches. In 
excellent condition.

ROOKVILLE *39,900
Excellent Investment. 4-65 Three-Iamlly with 4th apart
ment nearing completion. Newly repainted exterior 
Excellent rentals. Owner will assist financing.

TOLLAND *43,900
Immediate occupancy! Custom Ranch with sunken living 
room, dining room, kitchen with breakfast center and tots 
of cabinets, 3 bedrooms, rec room with kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, 114 baths, 2-car garage. Convenient to 1-86 and 

j stopping.

TOLLAND *66,000
SpecUcular Bridgewater Log Home. Huge fireplaced 

J living room, dining' room with wideboard floors. 3 
I bedrooms, laundry, 114 baths, carpeting, garage with 

workshop. Beautiful 3-1- acres with pond.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
iroblems. Call Warren E. 
'owland. Realtors, 6461106.

WANTED, Four bedroom 
Colonial - With first floor den. 
In Porter Street or Martin 
School area. In the 6S0s. Call 
private party, a t 647-1567.
u . ...........................................
HputohoM Ooodt 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W a ih e rs . r a n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P e a r l ,a n d  Son, 649 Main 
Street, 6462171.

BRAND NEW Pecan Dining 
room. Oval table, four chairs, 
red  v e lo u r s e a ts .  M ust 
sacrifice. 6467376.

KING SIZED Bed • Simmons 
B eautyrest M attress, box 
springs and frame. Very good 
condition. 1150, or best offer. 
6462557.

□  MI8C. FOR SALE

ArtMoi lor Solo 41

I 'J E .
HI.YH—

America's No. 1  Real Estate 1 HPMeefl
l a  - ---------- Markeling Nelwork

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 tor 
11. Phone 6462711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouta, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s , E a s t 
Catholic School. 6461225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sanii 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grifflng, Andover, 
742-7U6.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 646 
3439 from noon til 6;00 p.m.

SEARS COLDSPOT Air Con
ditioner • Excellent condition. 
One year old. 14,()00 BTO. 
1250. Call after 6, 633-6113.

PERSIAN RUGS -10 x 14 Ker- 
man, 10 x 14 Kassan, 9 x 12 
Borhara, 8 x 10 Tabriz. Also 
few  O r ie n ta l  d e s ig n s .  
Reasonable prices. 6469604.

BEOS. BUREAUS, U m ps, 
jewelry, glassware, kitchen 
seta, sofa, secretary, chairs. 
Used-A-BIt. 679 Main Street. 
F a s t H artfo rd . 289-8480. 
Tuesday through Saturday, 11 
to 5.

n m  and E R N IE 'S
GENTLEME^â ;:! hats H O I V  D «

K M o iA r Y o u  D O M ' T  
n # < e  IT , 
w h e n  Y o u  
Bv e n  Se e  i r p

C he TM Uf Pit »
6->8
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1970 SIXTEEN FOOT Jewel. 
85 horsepow er E vin rude 
motor, Mastercraft Trailer. 
61800. CaU after 5 p.m., 646 
1041.

Gordon Producto 47

WHAT DIP THE m a r t ia n  eA Y  
TO TH E SUqAR BCW L?

7
TAIC& A^E TO V O JR  

s w e e t Ki b z /

6.(6
D(t»:̂

mriUJ

PICK YOUR Strawberries at 
Buckland Street, Manchester, 
Conn. Follow signs from 
Caldors.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. F ree  con tainer. No 
children under 14. Open 8 to 8. 
Clark Street, South Windsor 
(off Burnham Street).

Antiquoo 45

Aitleloo lor Solo 41 ArUeloo lor Solo 41 Artleloo lor Solo 41 Artleloo lor Solo 41

d a r k  lo a m  - 5 yards, 332 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 6469504.

HALF PRICE on Musical in
s tru m en ts . This ad will 
appear In your area only once. 
Don’t be a loser. Tear out this 
ad and send tor our free 
catalogue now. Rivers Music 
Con). Factory Outlet. 654 
Maul St., Middletown, Conn. 
347-6400. toowroom (}pen til 9 
p.m. dally.

SIX F(X)T Snow Plow. For 
Jeep or truck. 3250 or tost 
offer. Call 6464640.

25 YEAR o l d  Christmas 
Cactus needs larger tome. 
Blooms heavily. 325. Call 
after 3 p.m. or weekends. 742- 
6610.

NEW ARRIVALS at Redgoose 
Farm. Antiques. Most unusual 
gold C rackle G lass and 
Enam el ’’Thing” , Button 
collection, iron table with 
turtles at base, ornate black 
w aln u t c o a l ra c k . P in e  
dresKr, Much more. Goose 
Lane, Coventry. 742-9137. 
Open Tuesday tlirougb Sunday 
12 to 5.

ELECTRIC GUITAR with 
case and am plifier. 3110. 
Kitchen table and tour chairs. 

Chain saw, 350. Stove, 3%. 
0(11 6462227.

QUALITY LAMPS & Gift 
items. Custom painted and 
ready painted. Ideal Father’s 
Day Gifts, call 8761165.

ROCK MAPLE Dining room 
set. Black antique chest. 
Fireplace set. Call after 4, 
6461083.

USED ELECTRIC Motors - 
Good condition. 2 and 3 dollar 
each, flood for home grinding 
wheels. 58 Melrose Street, 
(rear). East Hartford.

1676 MOPED for Sale - 
Excellent condition. 3400. of- 
best offer. CaU 742-7675.

YARD S A LE
Pumliure • ApjpUances • Dishe^- 
Toys • Misceuaneous houscI>6ld 
Items.

Sunday 11 - 
49 Brant Roa 

Manchaatar

TAQ SALES

M C  FLEA MARKET
110 riNi aTaiiT 

C m  a  hrMnOM. iMOMat 
oatM I TO 0 OAT. a auN.
SomHUnt for ervyono" 

to to  iHuaUi M
SM-1UI

W cfningt or Evoninga

O u M a o r  S p o o o  A tfo O iM o  F o r  
T lw  ao m m oc M o n th o . P h o m  
• S O - I I S t  F o r  F iH d ia r In fo r-'

TAG SALE - Saturday & Sun
day. Kenmore Gas Range, 
refrigerator, Kenmore heavy 
duty washer, air conditioner, 
end tables, rugs. 228 Center 
Street, Manchester, 11 to 6.

TAG SALE - 8 Meadow Road, 
Bolton. Saturday and Sunday, 
10 to 5.

TAG SALE - Three families. 
Saturday tt Sunday 10 to 5.195 
Union Street. Poo< Equip
m ent, Household item s, 
appliances.

TWO FAMILY Tag Sale - 642 
Wetherell Street, 9 to 5. Satur
day tt Sunday, 18th, & 19th.

TAG SALE - Saturday & Sun
day. 165. Dishes, Nortake- 
Nippon. Fireplace screen, and 
much more. 17 South Road, 
%lton.

TAG SA LE - M o v in g . 
Household Items, furniture, 
clothes, etc. June 16th and 

10 a.m ...to 4 p.m. Wj 
Hayes Road, South Windsor.

TAG SALE -16 East Eldrldge 
Street. Saturday June 18th and 
25th. 9:00 to 3;00. Moving. 
Must sell items.

TAG SALE - June 18 & 19. 
Moving. Everything must go. 
Books, plants, games, fur
niture. North Coventry, Love 
Lane off Swamp Road.

TWO FAMILY Tag Sale. Fur
n i tu r e ,  m is c e lla n e o u s .  
Fverything must go. June 17 
to  30. 86 W ells S tre e t ,  
Manchester.

TAG SALE - June 18 & 19, rain 
or shine. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Household and miscellaneous. 
136 Lydall Street, off Parker.

TAG SALE - June 18th tt 19tb, 
rain or shine. Help furnish 
your cottage. Bedding, cur
tains, electrical appUances, 
household item s, kitchen 
w are, fu rn itu re , clothing, 
sewing needs, books, games, 
and much more! 60 'Terrace 
Avenue, East Hartford. 1st. 
right, off Long HiU Drive, by 
way of Burnside Avenue.

NEIGHBORHOOD G arage 
Sale - Route 87 Columbia. Fur
niture, household appliances, 
and lota of miscellaneous 
items. June 18th tt 10th. 9 to 4.

TAG SALE - Lamps, fur
niture, draperies, household 
Items, clocks, antiques, pain
tings, clothing. June 17th, 
18tn, 19th, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 89 
Richmond Drive, Manchester.

Building SuppUoo 42

N A T U R A L  STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
6463163.

Dogo-BIrdo-Poto 43

D O G -CA T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 6465971.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, M ^ 0 9 .

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright puixhase, con
signments. 644-8962.

WANTED - Hummels, CTocks, 
Furniture, Old Toys, Pain
t i n g s ,  D o l ls ,  S t r in g e d  
I n s t r u m e n t s .  646-2690 
(anytime).

3 1/2X8” MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced. Call 646 
4739.

THE PACK RAT - Antiques, 
collectables, decorative and 
c o n v e r s a t io n  p ie c e s .  
Turquoise jewelry. Sundays, 
12 to 6. 40 Fiore Road, off 
Route 85, Bolton.

Wontod to Buy 49

WANTED TO BUY - Used 
Restaurant Eq^pm ent - to 
start small restaurant. Needs 
everything. 649-8751.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Ron! 52

Uvootock 44
ROOM FOR Rent - Non- 
s m o k e r ,  m id d le  ag e  

T- gentlemen preferred - Call
RIMROCK STABLE - in after 6 6461620 
Marlborough offers-a limited '  
number of box stalls. 365 a
month for full board. Large 
lighted ring and trails nearby. 
^ 2 8 1 7  or 295-0483.

RIDING LESSONS - English 
or Western, all levels. Ira il, 
pony, buggy r id e s  a lso  
available. ^-5571, anytime.

TWO FLAGS Horse Shoeing - 
G ra d u a te  o f O k lah o m a 
Farrier’s College. Special for 
June and July only. 315 a head, 
for trim  j-esets, or new shoes. 
Cornell Brumbach, 6467230.

OUR HORSEl Needs a compa
nion. Board with us. Bolton. 
Very reaso n ab le . T ra ils  
available. Call after 4, 646 
8355.

iUSiNIS& & S£RVtClK

SorvtoM Oftorttf

C&M TREE Service - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and 
operated. Call 6461327.

WILL CARE FOR your child 
In my tome. Includes meals, 
large yard. Wickham Park 
area, (toll 2862371.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. &ive. (toll 6 4 6 8 ^  for 
estimates.

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
F ree estim ates. Insured. 
Working Manchester area for 
over eight years. Reasonable, 
(toll, A ll-^ te  Tree Expert 
Co., 742-6691.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 6461775 or 6469532.

MAN - For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Job involves 
handllrg and stacking fer
tilizer hags. Must be in good 
physical condition. Phone Mr. 
Hill, 643-0644.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
Sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
n e e d  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 5665878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas, repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, M7 Main St. 646 
6221.

INTERIOR ti EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio, 
6466965.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
c a rp e n try :  R em odeling , 
roofing, siding. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 646 
3079.

WINDOW CLEA N IN G  • 
Commercial & Residential. 
Full Insured. Free estimates, 
(toll (juality Maintenance In
corporated, 646-8845.

EXPERIENCED Bartender -

Pointing-Poporing i i  Bulldlng-Controetlng 33 Roollng-Sldlng-Chlmnoy 34

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 646 
4431.

QUAUTY PAINTING- and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S cnu ltz . F u lly  In su red , 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
pain ted  for 3150-3200 by
Scheduling now. Professional 
considers any lob. 2869287 
evenings or weekends, Don.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
average  room , 330. Mr. 
Richman, 6463864.

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
I n te r io r  and  E x te r io r .  
Commercial and residential. 
Free estim ates. Fully In
sured. 6 4 8 ^ 9 .

J.P. LEWIS tt SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e r h a n g in g ,  an d  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
6469658.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u l l t - l n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6463446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets, (toll Gary (toshing, 
3462009.

Le o n  aESZVNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec  
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6464291.

TEACHERS, Experienced 
Exterior - Interior Painters. 
Q uality work reasonab le 
rates. Free Estimates. Call 
6465873, or 633-8798.

PAINTERS ■ Will meet or 
beat any price. Call for free 
estimates 6464966 or 2860893.

X-L-N-C Painting - (^allty 
exterior, interior finishing. 
C ontact David o r Robin 
Wollenberg, 6462256.

G. L. McHUGH Painting. 
Interior-exterior painting and 
w a ll-p a p e r in g . Q u a lity  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully In
sured. 643-9&1.

Available for your wtoding, 
anniversary or party. Call 
evenings, 742-6012.

c l a s s i f i e d
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 6461379.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Droblak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester, (toll 646-8882.

N EW TO N  SM ITH   ̂
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small.3646 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work. 
Oof all kinds. Call Robert Ja r
vis for estimate, 643-6712. .

CARPENTRY tt Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squlllacote, 6460811.

CARPENTRY, Remodeling, 
Additions - Roofing, siding, 
and painting. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 6M- 
3076.

CARPENTRY tt GENERAL 
Contracting. Residentlal- 
(tommerclal. Repairs, ad
ditions, complete buildings. 
F ree estim ates. Call Ron 
Churchill or Mike Dzagan, 
(143-4139.

CARPENTRY - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 6461796.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa- 

. Uon and repairs. 6466495,876 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6463417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
043-5361.

ROOFER WILL InsUIl roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken a t 647- 
1586.

LARGE, CLEAN Room. On 
Woodbridge Street, bus line. 
320 per week. Parking, (toll 
6469120 before 7 p.m.

DESIRABLE SINGLE Room 
fo r  o ld e r  p e rso n , lig h t 
h o u se k eep in g . 953 Main 
Street. M(>derate rent. Call 
643-4846.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men or women. 
Deposit. Call 6462358.

LOVELY BEDROOM - North 
M anchester. K itchen and 
laundry privilege 325 weekly. 
6460249.
§ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Aportmonto for Pont 53 .

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
m ent or home. J.D . R e a l . 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelliiigs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
apartm ent. 3180. Security, 
(toll 6462426, 9 to 5.

Hooting-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal (tom- 
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing ti Heating. 6462871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F ast serv ice. Reasonaole 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
6567.

EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths, all appliances, full 
b asem en t, w a sh e r/ilry e r  
h o o k u p , h e a t e d .  3255. 
monthly. 528-1708 weekdays.

TWO R(X)M Apartment - Fu i' 
nished. Stove, refrigerator, 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r .  Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

THREE R(X)M Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances, 
a ir  conditioning. S torage 
area, laundry facilities, gar
age. Security deposit. No pets. 

3-48M, 6467268.5. 643-1

SUB-LEASE ONE bedroom 
second floor. Heat, hot water 
included. 3190 monthly plus 
secutrity. Available July 1st. 
Call anytime after noon, 646 
5466.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent, 
Available A u ^ t  1st. Heat, 

plian(
facilities, storage area, gar-
hot water, appliances, laundry 
facilities, storage area, gar
age. Security deposit. Lease. 
Adults. No pets. 643-4884, 
6467268.

VILLAGER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement, l^i tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
849-7620

flooring 35

f l o o r  SA N D IN G  tt 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
No waxing. (Specializing in 
older floors). Staining floors. 
Ceilings. In-outside painting. 
Morso Stove Dealer. John 
Verfaille, 6465750, 872-2333.

S trv ica t Wantad 38

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s , 
cleaned, moving trucking. 
Loam for sale, Lawn service. 
No job too big or small - 566 
8522.

F iv e  r o o m  (three bedroom) 
Duplex for rent. Garage. Nice 
area. Close to center. Rent . 
3190. Write to Box Y c/o 
Manchester Herald. Security 
deposit required.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
H eat, hot w a te r , stove , 
refrigerator. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t .  3195. C e n tra lly  
located. No pets. Adults only. 
Security deposit, (jail 6467690.

SUB-LET - Six room Duplex. 
Security deposit required. 
Call between 4 - 8 p.m. 649- 
1862.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n t  - S to v e , 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references. No pets. 3165.6W- 
3167, 2263540.

SUB-LET - One bedroom 
apartment. Air conditioning, 
c a r p e t in g ,  d is h w a s h e r .  
Parking. Good location. 3200 
monthly. Available July 1st. 
872-tS44, 8763128.

MANCHESTER - N e w e r  
Three Bedroom Duplex. Cen
tral location. 1 1/2 baths. 
AppUances. Basement and at
tic storage. No pets. 3285. Call 
6467684.

C E N T R A L  M O D ER N  
Apartments - In two family 
homes. 2 bedroom duplex, 
3250. 1 bedroom first floor, 
3220, with heat, appliance and 
parking. Norman Hohenthal, 
^ 1 1 6 6 .

MANCHESTER - Five Urge 
rooms, barn, 3240 with heat. 
Immediate. Mr. F rechette 
646-4144.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent 
with heat. No pets. Adults. 
Security, (jail after 4,649-0459.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedroom Apartment. Neat 
an d  c le a n  th ro u g h o u t.  
Carpeting, appliances, and 
parking. 3185 monthly, plus 
uUUties. Cali 6465200.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 
style apartment, second and 
third floors, 2 baths, 6 -I- 
rooms, fully carpeted, sun 
room, dishwasher and dis
posal. Parking, (toll 871-1179.

LGOKINGlI
We offer the largest variety of E 
attractive apartments and * 
townhouses In Manchester.'  
Rental office open daily G-5. 
weekends. U-S.

DAMATO 
ENTEH1IISES

648-10Z1

ANDOVER - F u rn ish e d  
summer rental. July, August, 
September. Five rooms on 
Bird Saotuary. References 
r e a r e d .  3140 monthly. 742-

TWO AND HALF Rooms - 
Heat, to t  water, appliances. 
Main S treet. F irs t  floor. 
Security. References. Lease. 
3155. (toll after 6 p.m. 646 
3911.

CENTRALLY Located. Five 
rooms, second floor, parking. 
3200 monthly plus security. 
Immediate occupancy. 286 
9 ^  after 5.

Homoo lor Pont 54

VERNON - Three bedrooms, 
two baths, large family room. 
Well cared for home in lovely 
residential area. Tip-top con
dition. 3340 plus utilities. Call 
8765485 or 872-6011 after 5 
p.m.

OMcoo-Sloroo lor Pont 55

ROCKVILLE - 5,0()0 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly subKlividable. 2 4 ^ 9 5 , 246 
4715.

ATTRAI^IVE Four room of- 
flee. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 6 4 6 m .

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. Center Street. 646 
1680, 6463549.

STORES It OFFICES for 
Rent - Manchester, prime 
location. Heat, air. Parking. 
Janitor. 3100 per month star
ting. 6465334, 643-1393.

R aton  Proporty 
for Pont 55

Trucko for Solo 82

Ca p e  c o d  - Dennlsport. 
Three bedroom Cottage. All 
conveniences. Vacancy June 
18th to July 2nd. Reduced 
rates. 644-2^3 after 6.

COLUMBIA LAKE ■ Four 
Room  C o tta g e . M odern 
facilities. Boaf Reasonable 
rate. Call 2263803.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Auloa fo r Solo 51

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, cen ter of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking. Call 643-9551.

Rtf o n  Proporty 
fo r Pont 50

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K an asa tk a , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
poren, sun'deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing, (tontrally located In 
Lakes Region. 3200 weekly, 
(toll Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

MISQUAMICUT - T h ree  
bedroom Cottage. Close to 
beach. Large private yard. 
3225 weekly. 643-9918 after 
5:30.

1969 BUICK Sport Waeon - 
New exhaust system. Looks 
good, good rubber. Needs 
motor work. Mechanic special 
3300.00. Call 6466842, after 
4:00 p.m.
-------------1-------------------------
NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t? R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas accep ts  
lo w e s t  dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY 115 for complete 
junk cars, (jail Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

MUSTANG MACH I - 1970, 
Fastback, (tolypso (toral. 351. 
Cleveland Hurst, 4 speed. New 
tires, b a tten , exhaust. Body 
excellent, (^ s s lc . Must be 
seen. 643-0907.

VEGA - 1971 Hatchback. 
C o lo r :  r e d .  S ta n d a r d  
transmission. AM radio. Very 
good tires. Needs some work. 
3 ^ .  (jail after 6 p.m., 646 
9849.

CADILLAC 1968 Eldorado. 
Good mechanical condition. 
Good tire s . New exhaust 
system. 3900. Phone 6469447.

1972 CHEVELLE SS - Small 
283 V-8 engine, with 55,000 
miles. Radial tires, much 
work done. 31800, or make an 
offer. 742-8923.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays, (tomplete line of 
C hrysler parts . Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

OLDSMOBILE 1973 DelU 88.
Royal. Four door, air con
ditioning power steering , 
power b rakes, new tire s .

FOR RENT - Office ^ a c e . 1.3 
rooms near Vernon (jlrcle. 2. 
Office space, approximately 
400 sq. ft. on Vernon Circle. 3. 
Vernon Professional Building, 
390 sq. ft. now available. 4. 
Store space on Vernon Circle, 
approximately 1200 sq. ft., 
plus full basement. Call 6 ^  
1060.

d e s ir a b l e  SINGLE Office 
or su ite  available. Main 
Street. Moderate rent. Call 
643-4846.

F o r  REN T • S to res or
professional office space. 1st. 
floor. Busy downtown Main 
Street. Wifi sub-divide to 100 
sq. ft. Phone 643-1442.

ROCKVILLE, RenUI Store - 
17 West Main Street, 22x60, 
w ith  ' f u l l  b a s e m e n t .  
R easonab le  re n ta l. M.I. 
Kaplan, West Hartford, 232- 
9041.

excellent condition. 32,295. 
6465375.

' 1973 MARQUIS Station Wagon 
- 9 passenger. Immaculate in
side an d  ou t. E x ce llen t 
mechanical condition. Air 
conditioning. Stereo, power 
steering^, power windows and 
seats. Roof rack. Phone 289- 
6760.

TRUIMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29,- 
OOO miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car. Asking 32550. 646-4938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. 33600 or best 
offer. 2867035.

1971 CAMARO • Color: Gold. 
V-8. Standard transmission. 
Good condition. 316TC. 6 ^  
5048, after 5:00.

1966 PLYMOUTH - Two door 
Hardtop. Good running condi
tion. (jail M691S1 after 6 p.m. 
3200.

1972 BLUE MGB Roadster. 
Tape deck. Very good condi
tion. Asking 32000. 243-1033.

11968 PLYMOUTH GTX 375 
h.p. 440. Needs transmission. 
Call after 6 p.m. 647-9786.

1971 PINTO - 58,000 miles. 
3800. Call 643-0049 after 6 p.m.

1964 PONTIAC LE MANS - 
Two door, 60,000 miles, runs 

. good. 6461226, after 5:30 p.m.

1971 DODGE Window Van -
High mileage, but good run
ning condition. 6 4 6 1 ^ , after 
5:30 p.m. ,

1972 TOYOTA Corolla 1600. 
Station wagon. New clutch, 
tires, brakes. 3600. 643-2882.

1968 FIREBIRD. 350 cubic In
ch, new paint, air shocks, new 
transmission, new tires, new 
front end, Cragers, Hurst 
shifter. Excellent condition. 
32495. 6469037, after 4 p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN - As is, 
for p a rts . 646-0429. Keep 
trying.

1973 FORD GaUxie - With air, 
power steering. Low price. 
Snowbird snow blower, good 
condition . Call 8'72-0216, 
anytime.

1961 CADILLAC - Drivable. 
Needs little work, or good for 
parts, ^ s t  offer, (toll 646 
7686.

FORD MAVERICK - 1975. 
Two door. 250, 6 cylinder.

’ Power steering, automatic 
transmission. 15,000 mltos. 
32675. Call after 4 p.m., 847- 
1299.

1967 OLDS Vista Cruiser - 
l^cellent condition. Must be 
seen. Low mileage, (toll 644- 
3318 after 6 p.m.

1965 BARACUDA - Super con
dition. Everything new or 
rebuilt. Muat be seen. Too

' new parts to list. 3800.

1973 CHEVROLET Impala. 
'Two door, air conditioning, 
a m / f m  s t e r e o ,  p o w e r  
s te e rin g , pow er b rakes, 
radlals. Immaculate. Best 
offer. Call 5265269 after 6 
p.m.

Trueko lor Solo 62

1968 CHEVY CST pickup. 8’ 
Style body. Good condition. 
3745. Call 6468215.

1973 GMC 1/2 Ton pickup - 8 
foot fleetslde. Power steering, 
brakes. Heavy duty package. 
Radio. Green. Can be seen 
daily in Manchester. Call 456 
9373, evenings.

Motoreyeloo-BIcyeloo $4

TRIUMPH 1978 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 31,750. 2864042.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
eng ineer. B ranch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikunl car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 6 ^  
7732.

★  ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. 3500. Call 6465840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORSYCLEINSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency. 6461126.

1975 PUCH 175cc - Very good 
condition. Best reasonable 
offer. 6462464, after 3 p.m.

1971 TRUIMPH Bonneville - 
650. Excellent scooter. 3900. 
Stock w ith ex tra s . Call 
anytime, 5662316.

1975 HONDA CB 360 T-1200 
m iles. Includes bell and 
helmet. Excellent condition. 
Call 643-5182.

1973 HONDA 350. F our 
cylinder, new exhaust system, 
tires, clutch, cable, chain and 
tune up. Two helmets. 3800. 
643-1808 after 4:30.

1976 HARLEY Davidson 
XLCH. Custom paint job, low 
mileage. 32600. Call 742-9426 
after 4 p.m.

1976 CB 360T HONDA Two 
months old. Less than 300 
mites. Excellent condition. 
Call Bill after 5:30, 742-8230.

1976 HONDA M R175. 
Fisonore. Excellent condi
tion. 3750 Boots and helmet in
cluded. 568-4239.

Comporo-Trolloro 
Mobllo Homoo 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 31,500. Call 
742-893..

FAN -17’ 1965 Travel Trailer. 
Self contained. Sleeps four. 
Awning room hitch, frame 
equalizer-stabilizer bars, con
trols, mirrors, extras. 31850. 
647-1175.

SMALL CAMP Trailer. Sleeps 
four, no utilities, tent add a 
room. Easy tow with small 
cars. Secure, comfortable, 
tight. 3450. 6467686.

RENT - One bedroom Mobile
Home, Bbiton. Single working 
adult only. No childi 
Lease. 643-2880.

Automotivo Sorvleo 86

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

Cross-Stitch

i>.r

m  lOVE IS TRUE

ILINEVLR fOBGETVOU
Sipiple and colorful 
cross-stitch ftowiM* de
signs for a pretty set of 

' towels.
No. 2401 has hot-iron 

transfer for six motifs; 
color chart.
TO ORDER, stag 70$ f ir  CMR Rat* 
tare. Rial W  far Rastsfi 
baadllRf.

A N N I  C A t O T  
M anc he ste r f  ve ning  H e ra ld  
1 1 M  A v t .  o f  Am erteae 
N e w  Y o r k . N . Y .  1 0 0 M

'Print Namt. ASdrati HitR IIP 
CODE and Styla Nambir.
I d n  ALBU M  with a  bound- 
in “All-Season Gift Book" 
of 24-pages! i*rice...$2.00. 
ALSO THESE 600KS AT S1.29 EACH. 
Na. 0-111-GlUE RIGBON QUILTS. 
CtNtalns ilitaan lavali Rsltti.

«B. 0-117-QUILTS ON PARADE.
iractlans tar i l i t N i  qtllt>*

Na. Q-11S-QRAN0U0THEri FLOW
ER QUILTS. IS fasclaatlai i i l l l i .  
Na. 0*111-AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A haaatifal lalactlaa. 
Na. Q-120-MAKE A GIFT. Mam 
tilts far frlaadi and fawllv.
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Housing u n its h in g e  on  rules
Manchester may lose a proposed 

100 units of housing for the elderly if 
the town's Planning and Zoning Com
mission (PZC) does not approve 
regulations allowing construction of 
the Wesley Retirement Center on the 
Hartford Rd. campus of South United 
Methodist Church.

If Manchester is to have its first 
privately sponsored housing for the 
elderly, ground breaking for the 
retirement center will have to have 
to take  p lace  no la te r  than 
November, according to the federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) regulations.

Pollution 
data now 
available

There are 239 application on file for 
town housing for the elderly, and 
some of the names have been on the 
waiting list for more than two years. 
Leon Enderlin, executive director of 
the Housing Authority, said that the 
"normal wait for such housing is 
three to three-and-a-half years.”

The Spencer St. elderly housing 
project, now under construction, will 
add 40 units to the town's existing 
housing for the elderly, and "by the 
time it is completed, there will be 
mpre names on the waiting list,” 
Enderlin said.

The PZC at its May 23 meeting 
reviewed a change to the town zoning 
regulations, prepared by Town

Planner Alan Lamson, that would 
permit elderly housing projects as a 
special exception in all zones. One 
com m issioner felt that present 
regulations were sufficient, and 
another who said he was not sure that 
large elderly housing projects were 
good. No action was taken at this 
meeting on the exception.

If the commission approves the 
change on regulations, the South 
Methodist Property Interest Com
mittee, composed of members and 
friends of the church dedicated to 
stopping the sale of the church’s 
Hartford Rd. property for the retire
ment center, are expected to oppose

t̂ he change when it is scheduled for a 
public hearing.

A bout town
Manchester’s Apierican Legion 

Auxiliary will have its annual potiuck 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the Legion 
Home. Members are asked to bring a 
dish of food for supper, coffee and 
dessert will be provided. After 
supper, officers will be elected and 
installed during the business session. 
Junior members of the Unit are in
vited to attend the event as guests of 
the senior members. •

ncc manchester community collegetteweujfiamrelays
Saturday & Sunday, June 25 & 26 • Plan to Attend

Stanley J. Pac, Com
missioner of the Depart
ment of Environmental 
Protection (DEP), has an
nounced information on 
daily air pollution levels is 
now available toll-free 
from the DEP represen
tative at the Governor’s 
State Information Bureau. 
The number to call is 1-800- 
842-2220.

For people within the 
greater Hartford area, air 
pollution information can 
also be obtained from the 
Connecticut Lung Associa
tion at 528-9437. The Lung 
Association offers to the 
public a free panphlet 
which explains the index.

The air pollution index 
presents each day's air 
quality as a numerical 
value from 0-500. The 
number 10 corresponds to 
the federal standard set to 
protect public health. Each 
division within the range hs 
a health label associated 
with it -  GOOD (0-50), 
MODERATE (50-100), 
UNHEALTHFUL (100- 
200),  VERY
UNHEALTHFUL (200-300) 
and HAZARDOUS (300- 
500).

Four pollutants are con
sidered for the index but 
only the one pollutant with 
the highest index value will 
be reported for each of 
twelve monitoring sites. 
The sites are located in 
Hartford, New Haven, 
Derby, Bridgeport, Stam
ford, Greenwich, Danbury, 
Waterbury, Middletown, 
Enfield, New Britain and 
Groton.

The latest index informa
tion will be available each 
day at approximately 3 
p.m. This information will 
include the current pollu
tion levels plus a forecast 
of expected air quality for 
the following day.^

S hadow  o f  y o u r  eyes 
To help widen close-set 

eyes, try  using light, 
frosted shadows between 
the eyes and the bridge of 
the nose up to the corner of 
the brow.

Last Minute

Gifts Dad

1a

l e d  Watches

Re«.34*>
g. 39.95

seconds,

morn

Extra Thick 
Cushioned 

Deiuxe Foiding 
Furniture
CHAISE CHAIR

27“  16"
Reg. 36.99 Reg. 21.99

Cool hardwood arms, patio legs.
Plump double edge corded cushions.
Plup Tufted Foam Filled 
Patio Replacement Cushions 
Chair, Our Reg. 9.99......7 .4 4  Chaise, Our Reg. 14.99 .. 1 0 .97

5PA u>fW (|

DRAIN FIELDS
BulUottr and 
BaekhoaWork

korse h. n im m
A N D O V E R
742-7888

FAST FLITE 
Golf Balls

All the quality, durability 
and distance of the Top Hite 
pro shpp golf balls. 
ExdusivewatCaldors.

Document Frames 
in Many Sizes

H35
I  to

Our Reg. 1.69 to 5.99
Sizes from 5x7” to 18x24", 
black or walnut finished.

i

This printing teat pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of the finest  
newspapers in the nation.

i

CARD
GAUERY
StOTM Will B*

DPEN
TOMORROW

and

EVERY
SUNDAY

ID  A.M. to 0 P.M.
Coma brows* and shop In 
lo lsu r*  fo r H a llm a rk  
Cards, Russoll StOvor 
Candy and thou sands of 

tw gift Moa*.

Mwiohosler Pirtude 
Venioii Plan

(Next to K-Mart)
E. Httd.

(Putnam Bridge P la u )

W earever
Super Shooter 

Electric Cookie, 
Canape & Candy Maker

&  15^®
The culinary artist will 
enjoy versatile attachments! 
*7001

West Send Fryette 
Electric Deep Fryer

French Fries, Onion Rings, 
Shrimp, Donuts, more— 
for lo r  2. #5121

Save1% ,
Our Reg. Low Prices

Rods and Reels
Large selected group, spin
ning and spin cast, many 
reefs pretilled.

DISSTON® Powerpack' 
Cordless Shrub Trimmer*

Our

Powerpack™ pops-out tor recharge. 
Actually a pleasure to use! Gift idea.
*Sec Clerk lor Details ol REBATE.

DISSTON® Cordless Electric 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer

Our
Reg.
32.99

2670
I HEAVY DUTY

“  Incl. U.L. approved charger.
14% ” double-edged blade cuts work time.

6 Ft. X 15 Inch Splasher Pool
New and safer with polyethylene 
sidewalls. Decorated with Sdooby 
Dooi* cartoons. Our Reg. 11.88

COLECO's Scooby Doo®V/ULtLIU s scooDy Doo® ^
8 ’x l8 "  Splasher Pool; Our Reg. 1 8 .9 9 .......................16.74

SWIM MASKS
Children’s

Size

!s 8 7 *
Youth
Size

Rag.
2.29

Sa* Our Entire L in t
1.64

STOCKING FOOT WADERS
stay high 'n dry lor stream, lake or surf fishing, etc. Oilg. 4 .9 9 ...........2  ■ 9  4

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
MMKHESTalINTolMTiniillM

- 1

Panasonic Deluxe 
AM/FM Digital 
Clock Radio

Our

Wake to music or chirp alarm. 
60 minute Sleep Switch. Doze 
button. Walnut-gram cabinet.

Now
:tG f»

m s s . . . !
Handled Hammer

Our Reg..........................9.99
Caldor Sale P rice........ 6.40
STANLEY R e b a te *.... 1.63

YOUR
FINAL
COST

-X  ̂ >K

Take 30 % Off &
ALL GYM SETS IN OUR STOCK

lO A sitP arS to n  
No Ralnchaeks.

Not All Stylos In All Stons 
Some Floor Uodals.

Skirted Spool Spinning Reel

c, 1176
Reg. 18.99 I I

Skirted Spool Spinniiw Reel 
Daiwa Silver Series 2 d00  C, Reg. 26.99. 1 6 . 4 0

VERmil
Tri-GHy Shopphig CaRltr

Men's 
& Ladies' 

BOATSHOES

12f
Squee-Gee*, 
mahogany leather, 
5'A-9,10;7-11,12.

Men's & Boys' 
Mesh Joggers

Blue mesh/suede 
uppers, tricot lined, 
2W-6;6W-ll,12,

SALE: SAT. & SUN.
STORE HOURS:

Daily: 10 e.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sal.: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sun.: 10 e.m. to  4 p.m.



ity college

•clays
Plan to Attend

gat. & Sun.

J o n a lA C /D C

19.70......$99

Stee l 
ndled  H am m er

leg.................. 9.99
•rSale Price.... 6.40
ILEY Rebate*.... 1.63

Men's 
& Ladies' 

BO ATSHO ES

12f
SquM-Ge«*, 
mahogany iMther, 
5W.9,10;7-11,12.

Men's & Boys' 
Mesh Joggers

k Blue mesh/suede 
^uppers, tricot lined,
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Forum of the arts
Dorsey band at MHS

The famous Tomm^ Dorsey Orchestra, 
directed by Buddy Morrow, will be heard 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium 
at Manchester High School.

The concert is sponsored by Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus.

The Dorsey organization is the only 
authorized band to present the original 
Dorsey arrangements of such hits as “For 
Sentimental Reasons,” “Little White 
Lies,” “Marie,” “Opus 1” and others.

Tickets are available at Manchester 
State Bank, Watkins Store, Singer Sew i^ 
Machine Co., Beller's Music Shop, Nassiff 
Camera and Photo Shop, Farr’s, and Lane 
Music Center in Vernon. Reservations 
may also be made by calling 643-0770.

Burton dance recital
The Burton Dance Studio will present its 

annual dance program tonight at 8 in 
Bailey Auditorium at Manchester High 
School. More than 200 students will per
form in ballet, tap, jazz and acrobatic 
routines.

F eatu res of the program  called 
“ Razzle-Dazzle” will be the Burton 
Dancers, a group of senior performers 
who will present a “Rockette” type preci
sion dance routine. The Junior Burton 
Dancers will also be seen. The major 
ballet productions will be Pas de Quatre 
and the Foxhunt.

The studio instructors and owners, Lee 
and Beverly Burton, will also perform. 
The Burtons are members of the Dance 
Masters of America, the Dance Educators 
of America and the Professional Dance 
Teachers Association.

Tickets will be sold at the door.

Dance at Civic Center
An exhibition of ballroom ^ancing will 

be presented Wednesday and Thursday 
from noon to 1 p.m. in the center court at 
the Hartford Civic Center. The event is 
sponsored by the Dance Shack of East 
Hartford.

The dancers will demonstrate several 
dance steps accompanied by modem 
swing and hustle music.

There will be an evening of ballroom 
dancing in the Civic Center Exhibition and 
Assembly Halls Tuesday a t 8 p.m. 
featuring the Glenn Miller Orchestra 
directed by trombonist Jimmy Hender
son. Reservations may be made by 
phoning 5661-6588.

Jazz at Foot Prints
P r o f e s s io n a l  c r a f t s m e n  w ill 

demonstrate their techniques as they 
create their craft from bonsai to sculpture 
at Foot Prints, 466 Main St., June 25 from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

June 26 at 4 p.m., Jazz by “Voosh” will 
be presented. Donations may be made at 
the door.

Also on June 26, there will be a recep
tion for “Women’s Works,” a new exhibi
tion of crafts in the gallery from 5:30 to 7 
p.m .

Participation and donations will help 
the Community Arts Center at Foot Prints 
match a $2,500 grant from the Connecticut 
Commission on the Arts. Further informa
tion is available by calling 643-8953.

Area theater
• Tonight is the final performance of 
“Sweet Adeline” at the Goodspeed Opera 
House in l^ s t  Haddam. T u ^ a y ,  “Hit 
The Deck” sails into Goodspeed for an 
eight-week run. Vincent Youmans created 
the score which includes such musical 
s ta n d a r d s  a s  ’’H a l le lu ja h ”  and 
“Sometimes I’m Happy.” For reser
vations, call 873-8668.

• Summerstage at ’Trinity College in 
Hartford is showing “Sleuth,” a spine- 
tingling mystery, through June 25 in the 
Austin-Arts Center on campus. For reser
vations, call 525-1471.

• At Nutmeg Summer Playhouse in the 
Harriet S. Jorgensen Theatre a t Storrs, 
Terri Sturtevant is starring in “Last of the 
Red Hot Lovers” th ro u ^  June 25. For 
reservations, call 429-2912.

• Mac Davis and Dolly Parton'open the 
24th anniversary season a t Oakdale 
Musical ’Theatre in Wallingford Monday 
through Saturday. Rock Hudson stars in 
“Camelot” June 27 to July 2. For reser
vations, call 265-1501.

• For travelers. The Berkshire Thes^tre 
Festival opens in Stockbridge, Mass., on 
July 6 with a revival of the roaring twen
ties farce/melodrama, “ Broadway,” 
featuring William Atherton and G il^  
Radnor. For information call 413-298-5536.

Musical events
• Yale-In-Norfolk begins its 37th season 

Friday with a chamber concert. Featured 
will be Katherine Wright, soprano,and two 
string quartets and o th «  small musical 
groups. For information, call 542-5537.

• The Trinity College carillon concert in 
Hartford features Suzanne Gates, former 
master carillonneur of the Trinity Guild, 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Audiences of about 
500 persons g a th e r  on the g rassy  
quadrangle with lawn chairs, blankets and 
picnic suppers to listen to the 30-bell 
carillon. After the carillon concert, 
visitors are offered a guided tour of ’Trini
ty Chapel and have an opportunity to chat 
with the carillonneur. All concerts are 
free.

Dinner theaters
“ K ism et,” featuring m elodies by 

Alexander ^ ro d in , is featured at the Pine 
Brook Dinner Theatre in Higganum 
through July 31.

At Coachlight Dinner ’Theatre in Elast 
Windsor, “Pal Joey” continues through 
July 2. “How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really ’Trying” opens July 19.

Patrice Munsel is starring in “Kiss Me 
Kate” at the Chateau de Ville Dinner 
Theatre in East Windsor.

Waiting list for ballot
The First Federal Savings & Loan 

Association of Elast Hartford community 
service program for June 25 is sold out. 
Reservations for the Stuttgart Ballet per
formance of “Sleeping Beauty” at the Lin
coln Center Metropolitan Opera House in 
New York are f ill^ . However, there is a 
waiting list and replacem ents for 
cancellations will be made. Persons in
terested in the variety of upcoming 
summer outings planned by the bank’s 
community service program may contact 
Miss Doris Rayner at the bank.

Buddy Morrow will conduct the Tommy Dorsey Orchestra Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at Manchester High School auditorium.

At the Bushnall
Danny Davis and TTie Nashville Brass 

perform toni§^t at 6 and 8:30 at Bushnell 
Memorial Hall in Hartford for the benefit 
of the Hartford Patrolmen’s Benevolent 
Association, Newington’s Children’s 
Hospital, ’Times Farm Camp and Camp 
Courant. For information, call 527-0112, 
extension 267.

Sunday at 8 p.m., Johnny Guitar Wat
son, c o u n try -w e s te rn  fa v o r ite  is 
scheduled.

Wednesday at 8 p.m.. Chuck Mangione, 
jazz musician, appears.

June 25 at 8 p.m., Graham Central Sta
tion and Billy Paul, soul entertainers, will 
perform.

Jazz course at M CC
A former jazz columnist and jazz disc 

jockey will teach a six-week lecture series 
“Focus on Jazz,” beginning June 27 at 
Manchester Community College. >

Mort Fega says about himself, “If 
Myone knows anything about jazz, Lknow

Fega has also been the impresario for 
jazz concerts at Lincoln Center, Carnegie 
Hali and Town Hall, all’in New York City, 
and emcee at the Newport Jazz Festival.

He hosts a jazz program on Radio Sta
tion WWUH Tuesdays from 9 p.m. to mid
night and Saturdays from noon to 4 p.m.

His three-credit course will be Monday 
through Thursday through Aug. 8. 
Registration will be Monday and ’Tuesday 
from 2 to 7 p.m. in the college administra
tion building on the Bid well St. campus.

Art exhibits
Watercolors and pastels by Andi ’Thome 

of Simsbury are on exhibit a t Connecticut 
Public Television’s Gallery 24 through 
July 15 at the CPTV studios, 24 Summit 
St., Hartford, weekdays from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.

Maritime prints by Currier and Ives, 
famous American lithographers of the 
mid-19th Century, are on exhibit now 
through the summer in the R.J. Schaefer 
Building at Mystic Seaport, Mystic. The 
exhibit is free to Seaporf visitors from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. For further informa
tion, call 536-2631, extension 318.

At the Wadsworth Atheneum, informa
tion about cu rren t exhibitions and 
events is available by calling 247-9111. 
Tlie Cafe on the Mall, the Atheneum’s out
door restaurant, is open Monday through 
Friday, weather permitting, from 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. For further information, 
call 278-2670, extension 204.

Summer school
The Aibano Performing Arts Center 

Inc., Connecticut’s first training center, in 
the perform ing a r ts , announces its 
curriculum for summer school beginning 
June 27 in Hartford. ,

’Two three-week sessions are offered 
with daily and evening instruction ki 
dance, music, opera and drama.

Classic ballet, toe and partnering 
courses combine with the Aibano Youth 
B a l l e t  C o m p a n y ’s P e r f o r m a n c e  
Workshop.

To learn more, call 232-8898.

TV movies this week
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Today
1:00 (5) ’’The Indestructible 

Man” (1956). Lon Chaney, 
Marian Carr.

1:00 (9) “Jungle Woman” 
(1944). Evelyn Ankers, J. 
Carrol Naish.

3:00 (3) ’’Jigsaw” (1968). 
B rad fo rd  D illm an , Hope 
Lange.

4:30 (3) ’’Any Second Now” 
(1969). Stewart Granger, Lois 
Nettleton.

6:30 (5) “ The Culpepper 
C attle  Com pany” (1972). 
Garry Grimes, Luke Askew.

6:30 (9) “ Mr. Sardonicus” 
(1961). Guy Rolfe, Oscar 
Homolka.

8:00 (9) "The Burglars” 
(1973). Omar Sharif, Dyan 
Cannon.

8:00 (20-22-30) "Exo-Man” 
(1977). David Ackroyd, Anne 
Schedeen.

8:30 (5) “ The Voice of 
T e r r o r ”  (1 9 4 2 ) . B a s i l  
Rathbone, Nigel Bruce.

9:00 (57) “The Man in the 
W hite Su it”  (1951). Alec 
Guinness, Joan Greenwood.

10:00 (M) ’’The Man in the 
White Suit”  (1951).

11:00 (5) “Horror Castle” 
1964). C h r is to p h e r  L ee, 
Rossana Podesta.

11:30 (3) ’’Ih e  Night of'the 
Fo llow ing  D ay”  (1969). 
M arlon B rando, R ich ard  
Boone.

11:30 (8) “ D ecep tio n ” 
(1946). Bette Davis, Paul 
Henreid.

1:00 (5) “Anthony Adverse” 
(1936). Fredric March, Anita 
Louise.

1:30 (9) “Tarantula” (1955). 
Leo G. Carroll, John Agar.

1 :55 (8 ) ’’T h e  G re a t  
G a r r ic k ”  (1937). B rian  
Abeme, Olivia de Havilland.

3:30 (8) “ 12 Angry Men” 
(1957). Henry Fonda, Lee J. 
Cobb.

5:10 (8) “ E scape from  
Zahrain” (1963). Yul Brynner, 
Sal Mineo.

Sunday
7:30 (30) “China CUpper” 

(1936). P a t O’Brien, Beverly 
Roberts.

Noon (5) “ Jinx Money” 
(1948). ’The Bowery Boys.

1:00 (5) “ Mister Moses” 
(1965). R obert Mitchum, 
Carroll Baker.

1:00 (9) “ Murder in the Blue 
R o o m ”  (1 9 4 4 ). G r a c e  
McDonald, John Utel.

2 :00  (3 ) ’ ’S to ry  of a 
W o m a n ”  (1 9 6 9 ). B ib l 
Andersson, Robert Stack.

2:00 (20) “ Return to Yester
day” (1940). Clive Rrook, 
Anna Lee.

2:30 (30) “ The Amazing Dr. 
Clitterbouse” (1938). Edward 
G. Robinson, (jlaire Trevor.

3:30 (5) “ Invasion of the 
Body. S n a tc h e rs .”  Kevin 
McCarthy, Dana Wynter.

3:30 (20) “The Ghost of St. 
Michael’s ” (1941). WIU Hay.

6:00 (5) “ Don’t  Raise the 
Bridge, Lower the R iver” 

' (1968). Jerry  Lewis.

6:00 (9) ’’Trinity Is Still My 
Name” (1975). Bud Spencer, 
Terrance Hill.

8:00 (9) “ Noon Sunday”
(1971) . John Russell, Linda 
Avery.

8 :00  (20-22-30) “ The 
Magnificent Magical Magnet 
of San ta  M esa”  (1977). 
M ic h a e l  B u r n s ,  B ru c e  
Kimmel.

9:00 (8-40)“I Never Sang for 
y F a ther” (1970). Melvyn 
Douglas, Gene Hackman.

11:00 (9) “Mr. Biandings 
Builds His Dream House” 
(1948). Cary Grant, Myrna 
Loy.

11:30 (20-22-30) “ Popi” 
(1969). Alan Arkin, R ita 
Moreno.

Monday
11:00 (5) "Rain” (1932). 

Jo an  C raw fo rd , W alte r 
Huston.

1:00 (9) “ The F a r Out 
West” (1967). Ann Sheridan, 
Ruth McDivitt.

4:00 (9) “ The Story of 
Alexander G raham  B ell” 
(1939). Don Ameche, Loretta 
Young.

8:00 (9) "The Daredevil”
(1972) . George Montgomery, 
Terry Moore.

8:00 (20-22-30) “Mulligan’s 
S tew ”  (1977). L aw rence  
Pressman, Elinor Donahue.

11:30 (9) ’’’The Midnight 
Story” (1957). Tony Curto, 
Marisa Pavan.

12:30 (5) “Tile Gm eral Died 
a t  D aw n”  (1936). G a ry  
Cooper, Madeline Carrol.

12:40 (3) “The DelU Fac
to r ”  (1970). C h ris to p h er 
George, Yvette Mimieux.

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday.

11:00 (5) “ Humoresque” 
(1947). Joan Crawford, John 
Garfield.

1:00 (9) “Fear No Evil” 
(1969). Louis Jourdan, Brad
ford Dillman.

4:00 (9) “ Legend of the 
Lost” (1957). John Wayne, 
S<9>hia Loren.

11:30 (8) “ The Stoolie’;  
(1974). JacUe Mason, Marcia 
Jean Kurtz.

11:30 C9) “ Man in the  
S hadow ”  (1957). O rson 
Welles, Jeff Chandler.

12:30 (5) “H I Were King” 
(1938). R onald C olem an, 
Ellen Drew.

Wednesday
11:00 (5) “ P o s se sse d ” 

(1947). Joan Crawford, Van 
Heflin.

1:00 (9) “ The K illin g  
Game” (1968). Jean Pierre 
Cassel, Claudine Auger.

4:00 (9) “Away All BoaU” 
(1956). Jeff Chandler, George 
Nader.

4 :0 0  (2 2 ) “ F i g h t e r
Squadron” (1948). Edmond 
O’Brien, Robert Stack.

8:00 (9) “The Plunderers” 
(1960). Jeff Chandler, John 
Saxon.

9:00 (3) ’’McChbe and Mrs.

Miller” (1971). Warren Beat
ty, Julie Christie.

10:00 (57) “The 81st Blow” 
(1975). Documentary.

11:30 (9) “ A ssignm ent 
Terror” (1970). Michael Ren
nie, Karen Dor.

11:50 (3) “A Walk in the 
Sun” (1946). Dana Andrews, 
Richard Conte.

12:30 (5) “ C leo p a tra ” 
(1934). Claudette Colbert, 
Henry Wilcoxon.

ACROSS

11:00 (5) “ The Damned 
Don’t Cry” (1950). Joan Craw
ford, David Brian.

1:00 (9) “The Last Adven
ture” (1968). Alain Delon, 
Lino Ventura.

4:00 (9) “ Captain Light- 
foot” (1955). Rock Hudson, 
Barbara Rush.

8:00 (9),“The Man Who Had 
Power Over Women” (1973). 
Rod Taylor, Carol White.

8:00 (20-30) “The MilUon 
Dollar Ripoff” (1976). Fred
die Prinz, Brooke Mills.

9:30 (20-30) “Panic in Echo 
P a r k ”  (1 9 7 7 ). D o r ia n  
Harewood, Catlin Adams.

11:30 (9) “ The S ec re t 
Ways” (1961). Richard Wid- 
mark, Senta Berger.

12:30 (5) “ D esign for 
Living” (1933). Gary Cooper, 
Miriam Hopkins.

12:40 (3) “ Necromancy” 
(1972). Orson Welles, Pamela 
Franklin.

1 Mytttry Show 
4 SuddMlMr
I  IMI
9 Pronoun10 Roidy.sot.—
I I  ------------------ L.CK)
IS Proand—
14 MlQllOlOftMMbiU)
15 Tlmozono
18 Inthadlroctionof
19 duslflod  ttoffi
20 Brother
21 One who het charge of a money 

regteter
25 Irlft or table 
28 Ground or upper 
28 Sheriff
90 Brown (bandleader)
32 Ftniah raw wood 
34 Term for long-haired perton 
38 Compaaa direction 
37 Buchanan 
40 Negative
42 Part ol payche
43 Folk charactertatica 
43 BarryorRaybum

DOWN

OOOOOCXX)
OCXDOOO

ANSW ERS ON PAGE SIX________________

1 Look after
2 I— .youare
3 Questioning sound 
5 Time pu t
8 No one: not anything 
7 Manage
11 Like
12 Family member 
IS NM( and Nora 
19 Thigh
17 Sandy Baron's Inmate
21 Dreu22 F^s
23 Sharp
24 Boob tube
27 SeelSAcrou
28 Irish
91 Oecaaaed 
33 Atnottme
95 NortonofThaHentymoofiers' 
91 Eu ry lMng 
98 Decay
41 Cockney garden tool
42 Fcrexam ^
44 Concerning

Th is week’s sports on TV

11:00 (5) “ Mildred Pierce”
(1945) . Joan Crawford, Jack 
Carson.

1:00 (9) “The Pad and How 
to Use I t”  (1966). Jam es 
Farentino, Julie Sommers. 

4:00 (9) “ The K ille rs”
(1946) . Burt Lancaster, Ed
mond O’Brien.

8:00 (8-40) “ The Brain” 
(1969). David Niven, Jean- 
Paul Belmondo.

8:00 (9) “ Guns of the  
Revolution” (1972). Ehnest 
Borgnine, Nancy Grecco.

9:30 (8-40) “ Hands of the 
Ripper” (1971). Eric Porter, 
Jane Merrow.

11:30 (3) ’’West Side Story” 
(1961). Natalie Wood, George 
Chakiris.

11:30 (8) “ Shane” (1953). 
Alan Ladd, Jean Arthur.

11:30 (9) ’’Equinox” (1969). 
Edw ard Connell, B arbara 
Hewitt.

12:30 (5) “ Death Takes a 
Holiday” (1934). F red ric  
March, Evelyn Venable.

1:45 (8) ’’Sunset Boulevard” 
(1950). G loria  Swanson, 
William Holden.

3:45 (8) “ That Kind of 
W om an”  (1959). Sophia 
Loren, Tab Hunter.

5:20 (8) “ Law  of th e  
Lawless” (1964). Dale Robert
son, Yvonne DeCarlo.

NETWORKS AND STATIONS 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
MAKE LAST MINUTE 
CHANGES

Today
1:00 (22) Wrestling.
2:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Astros.
2:15 (20-22-30) Baseball: 

Red Sox vs. Yankees.
2:30 (840) Wide World of 

Sports.
4:00 (840) U.S. Open.
5:00 (20-22-30) Wimbledon 

Special.
6:00 (9) Racing from Bel

mont.
6:30 (57) Pro Soccer.

11:30 (9) Harness Racing. 
Midnight (9) Wrestling.

Sunday
1:30 (840) Tennis: Borg- 

Nastase vs. Laver-Asbe.
2:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Astros.
2:00 (22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Yankees.
2:00 (24) Tennis: Men’s 

Hardcourt Championship.
3:00 (840) U.S. Open.

Home Box Office
Today

3:00 —Silent Movie
4:30 — Lome Doone
5:30 —Conquett o l the Air
7:00 -D rive-In
9:00 —Silent Movte
10:30 —Qeorge Carlin
Midnight —Sleeping Car Murder

Sunday
3:00 —Animals Are Beautiful 
5:00 —Conquest of the Air 
6:30 —Hlndenburg 
6:00 —Gumball Rally 
10:30 -G a b le  and Lombard

Monday
5:30 — Drive-ln 
7:30 -S ile n t  Movie 
9:00 —Baby Blue Marine 
10:30 -S ile n t  Movie 
Midnight —Jackie Gayle

Tuesday
6:30 —Mother. Jugs & Speed 
7:30 —Animals Are Beautiful 
6:30 -R o b e rt Klein 
11:00 —Adventures of Tom Jones

WadnMday
5:30 -N C A A  Baseball Finals 
7:30 —Baby Blue Marine 
9:00 —21 Days Togsther 
10:30 —Sammy Davis Jr.

Thursday
6:30 — Esglaa Attack at Dawn 
7:30 -Q um ba ll Rally

9:30 -N ig h t  Caller 
11:30 —Qumball Rally

Friday
5:00 -B la c k  Bird 
7:00 -D rive-In 
6:00 —Stranger In the House 
11:00 -B la c k  Bird

4:00 (3) Pro Bowling.
10:30 (5) Sports Extra.

Monday
8:30 (840) Baseball: To be 

announced.

Tuesday
7:30 (22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Orioles.
8:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Braves.

Thursday
7:30 (22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Orioles.

Friday
8:00 (3-22) Baseball: Red 

Sox vs. Yankees.

enamel
canners
7 pints or quarts 

compista with rack

S i6.88
enamel blanchers *6.88
linditat

■ M l
“where a 

dollar 
U itill 

worth a 
dollar I”

> downtown iMhdiiinirJP S
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Today, Juno 18
1:00

(51 THE CBS CHILDREN'S 
FILM FESTIVAL 
O O  m o vie
M  DICK VAN DYKE SHOW 
®  CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTLING
®  LILIAS YOGA AND YOU

PKIDSWORLD
GARNER TED ARM- 

RONG
V30

(5) MAKE IT REAL 
I TRAVELOGUE 
[WALL STREET WEEK 
I FISHERMAN 
(FURY

®  IN THE NEWS 
2:00

) SOUL TRAIN 
) BRADY BUNCH 
@  BASEBALL
S g r a n d s t a n d
WASHINGTON WEEK IN 

REVIEW 
®  ROOM 222

2:15
®  ®  MAJOR LEAGUE
BASEBALL

2:30
O I  lo v e  LUCY
®  @  ABC'S WIDE WORLD OF
SrORTS
o  AMERICAN ANGLER

12̂  BLACK PERSPECTIVE ON 
THE NEWS

3:00
®  MOVIE •
O K IN G  OF KENSINGTON 
(18 GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENDS 
2.8 WOMAN

3:30
O MY THREE SONS 
28THRILLMAKERS 
^  DOCUMENTARY
SHOWCASE

4:00
O  HOGAN'S HEROES 
® ® U . S .  OPEN 
Q i PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY

SESAME STREET 
4:30

O MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
Q K IN ER 'SKO RNER  
®  AGRONSKY AT LARGE 

5:00
O VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM 
OF THE SEA
l a  @  ®  THE GREAT 
ENGLAND GARDEN PARTY 
a  NOVA (CAPTIONED) 
© M IST ER  ROGERS 

5:30
05128,000 QUESTION 
© ELECTRIC  COMPANY

Sunday, Juna 19
MORNING

6:00
®  EVEPYWOMAN 

6:20
O N EW S

6:30
® C A M ER A 3
O  REV. CLEOPHUS 
ROBINSON 
® T H IS  IS THE LIFE 

6:59
a  MORNING PRAYER 

7:00
D INTERNATIONAL ZONE 
I  WONDER WINDOW 
5 TURNING POINT 
JJIMMYSWAGGART 

„  RING AROUND THE 
WORLD

7:30
®  ARTHUR AND COMPANY 
O  YOGI BEAR 
®  WORSHIP FOR SHUT INS 
O  CHRISTOPHERS 
®  CATHEDRAL OF 
TOMORROW 
a  MOVIE
a  OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR 

8:00

gWE BELIEVE 
WONDERAMA

®  CELEBRATION OF THE 
EUCHARIST 
O  BILLY GRAHAM 
®  VOICE OF FAITH 
© SESA M E  STREET 

8*30
^^SPR EAD  A LITTLE SUN-

®  INSIGHT 
© D A Y  OF DISCOVERY 
M O R A L  ROBERTS 
a  SACRED HEART 

8:45
a  DAVEY AND GOLIATH 

9:00
D VILLA ALEGRE 
5 A NEW DAY 
1 ORAL ROBERTS 
5 DAY OF DISCOVERY 
I  CHRISTOPHER CLOSEUP 

9:15
®  DAVEY AND GOLIATH 

9:30
®  CONGRESSIONAL REPORT 
®  CARTOON CARNIVAL 
O  MEET THE MAYORS 
MROBERTSCHULLER 
a  l e t  US CELEBRATEa in s ig h t

10:00
®  BARRIO 
O  SUNDAY MASS

a  OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR 
M  CHALICE OF SALVATION 
a  SACRIFICE OF THE MASS
a  la t in o

10:30
®  BEST OF THIS MORNING 
®  JUNIOR ALMOST 
ANYTHING GOES 
© PO IN T  OF VIEW 
a  JEWISH HERITAGE 

10:45
a  JEWISH LIFE 

10:55
®  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

11:00
Q  FLINTSTONES
®  a  a d v e n t u r e s  OF
^ L L I^ N  
© REXHUM BARD  
a  r e v e r e n d  AL 
@  FORMBY'S ANTIQUE 
WORKSHOP

gMUNDOREAL 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

11:25
®  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

11:30
®  FACE THE NATION 
®  a  ANIMALS, ANIMALS, 
ANIMALS
a  MOMENTS OF COMFORT 
@  GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENDS 
a  ADELANTE 
© STUD IO  SEE 

11:55
®  a  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

AFTERNOON 

12:00
:i FACE THE STATE 
I  MOVIE
D a  ISSUES AND ANSWERS 
I  ROBERT SCHULLER 
JJIMMYSWAGGART 
»INSTRUCTION 
I  WILD KINGDOM 
I  WHAT ABOUT WOMEN 
5 FIRING LINE 

12:30
®  FESTIVAL OF THE LIVELY 
ARTS
J  DIALOGUE WITH LAUREL 
LOCK

®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY
a ® a “ EETTHE PRESS 
a  CO^ERSATIONS WITH 

1:00
© © M O V IE  
®  CONNECTICUT: SEEN 
a  @  ®  l o y a l  OPPOSITION 
a  W U R  MAYOR’S REPORT 
© N O V A

^ 0

EVENING

6:00
)@ N E W S  
I BREAK THE BANK 
I  HARNESS RACING FROM 
ELMONT
J MAYOR ANTHASON 
I PROGRAM UNAN- 
DUNCED 
J STUDIO SEE 
I BLACK PERSPECTIVE 
5OPEN DOOR 

6:30
) CBS NEWS 

I MOVIE
) ANIMAL WORLD 
l ® a  NBC NEWS 

J ^ M  
©  ALL-STAR SOCCER 

7:00
®  AGRONSKY AND COM
PANY
®  EDUCATION: PROBLEMS 
AND PROMISE 

) LAWRENCE WELK SHOW 
I ASK CONGRESS 
(ETCETERA 
)REBOP 
IHEE HAW 
(THE CHAMPIONS 
) FIRING LI

7:30 
®  THIS WEEK

1:30
®  ARA 'S SPORTS WORLD 
®  a  VW3RLD INVITATIONAL 
TENNIS CLASSIC 

2:00
®  a  MOVIE 
Q ®  BASEBALL 
®  ®  NATIONAL MEN’S 
HARDCOURT CHAMPIONSHIP 
a  RACERS

2:30
(38 ROBERT SCHULLER 
a  m o v ie

3:00
® a U . S .  OPEN 

3-in
© a  MOVIE 
a  SPANISH INSIGHT 

4:00

S CBS SPORTS SPECIAL 
LIVING FAITH 

4:30
© K IN E R ’S KORNER 

5:00
©  MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
©  GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENDS 
a  GRANDSTAND 
®  a  t h is  IS MY SON 

5:30

e CELEBRITY TENNIS 
FAITH FOR TODAY

EVENING

6:00
® @ N E W S  
© © M O V IE  
a  HUMAN DIMENSION 
a  PROGRAM UNAN
NOUNCED
®  ©  CONSUMER SURVIVAL

®  CONNECTICUT
NEWSMAKERS 

6:30
® C B S  NEWS 
a  THIS IS THE LIFE 
a ® a  NBC NEWS 
®  CROCKETT’S VICTORY 
GARDEN
© W O RLD  PRESS 

7:00
®  60 MINUTES
®  a  h a r d y  b o y s  - NANCY 
DREW MYSTERIES
a  g o s p e l  s in g in g  ju b il e e
®  0  a  THE WONDERFUL 
WORLD OF DISNEY 
®  WOMAN
®  CROCKETT’S VICTORY 
GARDEN

7:30
®  BLACK PERSPECTIVE ON 
THE NEWS

®  CONNECTICUT WOMAN 
a NASHVILLE ON THE ROAD 
0  AS SCHOOLS MATCH WITS 
®  ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 

8:00
®  THE MARY TYLER MOORE 
SHOW
®  a  WONDER WOMAN 
© M O V IE
a  PROGRAMMING UNAN
NOUNCED
a  ®  a  NBC SATURDAY 
NIG IfrAfTHE MOVIES 
®  LOWELL THOMAS 
REMEMBERS 
@  AUSTIN CITY LIMITS 

8:30

f THE BOB NEWHART SHOW 
MOVIE

pOUSTEAU: OASIS IN 
ACE

9:00
®  ALL IN THE FAMILY 
®  a  STARSKY AND HUTCH 
®  IMTIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
© P B S  MOVIE THEATRE 

9:30
®  ALICE
a  OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR 

9'58
® a A B C N E W S B R IE F

10:00
®  THE CAROL BURNETT
SHOW
© N E W S

© FR EN C H  CHEF

MINUTE® a ABC 
MAGAZINE

8:00
®  RHODA
©  LAWRENCE WELK SHOW 
®  a  t h e  s ix  MILLION
d o l iX r  m a n
© M O V IE  
a  ANIMAL WORLD

a  NBC MOVIE OF THE

® ® s a y 'b r o t h e r
8:30

®  PHYLLIS 
aJIM MYSW AGGART 

8*58
® a  ABCNEWSBRIEF 

9:00
®  SWITCH
8  HONEYMOONERS
SPECIAL
®  a  t h e  ABC SUNDAY 
NIGHT MOVIE 
a  ATHLETES AND LISTEN 
®  ©  MASTERPIECE
t h e a t rT

9:27
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

9:30
a ORAL ROBERTS 
a  0  a  NBC SUNDAY 
MYS'fERYMOVIE 

10:00
) WHO’S WHO 
(NEWS 
I FIRING LINE
. PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VRIETY 
S BOOK BEAT 
5THEPALLISERS 

10:30
I SPORTS EXTRA 
»FIRING LINE 

11:00
l a a a N E w s  

lOVINGTOGETHER 
I MOVIE 
I LIVING FAITH
. PTL CLUB-TALK AND 

..^RIETY 
© B L A C K  JOURNAL 

11:15
® C B S  NEWS

11:30
) THE CBS U T E  MOVIE 
I DAVID SUSSKIND SHOW 
IBARETTA

^  n  NBC LATE NIGHT 
•jfoVir
a  SECRET AGENT 

1:00
© N E W S

®  a  t h e  f e a t h e r  a n d
FATHERGANG
a  @  a  56TH ANNUAL 
PHO'fOPLAY GOLD MEDAL 
AWARDS
®  PBS MOVIE THEATRE 

10:30

tBLACK NEWS
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE 
BEST OF THE FESTIVAL OF 
TH

©  BEST OF ERNIE KOVACS 
11:00

® ® ® N E W S  
Q  MOVIE

11:15
a  SECRET AGENT 

11:30

Time foi a Labe 
Job? See Os...

® ®  MOVIE 
Q  HAIHa r n e s s  r a c in g  f r o m
ROOSEVELT RACEWAY 
a  DICK VAN DYKE SHOW 
®  a  NEWS

12:00
©  CHAMPIONSHIP
5/RESTLING
a  ®  a  NBC’S. SATURDAY 
NIGHT LIVE

1:00

8 MOVIE 
DISCO’77

1:30
©  MOVIEa MUSIC HALL AMERICA 

1:55
®  MOVIE 

®  MOVIE
5:10

®  MOVIE

Regular lube jobs are 
vital to car care —  
they restore special 
greases to all mov
ing parts.

BROW N’S 
T IR E  S H O P
333 M A IN  ST .

M a n c h e s t e r  .
646-3444 aSS>
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NETWORKS AND STATIONS 
RESERVE THE RiQHT TO 
MAKE LAST MINUTE 
CHANGES

RENT-A-CAR

'New 19 77
PINTO

Only ^ 5 5  perweek!^
‘Plus m llu g s to 
quallflsd rontsrs.

New 19 77 
MAVERICK

319 M a in

per week!*
‘ Plus tnllsags to 
qualHIod r o n to n .

— .A .  ^  H

DHIon Leasing Corn.
»n  St. iiJan

MORNING

6:00
®  VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 
(fXC. FRI.)
© N E W S

6:15
®  DAVEY AND GOLIATH 

6:24
a  MORNING PRAYER .

a  VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 
6:3d

© R EA D Y  OR NOT (MON.)
®  VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 

6:50
© PR A Y ER

6*55
a  TODAY’S  WOMAN 

7:00
l e s s  NEWS
I QUICK DRAW MCXiRAW 
5 CARTOON CARNIVAL 
I  NEWS 
Sa T O D A Y
I  GOOD MORNING AMERICA

7:30
©FLINTSTONES 
®  DUSTY’S TREEHOUSE 
©  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
WRIETY

8:00
®  CAPTAIN KANGAROO 
© B U G S  BUNNY 
®  GOOD MORNING AMERICA 
a T O D A Y

6:30

8 BRADY BUNCH 
VARIOUS PROGRAMMI 

9:00
3 THIS MORNING 
I  GREEN ACRES

8 PHIL DONAHUE SHOW 
I JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 

„  MARY HARTMAN. MARY 
HARTMAN 
a  FLINTSTONES 

9'25
a  WEATHER VIEW 

9:30
©  PARTRIDGE FAMILY 
a  f e s t iv a l  OF FAITH

Monday, Juno 20
6:00

D ® @ a N E W S  
I MY Th r e e  SONS 
I IT t a k e s  a  THIEF 
HIVING FAITH 

© ZOO M  
_  3UNSMOKE 

6:30
© I  LOVE LUCY 
®  ABC NEWS 
a a a N B C N E W S  
®  ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
(CAPTIONED)
© V ILLA  ALEGRE 

6:55
a  NEWS

7:00
) CBS NEWS 
I  BRADY BUNCH 
p CONCENTRATION 
}  BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
(FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
I JOURNEY OF THE MIND 
(NEWS

MACNEIL-LEHRER
EPORT

§ CROSS WITS 
ABC NEWS 
ERICA

7:15
®  MAKING THINGS GROW 

7:30
3 PRICE IS RIGHT 
I  ADAM 12 
® GO NG SH OW  

1  JOKER’S  WILD 
I FRIENDS OF MAN 
9 CANDID CAMERA

Tuooday, Juno 21
6:00

) ® @ a N E W S  
(MYTHflEE

643-214S
lancheater

EE SONS 
lITTAKESATHIEF 
(LIVING FAITH 

©ZOOM 
^N SM O K E  

6:30
(I LOVE LUCY 
) ABC NEWS 
1 0 ®  NBC NEWS 
(STUDIO SEE 
) REBOP

6:55
a  NEWS

7:00
} CBS NEWS 
(BRADY BUNCH 
) CONCENTRATION 
I BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
(FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
(SOUNDING BOARD 
(NEWS

MACNEIL-LEHRER
EPORT 

a  CROSS WITS 
a  ABC NEWS 
© JO Y C E  CHEN (XX)KS 

7:30
®  ISSUE

(ADAM 12 
)TEN PIN PICK-UP 
(JOKER’S  WILD 
) BASEBALL

PAINT ALONG WITH 
lANCYKOMINSKY 
a  6100,000 NAME THAT TUNE 
raGONGSHOW 
©  MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT

8:00
((XIMMANDERS 
(CROSS WITS 
5 a  h a p p y  DAYS 
(BASEBALL

heeF

M  JAMES MICHENER’S 

8:30
0 M E R V  GRIFFIN 
®  a  LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY 

8:57
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

8*58
® a A B C  NEWSBRIEF 

9:00
®M.A.S.H.
®  a  high  MAN, POOR MAN 
BOOK I

a  NOT FOR WOMEN ONLY 
© S T R U M ’N DRUMMERS 

9'55
a  HERITAGE CORNER 

10:00
I HERE’S  LUCY
II LOVE LUCY 
) RYAN’S HOPE 
I ROMPER ROOM

a  SANFORD AND SON 
OTTY TODAY 

JFURY
10:30

®  PRICE IS RIGHT 
© A LFRED  HITCHCOCK 
®  EDGE OF NIGHT 
a  0  a  HOLLYWOOD 
SQUARES
a  l e a v e  IT TO BEAVER 

10:57
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

11:00
I MOVIE

I HAPPY DAYS 
MGHTTALK

®  PHOTOGRAPHY...HERE’S 
HOW
a  HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
a  POLKA FUNTIME 
©  MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT

8:00
® THEJEFFERSONS 
© C R O S S  WITS 
®  a  t h e  ABC MONDAY 
COMEDY SPECIAL 
© M O V IE
a  0  a  MULLIGAN’S STEW 
®  © T E L L  ME IF ANYTHING 
e v e r  WAS DONE 

8:28
®  a  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

6:30
®  SHIELDS AND YARNELL 
© M E R V  GRIFFIN 
®  a  ABC’S MONDAY NIGHT 
BA ^B A LL

9:00
® M A U D E
a  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY
® © T H E P A L L ISE R S

9:27
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE

O'in
®  ALL’S f a ir '
8  NINE ON NEW JERSEY 
a  ®  a  THE MAN FROM 
^ L ^ T IR P A R T  FOUR 

10:00
®  THE SONNY AND CHER
SHOW
© N E W S

© M E E T  THE MAYORS 
© AU ST IN  CITY LIMITS 
© AM ERICANA 

10:30
© N E W  YORK REPORT 
© W OM AN

11:00
® ® 0 ® a N E W S  
Q  ©  M ^ Y  HARTMAN, 
MARY HARTMAN 
©N.Y.P.D. 
a  LIVING FAITH 
a  DICK VAN DYKE SHOW 
®  ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 

11:30
®  THE CBS LATE MOVIE 
©  LOVE AMERICAN STYLE 
®  a  t h e  s t r e e t s  o f  SAN 
FRANCISCO-TOMA 
©  MOVIE
a  0  a  t h e  t o n ig h t  SHOW 
©  ABCCAPTIONED NEWS 

12:30
Q  MOVIE

1:00
a  0 ®  TOMORROW 

1:30
© J O E  FRANKLIN SHOW 

2-10
© N E W S

2:35
0BESTO FG RO UCH O

NETWORKS AND STATIONS 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
MAKE LAST MINUTE 
CHANGES_________________

a PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY
10 a  POLICE WOMAN 
®  ©  MARK RUSSELL
COMEDY SPECIAL 

9:30
®  ONE DAY AT A TIME 
®  ©  BEST OF ERNIE 
K O V A ^

10:00
® K O JA K
© N E W S
a  a  THE BEST OF POLICE 
STORY
© G R EA T  DECISIONS 
©  LOWELL THOMAS 
^M E M B E R S

10:30
0  THE BEST OF POLICE
STORY
© GO ODIES
©  CONSUMER SURVIVAL KIT 

10:40
© K IN E R ’S  KORNER 

11:00 
) NEWS

MARY HARTMAN, 
^RVTiARTMAN 
a  N.Y.P.D.
(8 LIVING FAITH

a  WHEEL OF FOR- 

11:30
®  LOVE OF LIFE 
® a  f a m il y  FEUD
a  l iv in g  w o r d
a  0  a  IT’S ANYBODY’S 
GUESS

11:55
®  CBS NEWS

11:57
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

AFTERNOON

12:00
® © N E W S  
®  12 O’CLOCK LIVE 
a  VOICE OF FAITH 
a  0  a  SHOOT FOR THE 
STARS
aSECO NDCH ANCE 

12:30
®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
© L A S S IE
a  0  a  CHICO AND THE 
MAN
a  RYAN’S HOPE 

12:57
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

1:00
®TATTLETALES 
© M ID D AY
®  a  a l l  MY CHILDREN 
Q t ^ V IE

a  a  VARIOUS PROGRAM
MING
0 a G O N G  SHOW 

1:30
®  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
a  LIVING WORD 
a  0  a  DAYS OF OUR LIVES 

1:58
®  ABCNEWSBRIEF 

2:00
®  a  620,000 PYRAMID 
a  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
WRIETY

2:25
© N EW S

2:30
(GUIDING LIGHT 
( MONKEES 

a  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
0  a  DOCTORS 
WRIOUS PROGRAMMING 

2:57
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

3:00
®  ALL IN THE FAMILY 
© B U G S  BUNNY 
© IRONSIDE
a  0  a  ANOTHER WORLD 

3:15
®  a  g e n e r a l  HOSPITAL 

3:30
© M ATCH  GAME 
© ARCH IES
©  HODGEPODGE LODGE 
© L IL IA S  YOGA AND YOU

3:57
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

4:00
®GILLIGAN’S ISLAND 
©  NEW MICKEY MOUSE 
CLUB
®  LIHLE RASCALS 
©  MOVIE 
a  BOZO 
a G O N G  SHOW 
0  VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 
(TXC. WED.)
© © S E S A M E  STREET 
© M ER V  GRIFFIN 
a  MIKE DOUGLAS 

4:30
) DINAH 
( BRADY KIDS 
)MUNSTERS 
( LASSIE

PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
^RIETY

5:00
©  FLINTSTONES 
ffi BIG VALLEY
a  0  VARIOUS PROGRAM
MING
© © M IS T E R  ROGERS 
a  e m e r g e n c y  ONE 

5:30
(PARTRIDGE FAMILY 
( LIVING FAITH 
(CANDID CAMERA (FRI.) 
(©ELECTRIC  COMPANY 
I NEWS

Sales & Service 
DIRECTORY

C O N SU M ER  SA LE S - 
Manchester Parkade SHOP 
US LAST. N am e brand  
a p p lia n c e s , te le v is io n s . 
L o w est p r ic e s  in  tow n 
guaranteed. Service after the 
sale.

BARLOW’S TV • Zenith Sales 
Service on Standard Brands, 

805 H a r t f o r d  R o a d , 
Manchester Telephone 643- 
5095.

TW ENTIETH CENTURY 
Television, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford. 528- 
1554. Sales and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.

WednMday, June 22

© D IC K  VAN DYKE SHOW 
©  ABCCAPTIONED NEWS 

11:30
® T H E  CBS LATE MOVIE 
Q  LOVE AMERICAN STYLE 
®  m  TUESDAY MOVIE OF 
1THEWEEK 
©  MOVIE
a  @  a  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
©  ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 

12:30
Q  MOVIE

1:00
® 0 ® T O M O R R O W

1:30
© J O E  FRANKLIN SHOW 

2:00
© N E W S

2:41
©BESTOFGROUCHO

Keep on truckin’
If you have lots of winter 

clothes and limited storage 
space, pull out that old 
trunk you don’t use and 
make use of it, to store 
those clothes.

6:00
® 0 ® N E W S  
^ T H R E E  SONS 
ITTAKESATHIEF 
LIVING FAITH 
© ZOO M  
GUNSMOKE 

6:30
© I  LOVE LUCY 
ffiABC  NEWS 
@ 0 ®  NBC NEWS 
©  HUMAN RELATIONS AND 
SCHOOL DISCIPLINE

CROCKETT’S VICTORY 
ARDEN

6:55
a  NEWS

7:00
CBS NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
PRO FAN 
NEWS

MACNEIL-LEHRER
PORT
I CROSS WITS 
IABC NEWS
I MAGGIE’S PHYSICAL 
TNESS PROGRAM 

7:30
625,000 PYRAMID 
WILL ROGERS USA 
BREAK THE BANK 
JOKER’S WILD 
a  WILD KINGDOM 
BIG MONEY

PARTICULAR SOUND -  
ETURNER ORGAN 

aSU PERM A N
©  MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT

8:00
© G O O D  TIMES 
®  a  t h e  BEST OF DONNY 
AND MARIE 
© >I0V IE
10 0  a  THE LIFE AND t im e s  
OF G R ISLY  ADAMS 
©  ©  NOVA (CAPTIONED)

8:30
©  MARILYN McCOO AND 
BILLY DAVIS, JR. SHOW 
© M E R V  GRIFFIN 

8:57
a  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

9:00
©  THE CBS WEDNESDAY
NIGHT MOVIES
© a B A R E T T A
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND
VARIETY
a a 3 G IR L S 3

0  HONEYMOONERS
SPECIAL
© © D A N C E  IN AMERICA 

9:58
© a  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

10:00
© N EW S
© a C H A R L IE ’S ANGELS 
©  GARNER TED ARM
STRONG
(0  0  a  KINGSTON: CON- 
fTd en t ia l
©  GREAT PERFORMANCES 
©  MOVIE

10:30
© REV . IKE

11:00
Q  MARY HARTMAN, MARY 
HARTMAN 
© 0 ®  a  NEWS 
©N.Y.P.D.
@  LIVING FAITH 
0  DICK VAN DYKE SHOW 

11:20
© N EW S

11:30
Q  LOVE AMERICAN STYLE 
®  a  t h e  ROOKIES- 
MYSTERYOFTHEWEEK 
©  MOVIE
0  0  a  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
© A B C  CAPTIONED NEWS 
©  MARY HARTMAN, MARY 
HARTMAN

11:50
© T H E  CBS LATE MOVIE 

12:30
© M OV IE

1:00
0 0 ®  TOMORROW 

1:30
© J O E  FRANKLIN SHOW 

2:15
© N EW S

2:40
©BESTOFGROUCHO

BRAKE
CENTER
All 4 WHEHS 

»49«  Most cars

30,000 Mile Guarantee

MAMCHtSTER
643-7412

| } l  TolloKd Topk (RIP 1)1 
I M i So 0< VcMion C ird r
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Thursday, Juna 23
6:00

1,3X8) (22 8<J NEWS 
© M Y  THREE SONS 
© IT  TAKES A THIEF 
(1g LIVING FAITH 
SXiZOOM 
iAdGUNSMOKE 
52 ZOOM (CAPTIONED)

6:30
©  I LOVE LUCY
,8' ABC NEWS
20 '^  5a NBC NEWS
24: AMERICANA
52 ONCE UPON A CLASSIC
(CAPTIONED)

6:55
14a NEWS

7:00
C3l CBS NEWS 
© BR AD Y  BUNCH 
l8-CONCENTRATION 
O  BOWLING FOR DOLLA 
I S  FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
^  PROGRAM UNAN
NOUNCED 
22 NEWS
24 MACNEIL-LEHRER

REPORT
CROSS WITS 

^  ABC NEWS 
®  JOYCE CHEN COOKS 

7*30
3̂") DOUBLEPLAY 

© A D A M  12
(8t m u p p e t s  s h o w
© JO K E R 'S  WILD 
S  POP GOES THE COUNTRY 
^ B A SE B A L L
2i; PAINT ALONG WITH 
NANCY KOMINSKY 
^ S P E C IA L  EDITION 
^  THAT GIRL
52 MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT

8:00
(5" THE WALTONS
© C R O S S  WITS
®  4(J WELCOME BACK,
KOTTER
© M O V IE
25 ®  DOUBLE-FEATURE NBC 
MOVIE OF THE WEEK 
( g  UNKNOWN EIFFEL 
®  MASTERPIECE THEATRE

Friday, June 24
6:00

® ® iag 9 N E W s 
©  MY t h r e e  s o n s  
© IT  TAKES A THIEF 

LIVING FAITH 
Sl@2(X}M 
^G UNSM OKE 

6:30
© I  LOVE LUCY 
®  ABC NEWS 
m  ( 3 ®  NBC NEWS 
3  VILLA ALEGRE 
@  STUDIO SEE 

6:55
09 NEWS

7:00

I
 CBS NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
JOURNEY TO ADVENTURE 
NEWS

MACNEIL-LEHRER
PORT

© C R O SS  WITS

WITH
^  ABC NEWS 
@  PAINT ALONG 
NANCY KOMINSKY

7:30
®  MATCH GAME 
© A D A M  12 

] NEWSMAKERS 
(JOKER'S WILD 
(DOLLY
5 ©  HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 

_J aCRETARIAT: BIG RED'S 
LAST RACE 
© M U PPETS SHOW 
®  -MACNEIL-LEHRER
ffiPORT

8:00
®  © 3  BASEBALL
a  WITS
®  ®  THE ABC FRIDAY NIGHT 
SfoVIE DOUBLE FEATURE 
©  ©  SANFORD AND SON 
©  0  WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIBIV

© M E R V  GRIFFIN 
©  ©  THE ROCKFORD FILES

Saturday, June 25
6:00

®  AGRICULTURE U.S. A.
6:20

© N E W S

®  SUMMER SEMESTER 
8  PATTERNS FOR LIVING 

6:45
®  A NEW DAY

7:00
®  RANGER STATION 
©UNDERDOG 
®  CAR TOON CARNIVAL 
@  HOWDY DOODY SHOW 
©CONSULTATION 

7:30
Q  HUCKLEBERRY HOUND 
© N EW S 
3  KIDSWORLD 
©  THREE STOOGES 
© JETSONS

8:00
© B U G S  BUNNY 
®  ©  TOM AND JERRY 
MUMBLYSHOW 
© DAVEY  AND GOLIATH 
©  3  ©  WOODY W(XID- 
PECKER

®  BIG BLUE MARBLE 
© D EN N IS THE MENACE 
® © JA BBER JAW  
©  MOVIE
© 3 ©  PINK PANTHER 

8:55
ffl ©  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

9:00
(3;) MR. MAGOO 
©FUNTSTONES 
®  ©  SCOOBY DOO
DYNOMUTT

© SE SA M E  STREET 
9:25

®  SCHOOLHOUSE R(XK  
9*30

© M O N KEES
10:00

©  BRADY BUNCH 
© M O V IE
© 3 © S P E E D  BUGGY 
©  ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 

10:25
®  ©  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

10:30
®  ADVENTURES OF BATMAN 
nDO LLY
®  ©  KROFFTS SUPERSHOW 

5 © M ONSTER SQUAD 
)OM

8:30
a  MERV GRIFFIN 
®  ©  WHAT'S HAPPENING! 
©  NO, HONESTLY!

9:00
®  HAWAII FIVE-0 
® ©  BARNEY MILLER 
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY
©  @  AGE OF UNCERTAINTY 

9:27
©  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

9:30
® © F IS H  ,
3 ©  DOUBLE-FEATURE NBC 
MOVIE OF THE WEEK

9:58
® © A B C N EW SB R IEF

10:00
® BA RN A BY  JONES 
© N E W S
®  ©  THE STREETS OF SAN 
fflANCISCO
© N EW ARK  AND REALITY 
© ®  AT THE TOP 

10:30
O  LATIN NEW YORK

©  @  WALL STREET WEEK 
9:00

©  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
^RIETY
© FO RSYTE SAGA 
®  MASSACHUSETTS 

9:27
©  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

* 9*28
® © A B C N EW SB R IEF

9*30
®  ©  THE ABC FRIDAY NIGHT
m o W e  d o u b l e  f e a t u r e
© © Q U IN C Y  
@  AGRONSKY AT LARGE 

10:00
© N E W S
©  BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE 
©  @  DOCUMENTARY
SHOWCSSE

10:30
© K IN E R ’SKORNER

11:00
® ®  3  © © N E W S  
a  ®  MffiY HARTMAN, 
MARYHARTMAN

10:56
®  IN THE NEWS 

11:00
® SH A 2A M IS IS  
a  SOUL TRAIN 
©  3  ©  SPACE GHOST- 
fRANKEI^TEIN,JR. 
© INFINITY FACTORY 

11:30
® ©  SUPER FRIENDS 
O M O ^
0 - ^ ©  BIG JOHN, LITTLE 

©  REBOP
11:55

®  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 
11:56

® IN  THE NEWS

M 0N.-ni. M :3 0  
U T M : 4 8

ARDWARE CO.
NITON NOTCH. CT. 

04M201

3  ENERGY
11:00

® ® @ ® ® N E W S  
a  iSp MARY HARTMAN, 
MARYHARTMAN 
0N.Y.P.D.
© LIV ING  FAITH 
© D IC K  VAN DYKE SHOW 
©  ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 

11:30
® T H E  CBS LATE MOVIE 
a  LOVE AMERICAN STYLE 
®  ®  S.W.A.T-THURSDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL

f MOVIE
3  ©  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
ffiCCAPTIONED NEWS 

12:30
© M O V IE

1:00
© © © T O M O R R O W

1:30
© J O E  FRANk LiN SHOW 

2:27
© BESTOFG ROUCHO

2:40
© N E W S

IN.Y.P.D.
I LIVING FAITa*
DICK VAN DYKE SHOW 
ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 

11:30
® ©  MOVIE 
LOVE AMERICAN STYLE 
3  ©  t h e  TONIGHT SHOW 
BARETTA
ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 

12:30
© M O V IE

1:00
©  JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 
©  3  ©  THE MIDNIGHT 
SPEciAL

1:45
®  MOVIE 

© N E W S
2:00

2:12
© BESTOFG ROUCH O

3:45
®  MOVIE

5:20
®  MOVIE

12:00
) FAT ALBERT
5Mn\/iF
ODDBALL COUPLE

LAND OF THE LOST 
'GARDEN CLUB 
(CANDLEPIN BOWLING

12:30*'
® A R K  II
®  AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
a  3  ©  KIDS FROM 
rA .P ^ R .
©  CROCKETT'S VICTORY
I a r d e n

wer
Ni'lc

L I N E

□
□ □  ;0:d

□  B B E I O Q  

[ ! □ □  Z Z i O [ l D Q 0

Ask Kleiner

DEAR DICK: In some of The Big Valley shows, Lee Majors 
has blond hair, then in some of the later ones Us hair is brown. 
WUch is the natural color, and in the first couple of shows did 
he bleach it? C.C., Montebello, Ca.

Lee is naturally fair, but Us hair is closer to brown than 
blond. He did bleach it for a few shows, then it was decided he 
looked better with brown hair. Besides, it was less trouble.

DEAR DICK: Wbat’s with Totie Fields' I hear she has 
troubles. Can you tell me what kind of troubles? She is one of 
my favorite show people. MRS. INIE SENSE, Rush Run, 
Ohio.

Totie had her leg amputated following medical com
plications. She's coining along slowly but steadily. It’s too ear
ly to know if she will resume her career or not.

DEIAR DICK: Can yon please tell me if Julie Christie and 
Susannah York are one and the same person. MRS. T. 
SNOPKOWSKI, Clean, N.Y.

No, they are two and different persons.
DEIAR DICK: A couple of years ago I read that Lindsay 

Wagner — The BioUc Woman — was the daughter of Anne 
Bancroft and Mel Brooks’ step-daughter. Now, People 
magazine says she is the daughter of a teen-age marriage that 
went on the rocks. What’s the truth? B.G., San Diego, Ca.

The second story is true. Lindsay is no relation to Anne Ban
croft.

DEAR DICK: Please tell me when Errol Flynn died and 
how old he was. My son says he was in Us fifties and my son’s 
wife says he was 42. Which one is righ t?  M .D.L., 
Oottsholuicken, Pa.

Neither. Flynn was exactly SO when he died in 1959.
DEAR DICK: Could yon p lease teU m e if Jackie Coogan 

ov er played in silca l film s. A lso, how old is he? AL 
M ESSERE, CoBshohockea, Pa.

Some of Coogan’s best work as a  boy was in silent — “The 
Kid,” "Oliver Twist,”  "Peck’s Bad Boy.”  He started his 
career in 1920 and the first talkie — “The Jazz Singer” — 
wasn’t made until 1927. Coogan is 62 now.

DEAR DICK: What ever happened to Frank Sattoa? I 
haven’t beard of Urn since Com er P yle w as on. JEFF  
STALNAKER, Springfldd, Mo.

Sutton died.
DEAR DICK: WUl S.W .A.T. be back? And wiU S w iu  Fam i

ly RoUason be buck? We aU liked those shows better than 
m ost shows. IRENE RAE BODNAR, Aberdeen, Wash.

No. lliey'Fe both gone, part of TV’s history now. They had 
low ratings so were axed.

DEAR DICK: I have written often to Sonny and Cher but 
they have never written m e back. Don’t start usaaUy answer 
their m ain  FJM., Springfield, Mo.

Stars get thousands of le tten  a week. Most of them employ 
fan mail services, wUch answer the letters as a m atter of 
routine — generally the kind that request pictures and 
biograpUes. Ihese services turn over especially interesting 
letters to the stars. Your chances of getting a letter back from 
the stars themselves are  about the same as finding a diamond 
ring inside a head of lettuce.

femijr 24HMIRT0WIK

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,CONN.«Phone643-5135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALIH 
CONTROLLED AUTO RODY REPAIRS 

on all makas...

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by Appointment.

STJW O Z H K , Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
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The agricultural fair season is coming 
to Connecticut next month, and it’s bigger 
and better than ever.

Agricultural fairs have been a Connec*- 
ticut tradition since the very early days, 
says Gov. Ella Grasso.

“Each year in time-honored tradition, 
farmers g a th e r^  display their bountiful 
produce, show their prize livestock and 
engage in friendly competition,’’ the 
governor says. “Baked goods tempt the 
palate and handwork delights the eye.”

But Connecticut’s fairs aren’t just for 
farmers. This year, activities include art 
shows, concerts, circus acts, midways and 
a variety of other entertainment.

Here’s a list of fairs this year, compiled 
from “ 1977 Handbook of Connecticut 
Fairs” by the state Department of 
Agriculture;
JULY

8 and 9 — North Stonington Agricultural 
Fair, Grange Fairgrounds, Wyassup Rd., 
North Stoni^ton.

16aiidl7—PacbaugFair,R t. 138, Griswold.
29 to 31 — Connecticut Agricultural Fair, 

Durham Fairgrounds, Rt. 17, Durham.

AUGUST
5 to 7 — New Haven County 4-H Fair, North 

Haven Fair Grounds, Washington Ave., North 
Haven.

12 to 14 — Fairfield County 4-H Fair, Rt. 6, 
Bethel.

12 to 14 — Middlesex County 4-H Fair, 
Durham Fairgrounds, Rt. 17, Durham.

13 — Coventry Town 4-H Fair, Coventry.
13— Little River Grange Fair, Grange Hall,

Rt. 97, Hampton.
13 — Winchester Grange Fair, Grange Hall 

and Grounds, Winchester Center.
13 and 14 — Cheshire Fair, Wallingford Rd., 

Cheshire.
13 and 14 — Litchfield County 4-H Fair, 

Goshen Fair Grounds, Rt. 63, Goshen.
19 and 20 — Preston City Fair, Rts. 164 and 

165, Preston.
19 to 21— Bridgewater Country Fair, Rt. 133, 

Bridgewater.
19 to 21 — Hamburg Fair, Grange Hall, Rt. 

156, Hamburg.
19 to 21 — Tolland Co.unty 4-H Fair, Rt. 30, 

Vernon.
19 to 21 — Windham County 4-H Fair, 

Woodstock F8ir Grounds, Rts. 169 and 171, 
South Woodstock.

26 and 27 — New London County 4-H Fair, 
Kahn Rd., off Rt. 87, Franklin.

28 to 28— Brooklyn Fair, Rt. 169, Brooklyn.
28 to 28 — Chester Fair, Rt. 9A, Chester.
26 to 28— Hartford County 4-H Fair, Bradley 

Field, Rt. 75, Windsor Locks.
27 and 28 — Southington Fair, Grange Hall, 

Knowles Ave. and Summit St., Southington.
28 — Cannon Grange Agricultural Fair, Can

non Grange Hall, Cannon Rd., off Rt. 7, Wilton.

SEPTEMBER
3 to 5— Goshen Fair, Rt. 63, south of Goshen 

Center.
3 to 5 — Woodstock Fair, Woodstock Fair 

Grounds, Rts. 169 and 171, South Woodstock.
4 and 5 — Haddam Neck Fair, off Rt. 151, 

Haddam Neck.
8 to 11 — Hebron Harvest Fair, Rt. 85, 

Hebron.
8 to 11 — North Haven Fair, Washington 

Ave., Rt. 5, North Haven.
9 to 11 — Ledyard Fair, Rt. 117 at Ledyard 

Center.
9 to 11 — Portland Agricultural Fair, Rt. 17A, 

Portland.
9 to 11 — Wapping Fair, Rye St., South Wind

sor.
10— Brooklyn Grange Fair, Rt. 6, Brooklyn.
10 — Cherry Brook Grange Fair, Rt. 179, 

North Canton.
10 — Ek:ho Grange and Mansfield 4-H Fair, 

Rt. 195, Mansfield Center.
10 — Granby Grange Agricultural Fair, N. 

Granby Rd., Rt. 189, Granby.
10 and 11 — Bethlehem Fair, Rt. 61, 

Bethlehem-Morris Highway, Bethlehhm.
11 — Norfield Grange Agricultural Fair, 

Goodhill Rd., off Rt. 57, Weston.
16 and 17 — Meriden Grange Fair, 540 Broad 

St., Meriden.
16 and 17 — Norwich Grange Fair, 172 W. 

Town St., Norwichtown.
16 to 18 — Guilford Fair, Lovers Lane, 

Guilford.

16 to 18 — Mad River Fair, Hamilton Park, 
Plank Rd., Waterbury.

16 to 18 — Four-Town F a ir ,  Union 
Agricultural Society Fair, Egypt Rd„ off Rt. 
83, Somers.

17 — Eureka Grange Fair, Rt. 202, Nepaug 
section. New Hartford.

17 — Hillstown Grange Fair, 617 Hills St., 
East Hartford.

17 — Prospect Grange Fair, Grange Hall, 
Center St., Rts. 68 and 69, Prospect.

17 — Wallingford Grange Fair, 586 Center 
St., Rt. 150, Wallingford.

17 and 18 — Terryville Country Fair, off Rt. 
6, Terryville.

23 to 25— Durham Agricultural Fair, Rt. 17, 
Durham.

25 — Beacon G range F a ir ,  R t. 254, 
Northfield.

30 to Oct. 2 -  Berlin Fair, Rts. 5,15 and 72, 
Berlin.

OCTOBER
Through Oct. 2 -  Berlin Fair, Rts. 5,15 and 

72, Berlin.

1 and 2 — Harwinton Fair, Locust Rd., south 
of Harwinton Center.

1 to 10 — Danbury State Fair, Exit 3 off 
Interstate 84, Danbury.

8 — Glastonbury Grange Fair, Masonic Hall, 
895 Main St., South Glastonbury.

8 and 9 — Riverton Fair, Rt. 20, Riverton.

Mary Cheney Library adds many new books
New books a t Manchester’s 

Mary Cheney Library;

Fiction
Bawden — Afternoon of a 

good woman
P atten  — Hunt the man 

down
Seifert — The doctors on 

Eden Place
Coffey — The face of fear
D w y e r - J o y c e  — T he 

gingerbread house. .
F itzgerald — St. John’s 

Wood
Uhlman — Reunion 

Nonfiction
Adams — Harry Hopkins
Atlantic monthly 119 years 

of the Atlantic

Agatha Christie: first lady 
of crime, ed., H.R.F. Keating 

Aumont — Sun and shadow 
Barron — Murder of a  gen

tle land
The black male in America 
Brown — Listen to that 

lonesome whistle 
Canetti — American photo 

album
Chamberlain — Remaking 

American values 
Ciano — My truth 
C la rk  — P u b lic  t r u s t ,  

private lust
Cook — Dalton Trumbo 
Costello — Jutland, 1916 
Crawford — One naked in

dividual
The dance-away lover

Doyle — Not above the law 
■ Elarle — The world of Defoe 
Eisler — Dissolution 
Ellis — How to love with — 

and without — anger 
Feaver — When we were 

young
Felnberg — What is the 

world made of?
Ferris — The red limit 
G a r r e t t  — F a m o u s  

characters of the wild west 
Gordon — E lio t 's  early  

years
Hale — Italian Renaissance 

painting
H arrison -r  I, Sherlock 

Holmes
Hedgeman — The gift of 

chaos

Hekin 
fisherman 

H ess  - 
America 

Horn — 
lyenger 
James - 
Jenkins 

l i ^ t  
Jullian -  
Jungk - 

project 
Labarge 

book

— The com plete 
’s catalog
-  T he t a s t e  of

Nursing homes
— Light on yoga
-  A new self
-:: Land of clear

-  Montmartre
— The -everyman

— The pet house

Metz — Jackpot! 
Middlebrook — Convoy 
M iU e r- The fifties 
Miller — Fishbait 
Miller— If the patient.is you

New books at Whiton
New books a t Manchester’s 

Whiton Memorial Library; 
FIcfion

A u s te n  — P r i d e  an d  
prejudice (large print)

Biaird — The way to the old 
sailors home

Bambara — Sea birds are 
still alive

K v tt — So much blood 
Didion — A book of common 

prayer
Dolson — Beauty sleep 
Gary — Your ticket Is no 

longer valid
Innes — The gay phoenix 
Jakes The worriors 
Kirby Scapegoat for a 

Stuart
L e w is -  The dark tower and 

other stories 
Marlow — Yearbook 
Marlowe — The winnowing 

winds

M cCarry — The sec re t 
lovers -

Nicole — Guillotine
Park — Nanette ,
Patten  — Hunt the man 

down
P e c k -M ill ie ’s boy
(Quigley — (Queen’s royal 

' R ostand — A killing in 
Rome

Seifert — The doctors on 
Ede place

Sela — An exchange of 
eagles

Simak — A heritage of stars
Thomson — Death cap
Uhlman — Reunion
Wakefield — Home free 

Nonfiction
Ames — The book of tap: 

Recovering America's long 
lost dance

Bengtsson — Orienteering

for sport and pleasure 
Berlitz — Without a trace 
Br«inan — The complete 

book of midwifery 
Brody — You can fight 

cancer and win 
Carmen — Our endangered 

hearing: understanding and 
coping with hearing loss 

(^ssini — I'd do it all over 
again

Dahlberg — Stroke: A doc
tor’s personal story of his 
recovery

Ferlita — The way of the 
river

Autobiography of Benjamin 
Franklin (large print) 

Jacobson — A child’s com
fort: Baby and doll quilts in 
American folk a rt 

Landay — Black firm stars 
Lansky — Feed me! I’m 

yours

P ronzin i — M idnigh t’s 
specials; an anthology for 
train buffs and suspense afic- 
tionados

Robinson — Abandoned New 
England: its hidden ruins and 
where to find them

Webster's secretarial hand
book

Winslow — Brother, can you 
spare a dime? America from 
t te  Wall Street crash to Pearl 
Harbor

Moore — Concrete form 
construction 

Morgan — Say yes!
Morgan — Trapunto and 

other forms of r a is ^  quilting 
Morris — The a rt of kissing 
Morris — North America by 

rail
Mosesson — New clothes 

from old
Nash — The provoked wife 
Newman — How to take 

charge of your life 
O’Brien — Staying together 
Offit — The sexual self 
O’Hara — “ An artist is his 

own fault”
, On the job — Ed. William 
O’Rouke

Payne — A life in a wooden
0

Persico — My enemy, my 
brother

Philbin — Basic plumbing 
Fhitchett — The gentle bar

barian
Pryce-Jones — Unity Mit- 

ford
Puzo — Inside Las Vegas 
Rabe — Streamers 
Raphael — W. Somerset 

Maugham and his world 
Rasputin — Rasputin, the 

man behind the myth 
Rather — The camera never 

blinks
Recycling building, ed.. 

Elisabeth Kendall Thompson 
Reed — Valentines and 

vitriol
Reichm an — G reat big 

beautiful doll
Reischauer— The Japanese 
Revel — The totalitarian 

temptation
Richards—Taxplanning op

portunities
Roark — Masters without 

slaves

Sabbag — Snowbird 
Sagan — The dragons of 

Eden
Sarason — Work, aging, and 

social change 
Schaffer — Mothering 
Schandler — The Unmaking 

of a president 
Schell — In the people’s 

Republic
Schneidau — Sacred discon

tent
Scholes — Science fiction 

history, science, vision 
Seder — Credit and collec

tions
Shaw — Sound of impact 
Shtemenko — The last six 

months
Siegel — How to run a 

successful restaurant 
Silver — Mixed marriage 

between Jew and Christian 
Slater — Footholds 
Smedt — Lifearts 
Solom on — The in te r 

national monetary system 
Spann — Your child? I 

thought it was my child!
Sulzberger — The fall of 

eagles
Swank — The m ultip le  

sclerosis diet book 
Tanzer — Your pet isn't sick 
Targ — Mind-reach 
Thomas — Lords of the land 
Treuer — The tree farm 
Uher — Dialogue of forms 
Waite — The psychopathic 

god
Whelan — Boy or girl? 
Wilson — Enigm as and 

mysteries
Winton — Air power at sea. 

193945
Yates — C!all it zest 
Zimbardo — Shyness 
Zuckerman ■— Scientific 

elites
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Collectors’ Corner

Stamp badge hard to get
. . .  .  •  . r m____ _ I____ —

i
J ± __ 4

By RUSS MacKENDRICK
This is the Boy Scout merit badge 

pamphlet with the addition of a 
canceled stamp -  the four-cent 
Golden Jubilee issue of 1960. The 
book was obtained from the Merit 
Badge Library at D & L in the 
Parkade. (48 pages, 55 cents). They 
have dozens in stock — on basketry, 
beekeeping, bookbinding and so on.

Nobody has to be a scout to read 
and profit from these publications. 
The one on coin collecting would be a 
great help in assembling a 20th- 
century United States type set.

It is not as easy as falling off a log 
to get a merit badge for stamps. 
There are 10 requirements spelled 
out in the pam phlet and any 
youngster who can plow through all 
these is well on the way to being a 
real philatelist.

Right off the bat he is hit with an 
essay project; “Discuss how you 
bettered your understanding of per
sons, places, institutions, history and 
geography in your own country and 
the world because of your collecting 
stamps.”

The next question is on the growth 
and problems of the postal system. 
The booklet shows a pie chart of mail 
volume: First class, 57 per cent; se
cond class, 10, and third class, 25.

The booklet tells about the stamp 
catalogs, and how to evaluate the 
condition of stamps. Then the tools: 
Perf gauge, watermart detector.

tongs, magnifying giass, etc. There 
will be questions on these.

There are also some show-and- 
tells. The scout has to display 
examples of perforations, imperfs, 
roulettes, coils, overprints and sur
charges. And here is a bit that would 
stump many adult collectors; Come 
up w ith  a c tu a l ex am p les  of 
engraving, photogravure, offset 
lithography, typography and letter- 
press.

Requirement No. 7 says, "FTepare 
a page showing ingenuity’ in dis
playing one or more stamps...to 
emphasize the story behind...” No. 8: 
Show and explain definitives, com- 
memoratives, semi-postals, air
mails, dues, envelopes, precancels, 
revenues and air-letter sheets. And a 
perhaps unexpected one — postage 
meter labels. They say that 39 per 
cent of all U.S. mail, (except for se
cond class) goes wiUi these labels — 
not stamps, but they are collectible 
as such.

The applicant has to explain 
various types of stamp collections 
and then make up an exhibit with a 
choice of four areas.

It is a useful booklet but no “1976 
printing of the 1974 edition” could be 
expecW  to be up on all the whimsies 
of the USPS.

The first-day cover section is out of 
date and airmails can be used on 
almost anything now. Other flaws; 
The Western Stamp Collector paper

■..4

has dropped the “Western” and what 
you see on Page 7 is no way to spell 
“Gandhi.”

Enough picky-picky — this booklet 
and the others of its ilk are a good 
“ read,” not at all kid stuff, and you 
don’t have to be a scout to buy them. 
Are they unhinged?

The American Philatelic Society 
has adopted a new logo/insignia that 
should be reconsider^ and rejected: 
“STaMpsHOW.” This atrocity was 
“ s e le c te d  a s  b e in g  e a s i ly  
recognizable by non-collectors, and 
by those concerned with stamp 
collecting as pertaining to an APS- 
sponsored event." Ugh!
BMt raCM t ISMM

The butterflies are here— not free 
as in the Goldie Hawn movie — but 
they are here. They are 13-cent se- 
tenants in good colors—the best U.S. 
stamps issue in a long time. 
Coming ovonto

The NEBPEX tomorrow, 11 to 5. 
This is the exhib ition  of the 
Hardware City Stamp Gub, at the 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, 65 
Columbus Ave., New Britain. 
will have a postal substation with pic
torial postmark of the two-cent 
Columbian envelope and also a 
cacheted cover with the 21-cent Gian- 
nini, plus souvenir cards. There will 
be a CPS meeting with installation of 
officers.

Stamp
-----------

f  collecting
\ l : - )  . ; '  '1' ri c  n i

The Boy Scout merit badge booklet on 
stamp collecting — You don’t have to be a 
scout to buy it, and you can learn a lot from 
it.

CB Convac

Status sets coming

Joe Masiell and Julie Wilson are starring in “Pal Joey” at the 
Coachlight Dinner Theatre in East Windsor through July 2.

By INK DIPPER
Look for all the big manufacturers of CB 

units to roll out with “Cadillac" models 
this fall. They’ll be higher priced and they 
will have many more gadgets on them 
than in the past. Retail prices will range 
from 6250 to 6400 on these super 4fkehannel 
jobs.

That’s the word circulating as manufac
turers show their models at the big New- 
com Show in Las Vegas, Nev., in mid
summer.

The reason for this change in emphasis 
from lower priced models to higher priced 
rigs is that profit margins for manufac
turers, distributors and retailers have been 
eroding badly as price cutting hit CB im
mediately after Christmas.

Also, there is enough technology 
available to the manufacturers, developed 
by the calciilator industry, so that in
cluding micro-processor units in your new 
CB rig is relatively simple. ’This means 
the inclusion of memory, readout and 
k e y b o ^  technology.

Hy-Gairi probably leads the field right 
now. But, industry sources report that 
Texas Instruments is rolling ahead with 
models that utilize what T1 engineers 
learned in the expansion of their semicon
ductor business and manufacturing digital 
watches and electronic calculators.

Pipeline and retail shelves for 23- 
c h a i ^  CB units are beginning to thin out. 
Up until March, 23-channel units were in

abundance. The end appears in sight now. 
Imnort reports indicate that orders for un
its are more than 3 to 1,40 over 23-channel 
units. All available information indicates 
that 40s lead considerably in cumulative 
total over 23-channel units.

All sales are down, however. This 
probably reflects the flattening of license 
applicants at the FCC. Projections now 
are that they will continue to run a t the 
300,000 to 400,000 monthly rate. This is 
considerably lower than the 500,000 to 600,- 
000 level last y ea r..

The FCC has been type-accepting and 
certifying 40-channel type units, 448-in 
total to be exact. It happened at the end of 
March, but it occu rr^  to me that the 
names hadn’t been published. Here they 
are, along with the number of models ap
proved: Fannon-Courier (29); Hy-Gain 
(23) r  Midland (21); Karco (18); Pathcom 
& ^ ts u s h i ta  (17); Radio Shack (12); 
Royce, SBe, and Sears (11 each); GE and 
Penny (10); RCA and Dynascan (9); E.F. 
Johnson (8); Lafayette and Uniden (6); 
and Ward (3). Volvo is also on the FC(i 
list. It is offering CBs as an accessory.

The FCC’s Personal Radio Planning 
Group is studying possible alternatives for 
location of new personal radio service. 
They’ve listed seven alternatives among 
17 frequency bands in the study of spec
trum analysis. We’ll let you know if there 
is any development that n u y  affect 
CBers.

V

Summer
Feshions

-

m
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Many pick minis ...

As Paris fashions for
By RoMctte Hargrove

PARIS — (NEA) — Here’s something to 
ponder during the steam y summ er 
months: Come next winter there is a style 
to suit every shape of woman. Most 
designers showing in the recent Ready-To- 
Wear week here seemed to have been 
thinking of the business girl with a tiny 
budget.

llie re  is still quite a bit of mink and 
sable around, also diamonds and pearls, 
but these were treated casually. It’s as 
though it is unchic to aim to look rich.

R^dy-to-wear styles for winter 1977 are 
comfortable, casual, soft, with a touch of 
devilry at times, l i e  mini is staging a 
spectacular comeback. Also clothes can 
be switched around, worn for more than 
one season and the wearer never feels that 
they have to be lived up to. This winter 
1977 vintage is gay and sparkling. ‘

According to ready-to-wear designer 
Karl L age^ eld , people are feeling the 
u r ^  to wear am u si^  clothes, chiuige 
their identify. ’They are ready for a car
nival, ready for revelry, to chase away the 
black mood. Tomorrow’s fashions will 
have a sense of humor.

In a way it’s another French revolution. 
Even toprankers like Dior, Saint Laurent 
and Givenchy seem to have given up those 
demandingly dressy styles that shout the 
Rolls Royce-and-cbauffeur at you. ’There 
are, of course, clothes for gala occasions. 
And they to are nonchalant, sometimes 
outrageously sexy and definitely flashy.

The enormous betwing sweaters, taffeta 
knickers, Japanese-lantem  bloomers, 
wrinky jodhpurs, tight ringed in colors, 
floppy funnel collars, co lo r^  hose exactly 
matching the mini (grass green, purple, 
black, lacquer red, shocking pink), those 
are for the long-legged fashion-loving girl 
of the western world. But not all girls 
have good legs and not all women feel 
themselves young enou^ to wear minis, 
however slender their ankles may be.

For the latter there is another strong 
current out of Paris. lU s  is the long, loose 
look of sweaters, big smocks and unbelted 
chemises reaching to below calf length, 
worn with high or low-heeled boots. And 
for those who do not accept “extravagan
za” there are plenty of outfits which still 
spell understated elegance.

Ponchos are all over the place, so are 
the bulky parkas and blousons, usually hit
ting below the hipline and looking one or 
two sizes too large. Yves Saint Laurent’s 
ponchos are so iride that one front flap 
wraps over the h^ d . Shawls of varying 
sizes and bulky fringed scarves knotted at 
the neck are d ually  popular accessories.

It would be im po^ble to wear a conven
tional coat over this unstructured top 
bulk, so there are sleeveless unlined coats 
or wide hiplength jackets, and.little war
mup fleece-lined vests. Capes are still a 
very good bet. But this voluminous un
belted style Is one which men will con
sider u ttv ly  devoid of allure but women 
will feel very comfortable in.

Pants are part of the overall picture. 
Outside of the knickers, bloomers, Ber
mudas, culptte skirts tbers are also slick 
straight pants with turnups and some tlut 
fit like a second skin. ’These pants are

usually tucked into boots and boots reflect 
the Wild West, Parsian, Renaissance, 
Near East, Eskimo, Casanova, ’Three 
Musketeers’ influences, in all lengths.

Hats for winter vary from the Pakistan 
bonnet, the Renaissance beret, fedoras 
and inunense Davy Crocket fur toques. In 
his first fur collection Saint Laurent must 
have warmed every furrier’s heart by put
ting bushy fox tails on a great number of 
models, using them as a triimning in his 
usual lavish way. Any woman who still 
owns a twin silver fox stole (so elegant 30 
years ago) can now bring it out and wind it 
around her head instead of her neck. Yves 
did just that.

Handbags are large totes, often fringed 
or fur-flapped as well as "b esa ce s” 
(beggers’ bundles). Belts are borrowed 
from officers’ uniform or motorcyclists’ 
gear.

Side by side with the “bulky” look is the 
peasant skirt very wide and gathered 
around the waist, worn over W  or two 
petticoats supplying different colors. ’They 
are topped by a blouson, or again a long 
diemise-cum-tunic, sometimes ruffle- 
edged. Over this goes a sleeveless vest 
and a vast coat, plus a capelet, a shawl or 
ju st simply a collar.

With hems seesawing universally high 
and low they no longer are arbitrary. It is 
up to the indvidual to decide what’s most 
flattering for her.

a gem of an idea
to keep on hand. Our current 
collection of trend-starting 

rings, all set with glowing gem
stones in ever so many impor

tant styles for men and women.
When the ring’s the thing, 

we’re the place to begin and end 
your search for that very special 

one.

w iam m d
Ptoc« Your TRUST 

(he Diamond Specialist

From Ungaro Parallele is this white tricot 
dress with batwing top striped brown, purple, 
Havana and white. At right, Jun Ashida offers a 
three-quarter coat in dark blue wool and white 
with wide obi band to wear over dark blue 
velvet jodhpurs.

THm  FBshlons
SPECIALIZINQ EXCLUSIVELY 
IN -
Sfwiderfz/ng P in  

Slx» Fathtom
*WlMra «m Mm  It a 
look. H o lt tizt"

Famous maker 
swimsuits with 
built in Lycra 
Spandex for 
figure flattering 
firm control; 
choose from our 
large variety of 
styles and colors.

Special Sizes 
12Vi to 36V4 ' 
and 38 to 52
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Wrap up the summer fashion seene

NEW Y O R K -  (NEA) -  Carol Horn un
derstands, really. She’s not distressed 
when she’s  in a store promoting her 
clothes and she catches women watching, 
terrified.

“I  know women are afraid of that first 
step out in my th in n  because no one 
wants to look that dUferent,” she says. 
"So  I  feel like I ’m a public servant. Some 
people get anxiety  a tta ck s  b e c a u s e . 
they’ve never worn magenta, let’s say. I 
like to show them five different ways of 
wearing it.”

Or ten days of wearing one dress, one 
from her first dress collection, “CHH,” 
for summer.

You do it with the sash that’s sewn at 
the bodice, tying it low, high, around, 
over, with knots or without.

That kind of thinking was what got Ms. 
Horn dubbed the queen of “ethnic” in ’73 
when Carol Horn’s Habitat got started.

She’d been to India, Guatemala, other 
places, and she’d marveled at how inven
tively women wrapped one piece of fabric 
around themselves. That’s funcUonal, 
comfortable and fun, she decided. ’That’s 
the kind of sportswear I ’ll offer women, 
things they can wear any which way, with 
drawstrings and ingenuity.

Why not make skirts with elasticized

waists that can be raised so the skirt* 
becomes a strapless dress? Or sew a sash 
at the waist which can be tied a dozen 
ways or pulled up into a bandeau?

Create these looks in natural fabrics, in 
bright and soft florals and solids and think 
of the wardrobe a woman could have with 
just a few items.

Which is just what Carol Horn created. 
But...you see the clothes on the hanger, 
you’re not quite sure what to do with 
them, your breathing quickens, your pulse 
accelerates...

“Just try it once,” she says. Go into that 
sheltered little dressing room, pull the 
curtain and take a chance.

THE
CUCKOO’S NEST

announces

In te g r i-C u t
We Like to Call It 

A Quiet Revolution in Hair 
Cutting.

A  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  h a ir  c u t t in g  that 
a p p lies  to  all tim es , all sea so n s  a n d  m o st

CUCKOO’S NEST

INTEGRI-CUT
Copyright applied for Cuckoo's Nest 1977.

A Quiet Revolution In Hair Cutting

SALONS, HAIR CARE CENTERS AND 
VIDAL SALOON RETAIL CENTERS

M NEWMCTON • 6 6 6 - 2 4 1 4 IN MANCtESTER • 6 4 6 -6 2 2 8
Tem porarily C lo sed  for 

M ajor Rem odeling

Walk-in Only Tuesday 10 AM-6 PM  
Appointments Only Wednesday & Friday 

10 AM-6 PM
O pen ing So o n Thursday 1-9 Saturday 9:15-3 PM
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What ŝ it all about
The current crop of hairstyles

Men are in luck
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn., Sat., June 18,1977

By Ellie Grossman
NEW YORK — (NEA) — Here you’ve 

got Farrah Fawcett-Majors; there you’ve 
got Dorothy Hamill.

And scuiTTing to their hairdressers for 
the jungle look of one or the tossability of 
the other are women everywhere.

Which they choose — assuming they’re 
drawn to either — says something about 
them which Dr. Judith Waters is in a posi
tion to ponder.

She’s a psychologist on the faculty of 
Brooklyn College with a special interest in 
physicd appearance.

But first a disclaimer.
“ I wouldn’t invest too mudv psy

chological meaning in every hair ^ le  
that comes along,”  she says. "Styles are 
poshed by the media a ^  very often 
husbands want their wives to be in 
fashion.”

Very often the wives themselves want 
that, although more often today women 
want one style they can play with, pull 
back, pin up, let down. "We want to jog 
during the day and go out at night and we 
won’t be prevented from taking an active 
part in lUe because we can’t do a thing 
with our hair.”

Okay, let’s get to Fawcett-Majors and 
Hamill, bypb^ted names first.

For openers, “ Farrah’s style isn’t 
threatening to men,” Dr. Walters says. 
“ You have to spend a lot of time on hair 
like that which implies a return to the 
traditional role of women.”  ’Ibe idle, un
liberated lady at home dallying with her 
tresses,

"And it’s more openly sexual than a lot 
of other hairdos. Men can run their fingers 
through it, they can touch it,” and ^ t ,  
she says, speaks of reality ratoer than ar
tificiality.

"We were involved for a long time with 
teased hairdos that couldn’t be touched 
and had to be wrapped at night. You could 
go into a beauty salon every week and the 
operator woulihi’t know if you were com- 
i^  or going. If your hair isn’t touched, 
what khid of life are you living? If you 
don’t comb it from one week to Uie next, 
you’re more concerned wiUi superficiality 
than reality.”

So Farrab’s hair style shrieks of tradi
tion, sensuality and down to shoulders 
realism.

Her hair color says other things. 
Treading carefully here — if the shade is 
natural, then its blondeness connotes 
childhood with its “ innocent, virginal 
look.”

“ That incidentally, is why Alfred 
Hitchcock likes to use blondes in his 
films,”  Dr. Waters says. “ Blood on 
blondes has more shock value.”

Grisllness aside, natural blonde hair 
also makes you look younger. “ But,”  she 
cautions, “ we wouldn’t like to see 
Farrah’s style on Marlene Dietrich, for in
stance, because that would say — here’s a 
person who can’t let go of youth.” And 
that’s disturbing to the.young who dread 
ending up that way themselves.

Continuing with colpr, when you get to 
blatantly bottled btondeness, “ You’re 
dealing with part of a total package. You 
don’t do your hair one way and dress 
another. If you see long, bleached blonde

hair along with hot pants and hip boots, 
say, you’re pretty sure you have a certain 
kind of person bmause we attribute traits 
to people based on their apperance.”

'There’s nothing wrong wito bottled sun, 
of course — Dr. Waters openly admits to 
streaking her own brown hair — but the 
less artificial it appears, the better.

And the more gradually you effect the 
change, the better, perhaps.

“ Sometimes a drastic change in hair 
coIot is threatening to people,” she says. 
“ You may not be trustworthy any longer. 
If you show up at a churdi supper sudden
ly as a blonde, every wonuui will pull her 
wsband away.”

’The chances of their pulling them away 
from the Dorothy Hainill look, however, 
need scarcely be menticHied.

First, Ms. Hamill is a brunette and that 
says she’ s eminently trustworthy. 
“ Because the color is natural, brunettes 
are thought to be more stable,”  the doctor 
explains.

•V

Dorothy Hamill Farrah Fawcett*Majors

“ Gloria Stevens Saved My Life...99

“ Before I went to 

G lo r ia  Stevens  I 

thought about having 

my mouth wired but 

then, just in time, 

G l o r i a  S t e v e n s  

o p e n e d  in Manch

ester.

Needless to say I owe 

my success to the 

w onderful staff  at

Gloria Stevens.
I ALREADY LOST 
59%” and 68 lbs. 
IN 7 MONTHS.

I still have a ways to go but 
already I feel like a new person.

Thanks, Gloria Stevens
D.C.

397 BROAD ST.p MANCHESTER
(NEAR HIT OR MISSl

C A LL  NOW 647-9906
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 9 to 0; SAT. 9 to 3

^Safê  summer fashions run gamut
By Charles Hix

This summer’s men’s wear isn’t only for 
the Trendies. Even the meek can inherit 
some of the best in clothing without fear 
of looking too bold. Inside advice about 
men’s summer clothing is: If the wallet 
isn’t pinched, stock up now and save on 
next summer’s clothing budget. The styles 
will survive for at least a couple years. 
Here are some shopping tips:

POOR MAN RICH MAN -  Much of the 
summer’s men’s wear comes in fabrics 
that used to be considered only for the 
man of moderate (or impoverished) 
means. No longer. The rumpl^ look of the 
seersucker suit, for example, has been 
translated into fine tailored clothing. The 
southern legacy of the pin cord suit has 
likewise been redefined even for Boston 
bankers. And madras is now coming back 
from its ’60s heyday stronger than ever, in 
everything from golf slacks to sports 
jackets to belts to walking shorts to 
iKckties to casual ^irts. At the opposite 
end of the economic facade, luxurious 
silks also have reappeared, but' they’re 
competing with silk-like polyester 
fabrications that are easier on the money 
clip.. And linen suits aren’t necessarily 
what they appear to be: Some are the real 
thing. Others are good, blended im
itations. Poplins and chinos also are being 
dressed up.

COME RAIN, COME SHINE -  It used 
to be that the tan windbreaker was a 
mainstay in every man’s wardrobe. Why? 
Because the short jacket was sublimely 
functional. Now, a new generation of 
“ drizzler”  jackets has been bom. Worn 
for golf or what-have-you, this shorter out
wear (ranging from waist to top of the 
thigh len^s) is shined up in brigher 
colors, in water repellent cotton, in just 
about any manner imaginable, ‘ "nus type 
of jacket is only beginning to come into its 
own,”  says Chip Tolbert, of the Men’s 
Fashion Association of America. “ It’s the 
fastest growing area in men’s wear, for
tunately combining lots of good looks with 
practicality.”

WHITE COLLAR WORKERS -  
Shirts with contrast collars (either white 
or other-colored) are back in force, both 
as dress shirts or sport shirts. Ironically, 
while this trend will continue, so will the 
resurgence of traditional button-down 
models. And band collars (shirts without 
collars at all) have never been as strong 
as they are ttos season. It seems the only 
mistake someone can make when buying a 
shirt is to pick out a floral or conver
sational print.

SHORT TERM INVESTMENT -  And 
the only mistake when looking over shorts 
is not to buy a pair. Walking shorts come 
in every length, some with loads of 
pockets, some pleated, all looking natty 
and terrific. “ Forced to choose,” notes 
Tolbert, “ I’d say this year’s most impor
tant length will be the ‘gentlemen’s 
length,’ close to the Bermuda length. Next 
summer, that length will probably be a bit 
shorter — the Jamaica length.” The long- 
range planner, then, might go the Jamaica 
route this summer, too.

TERRY TUNES — About the only 
■ clothing item not to be found in terry this

Small-scaled checks are crisp and under- 
powering on the summer scene.

Cost less
Accessories

By Ellie Grossman
NEW YORK- (NEA) -  Let’s just keep 

this between us, because if accessories 
people ever get wind of it, there’ll be the 
devil to pay.

About those charming little flowers and 
thinp you’re supposed to stick in your 
hair to add pizzazz to a summer outfit and 
legal tender to store cash registers: you 
can make them, for a song and a dance.

First, clean out your jewelry box and 
put aside the rhinestone earrings you 
never found the mate to, the two charms 
you saved from the bracelet you broke, 
the brooch that doesn’t have a pin on the 
back and thê  “emerald”  necklace you 
bought in Spain, which began to unravel 
midway across the Atlantic.

You’re not going to throw any of this 
out; you’re going to glue them, however 
you like, on some inexpensive combs you 
bought to the five and dime.

Well, you won’t glue the necklace onto 
anything. What you’ll do with that is wrap 
it around your pony tail or around a pigtail 
which we hear is the chic hairstyle for 
fall.

Then you’ll take a couple of real 
flowers, or fake tulip or a few feathers 
from an old hat, and stick them in the / 
necklace. If you’re handy, you can twist a 
pipe cleaner into a black-eyed Susan and . 
gussy it up with a bit of gingham ribbon. /

’The ribbon? You got It from that small ’

year is a business suit. Terry is inside 
drizzler jackets. Terry makes a splash in 
swimwear. Terry does loads of shirting 
numbers. It’s in loungewear and active 
sportswear. Terry is its own drummer. 
And as ubiquitous as terry is, velours 
aren’t far behind. Apparently, this 
summer — and next — will be very very 
plush.

SPORTING AROUND -  “ I’ve never 
seen so many sweat and exercise suits on 
the street. Even men who don’t exercise 
want to look as if they’re part of the 
scene,” a menswear expert remarks. 
Consequently, sports-inspired fashions 
just won’tjiuit. Tennis still leads the pack, 
but the rugby look has never been 
stronger. Will these sporting trends keep 
up their energy? “ American males con
tinue becoming more body conscious,” 
suggests a men’s fashion director, “and 
that means sport connotations in fashion 
will keep growing.”

SMOOTH SAILING -  With tennis 
wear everywhere, the nautical influence 
in menswear is the up and coming trend, 
already firmly established at the designer 
level, if only because of its snob appeal 
and moneyed associations with the yacht 
club. Of course, only landlubbers will 
wear some of the styles, obviously created 
soley for show. On the other hand, a 
sizable portion of the summer introduc
tions also can serve as true foul weather 
gear.

drawer crammed with old buttons, 
strands of rick rack, loose sequins, lace 
trimming and pennies and nickels.

After putting the loose change in your 
pocket, tie the rick rack or the lace around 
the feathers and glue them to a barrette 
this time, instead of a comb.

TWEED’S

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
(All Sales Are Final)

TWEED’S
Specialty Shop

773 Main Street in 
Downtown Manchester

Open 6 Days; Thurs. 'til 9 P.M.

Free Parking At The Rear Of Store...
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Victorian tennis set is a great look for the 
courts this year. The all cotton outfit is 
available in pastel shades and, of course, white. 
By Amerikan Climax.

Sling on the sarong
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  “Hello,

Gladys? It’s me. I want to go over wfaat 
I’m packing so I don’t forget anything. I’m 
doing it scientifically this time, from mor
ning to night.

“First of all, we get up and boom, we go 
to breakfast wearing bathing suits under 
our culottes and a blouson t ^ .

"Let’s say that’s a fizzle, zero action at 
the breakfast table, so the weather’s good 
and we go to the pool. I’m in my black 
maillot or my blue check Ukini with the 
detachable straps, or the new one with the 
South Seas print bandeau top and the 
matching sarong skirt.

“You know, don’t take this wrong,
Gladys, but those saroqg skirts are 
terrific because if you tie them right, who 
knows you’ve got a stomach roll?

“So, okay, we sit at the pool, we dip a 
little, check out who’s around and now it’s 
time to stroll to the tennis court. Yeah,
I’m packing my brother’s radcet hut I’ll 
just carry it. Remember that cute vrtiite 
cotton eyelet tennis outfit I saw? Well, I 
bought It. So I’m taking that plus a pair of 
b r i^ t  green terry warm-up shorts with a 
terry tank top...I beg to disagree with you,
Gladys, but green not make me look 
washed out. Are you sore because I men
tioned your stomach roll?

"A n^ay , it’s now time for lunch, so, 
boom, we go back to the dining room and 
I’m wearing my new white skinny jeans 
with a turquoise big top that works with 
my culottes and my short shorts, too.

“Now let’s say for argument’s sake 
nothing happens and we decide to do a lit
tle si^t-seeing in the afternoon, you 
know, before we go back to the pool.

“I figure I’ll wear what I’m traveling in, 
my wrap skirt with a short-sleeve T, or 
maybe a halter top if it’s really hot.

“So boom boom boom we sight-see and 
it’s time for the pool again and cocktails 
then, for which I’m packing at least one 
peasant blouse and a floral dirndle skirt 
with a ruffle. Okay, a flounce, what’s the 
difference?

“And then it’s dinner time, we take a lit
tle nap before, and zap, right into my blue 
crepe strapless jumpsuit which I will

wear with the stole so I don’t devastate 
the waiter. But later, when we’re out on 
the town and we meet two fascinating

men who ivill sweep us off our feet...’’ 
“One more thing, Gladys. I’m taking 

two Agatha Christie’s, how about you?’’

Serendipity celebrates
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn., Sat., June 18, 1977

Designs for future generations
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  Look at 

Stephen Bruce up there on Uie back roof in 
fishermen hip boots that grow up his chest 
and over his shoulders. '

While dark clouds move overhead, he 
takes a four yard piece of cotton denim 
from a pile — blue, khaki, perhaps purple 
— and spreads it out.

He stands contemplating it, twisting his 
waxed black mustache, and then he makes 
his m ove.,

“Sometimes I create l i ^ t  and dark 
shading that’s very subtle bv splattering 
bleach on the denim with different size 
paint brushes, or I do very big abstract 
designs applying the bleach like you would 
on a canvas,” he says.

Or he shakes the bleach straight from 
the bottle and folds the denim so it conies 
out a playground of Rorschach designs.

Next, he hoses down the material so the 
bleach doesn’t lose its head and eat the 
denim or turn it yellow. (He prefers over
cast days because the sun has yellowing 
powers, too, he says.)

When he’s all bleached out, he hangs his 
handiwork up to dry in the city winds on 
East 60th Street.

That’s where the roof he works on is, on 
top of a narrow townhouse that houses 
Serendipity 3, the shop-and-eat boutique 
Bruce and others opened 22 years ago.

No one had ever thought of decorating a 
shop before with im itation Tiffany 
lampshades, he says, and of selling 
doodads, geegaws, planters, pillows, 
purses, “20th century antiques,” corrup
ting desserts such as frozen hot chocolate 
that are eaten a t little garden tables, and 
all kinds of clothing for men and women. 
The idea was captivating.

“We were discovered by the avent gar
de and became society’s darlings,” he

Perching on the fire escape of the Serendipity 
3 townhouse are partners Stephen Bruce and 
Leila Larmon, both wearing outfits designed 
and bleached by the duo.

says, “and now we’re very popular with 
second and third generation customers.” 

Even the M etn ^ litan  Museum of Art’s 
Costume Institute took a liking to them. 
Recently, it asked for and got a collection

The  sand dollar. Legend soys that 
in this shell form nature is 
revealing the 
Easter story.
Sterling silver, 
with neckchain.

Delightful to 

own or give.
m p

" v ,  ^

cMidad^
Jewalera S Sllvenmltha Since 1900

958 MAIN S T . DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  WESTFARMS m XlL

of the denim Bruce bleaches and his 
colleague, Leila Larmon, designs. We 
want to ^ow  future generations how it 
was with us, they said. Certain of us, 
anyhow.

What future generations will stare at on 
a Sunday afternoon includes a denim 
trench coat such as Gier, Joey Heatherton 
and Mario Thomas bought for ap
proximately 3160; denim bikinis that tie 
on for 335, a pair and a half of which Can- 
dice B^gen gave as presents to a couple 
(he only got bottoms, which cost 328k and 
the caftan which Princess Loryana Berry 
Ryan, John Lennon, Dick Van Dyke and 
Katharine Hepburn, among others, picked 
up for 355 plain, 3125 and up embroidered.

And why did they all buy?
“We were just about the only place to 

get goodlooking demins beyond blue jeans 
and overalls when denim became popular 
in the ’60s,” says Ms. Larmon, fair, 
redhaired, studious in glasses.

“And we do things on a custom level. 
Our seams are finished (except on 
recycled patchwork garments), there’s a 
lot of hand work, and patterns match 
which you don’t find in large manufac
turers’ denim garments.
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Diahann 
meets 
challenge

By Ellie Grossman 
“ E v e r y t h i n g  is 

proceeding normally,” the 
Revlon rep resen ta tive  
said. “Diahann Carroll will 
make in-store appearances 
and do television and radio 
shows to talk about her wig 
line. Don't forget this is an 
important thing for her. 
I t ’s  been brewing for 
awhile, and we have a con
tract.

“And she’s an actress. 
She can do it.”

What she can do is con
tinue to pronnote the line of 
wigs bearing her signature, 
manufactured by General 
Wigs, a Revlon subsidiary 
— despite the fact that one 
Friday a few weeks ago 
her husband, Robert De 
Leon, was killed in a car 
crash.

Late one Thursday after
noon in February we met 
with Mr. and Mrs. De Leon 
in an imposing dining room 
a t Revlon’s headquarters 
in the General Motors 
builifmg to hear about the 
wigs.

The atmosphere was 
posh—shinning wood and a 
c a r p e t  so th ic k  the 
w aitress m ateria lized  
without warning with Ms. 
Carroll’s plate of baby 
carrots and a cup of hot 
water with lemon; brow
nies and coffee for the rest 
of us.

“My husband doesn’t like 
sweets,” Ms. Carroll said, 
s m i l i n g  q t  him and 
reaching for half a brownie 
which she never ate.

She was more visibly 
tired than he. There’s been 
the long plane ride in from 
the coast the night before, 
conferences and pictures 
and interviews all day.

But she’s a professional. 
She’s accustomed to the 
demands and the tuggings, 
the same questions from 
what must seem like the 
same faces. Why had she 
put her name to a line of 
wigs? V/as she giving up 
show business? (“No, one 
doesn’t negate the other.” ) 
Etc., etc.

“I’ve been a wig wearer 
for, let me see, over ten 
years,” she said. “I find 
them very useful and 1 
agreed to endorse these 
because the company in
volves itself with the total 
look of a woman so I don’t 
have to ride, what’s the 
word,” she asked, turning 
to her husband, touching 
his arm.

/ MUNSINGNNE4ir
SHIRTS
*11.00

s m d s lo iM . S h ir t s
/MUNSMGMW  ^ 1 2  0 0

Swing smooth and look sharp 
in Munsingwear Grand Slam * 
shirts. This one is knit of Dacron* 

I polyester and combed cotton In 
vcool solid colors with contrasting 

' trim and, of course, the 
Penguin.

Choose from Royal, Bright Green, 
Red, White, Tan & Navy.

TRI-Cin PLAZA 
VERNON

MOMMY thni FRIMY llkOO to 9:00 
SATUMMY 10:00 to 5:30

Even If you don't have a pro swing or 
a pro score, you'lt have a pro look 

with this solid color knit with contrasting 
collar trim! Fashioned from Permanent 

Press Fortrel* polyester and combedt will 
keep you feeling great. 

Easy-swing short sleeves, underarm  
action gusset and handy pocket. 

Great colors. Yellow, White, Light Blue, 
Red, Light Green and Navy.

REBAL
MEN’S SHOP

The Complete Men's Store'

THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET
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No-Iron Sheets
Twin Flat or Fitted Full Rat or Rtted

Reg ^
3.99

Reg 2 for 2.48 Pillow Cases...2 for $2
Durable, easy-care blend of cotton and polyester.
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Ta n k  
Tops 
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Reg 1.79-1.99
100% cotton. Assorted 
colors. Sizes S-M-L.
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Washable yam, assorted colors.
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Westinghouse
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40,60.75,100 watts.
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100% KODEL® 
POLYESTER

T o p s '
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Tanks, jewel , 
necks, shells 
with back zips. /
Solids, prints. /
S-M-L, 40-44. I
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Who
It’s hard to tell from this | 

the conclusion of the h^n 
Aldea Brennan, the winner ( 
her proud father, George Br 
ford, as she was driven aero 
flag. Brennan was undoubh 
Father’s Day. (Herald phot

East Hartf< 
wins Soap

Number 13 enclosed in a shami 
proved to be good luck for A  
Brennan, age 10, of 140 Forest 
E ast H artfo rd , the w inner 
Manchester' Soap Box Derby on 1 
lay afternoon.

Aldea won seven out of eight rf 
to be declared  the w inner 
Manchester’ first derby in 30 yea 

She beat Matt Callahan, 12, o 
Scarborough Rd. in the last two hi 
of the nearly four-hour long ev 
Over 1,000 persons filled the slop 
M anchester High School al 
Brookfield St. to cheer the 33 rac( 

Aldea was one of four girls 
entered the derby and may be on 
the first female winners in Con: 
ticut. She will go to Akron, Ohio 
the National Soap Box Derby Ch 
pionship on Aug. 20, her 1 
birthday, with her parents. Gee 
and Delores Brennan.

Aldea had to build most of the 
herself, with her father helping, 
der careful specifications outline! 
the Soap Box Derby Association 

■The sponsors of the derby, L  
Union 1579 of the Town Fire Dep 
ment, held four inspections 
Several clinics showing the ( 
testants step-by-step how to buil


